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About Town
The public la Invited to attend 

the Goepel eervice In Orange Hall 
Sunday at 4 p.m. The aervlces, 
conducted by Miai Mary Clarke 
and Mlae Janette Graves, are non- 
denomlnational.

MancheaUr WAXES will meet 
Tuesday evening a t the Italian 
American Qub. Haiyey Ward 
of Hartford will apeak On Interior 
decoration, and allow a film en
titled "Colora In Your Home." 
Weighing In will be from 7:15 to 
8:15 p.m.

The Profeaalonal Women’s Club 
haa aat the date of iU annual din
ner and election of officers for 
’nieaday, Juno 8 a t the Mountain 
Liaurel, Thompsonville. Members 
are asked to phone Mrs. Collia 
Goalee for reservations by May 27.

MiSs Katherine Turek, 801 Main 
St., and Norman F. Grimason. 194 
School St., will be united in mar
riage this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The ceremony will be -performed in 
Zion Lutheran Church.

Atty. George C. Lesaner partici
pated in a panel discussion at the 
State Bar Association's medical- 
legal institute at the Hotel Bond 
today. His panel’s subject was 
analysla of values of head injury 
cases.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheiter'e Side Streete, Too

TV viewing 
is easy tbday..,

That’s.That! .
I t’s Impossible to say What will 

happen when amateurs start ex
perimenting in the liquor busi
ness.

There was the Manchester man, 
who made a batch .of home brew 
which exploded In his cellar, send
ing the family cat Into, a  state of 
shock from which it never fully 
recovered. Then there was the 
other resident, a wine fancied, who 
was willing to try almost any
thing to "save a buck." ,

What undoubtedly ' Influenced 
him In purchasing hts home was 
the large grape arbor In the rear. 
He had also seen Several travel 
movies showiilg women in sunny 
Italy tromptng around in vats full 
of grapes and figured hla feet, 
flattened by three years In the In
fantry, could do the Job equally 
well.
, Unfortunately for this plan, his 

wife emphatically refused to allow 
the bath tub to be used for any
thing other than bathing.

Besides, as she somewhat sar
castically pointed out, he’d been 
complaining of tender feet ever 
since the time he staggered 
through the barbeque pit a t the 
company outing while "chasing 
that big blonde."

The would-^be wine-maker's offer 
to use hip boots while doing his 
grape stomping also ran smack 
into a wdfely-erected stone wall.

"You leave those boots out in 
the bam where they belong,” she 
warned.

I>Hguring there’s more than one 
W’ay to "skin a Ca^ or peel a 
graj>e,” he next made a few dis
creet telephone calls, finally hang
ing up the receiver with a satisfied 
smile and ssillled forth to the ar
bor.

For the next couple of hours he 
picked grapes and fought oft 
gnats, flies and busily bussUtg 
bumble bees. The weather was hot 
and humid and every -time he 
pulled on a clump of grapes it dis
lodged assorted antenna-waving 
bugs who transferred their a t
tentions from the grapes they’d 
been feeding on to the spot where 
his shirt clung, wetiy to his back. 

.The conditions would have dis
couraged a lesser man but he 
grimly persisted until two large 
wash tuto were- filled- to. the brim 
with grapes. Satisfied at last, he 
departed for a friend’s house and 
borrowed the wine press located 
earlier by telephone.

Until he learned to operate the 
press correctly the "squeezings'’ 
kept running over the edge and 
onto the kitchen floor instead of 
into the over-large crock teeter-
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<f>lng back and forth in the kitchen 
sink.

I t was while bfacing the crock 
and hiding the dark spot where it 
had chipped the enamel, off the 
sink that an auxiliary pot^^over- 
turned somehow and spewed mash
ed grapes over a 3-foot section of 
the new wall papet..

Undeterred by these minor ob
stacles and since his wife had 
gone to the movies in disgust, the 
happy grape squeezer continued 
onward until he'd collected sev
eral gallons of a dubious looking 
liquid filled with stents, grape 
skins and a discarded rubber glove 
which had sprung a leak during 
a crucial part of the "operation."

Carefully he drained the murky 
grape Juice through a cheesecloth 
several times until all of the pots 
and 2 dishpans which had been 
pressed, into service were filled.

It was during this time he be
came aware that he was "squoosh- 
tng" when he walked, and further 
Invesfi^Uon showed the cheese
cloth had developed a slight rip and 
some of the Juice was running 
down the front of bis slacks and 
into his shoe.

After hasty adjustments to the 
cloth, he finished the filtering op
eration, threw in about 10 or so 
pounds df sugar and then, dlsre- 
gardihg the "bloody looking" trail 
of Juice left by his shoes, marched 
to the cellar and returned With 
the wooden cask-he had bought for 
the great experiment.

Singing snatches of The Drinking 
song from the ‘Student Prince " 
he filled the cayk and then drove 
a carefully prepared cork into the 
top. T h ro u ^  a hole in the cork 
he inserted a rubber hose and put 
the x)ther end In a tray of water. 
<The theory, founded on much 
reading and tak ing  to other "wine 
makers,” being that the gar in the 
Cask .created as the grap«i Juice 
worked, would come out through 
the hose and bubble its way 
through the water to dispel harm- 
lessly'ln the opei. air. At the same 
time the air couldn't get into the 
cask.)

The appa^tua was then set up 
In a front r b ^  dosel and shoved 
Into the darkest corner to allow 
the grape Juice to work its way 
into wine undisturbed. The closet
WHS - '^am-packed " winter
clothes which he 'carefully draped 
in front'of the cask. ,

I t was a few weeks'later when 
the amateur grap* crusheKdScided 
to show a friend how he was "Sav
ing money" by making his Oiffi 
wine.

Proudly he opened the closet door 
and then stop]:^ short at the hor
rible sight within.

Somehow the carefully arranged 
hose from the cask to water had 
bent or crimped so that instead 
of harmlessly escaping, the gas in 
the cask had gradualh' built up a 
tremendous pressure withlii Its 
wooden prison.

Finally, the cask had literally 
"blown Its cork,” and not content 
with that, had elso spewed forth

about -two gsdlona of murky, sour- 
smelUnig wine with all the gay 
abandon of a Texas oil gusher.

Sadly lie surveyed the scene. 
Hanging from the ceiling directly 
over the cask ^ a a  a clustei;, of 
mashed grapes encircled with a  2- 
fooit reddish ring of dried wln« 
His wife’s prized gray coat was 
still gray, except for the one sleeve 
tastefully touched off with blotches 
of deep maroon Which would have 
given the definite-Impression the 
'wearer had come off second best 
in a knife fight. \  -

Jackets, sweaters, . shirts and 
trousers—all-bore stalni' vividly 
portraying what had happened 
when the wine burst forth. One, 
whole wall of the clbset was bpv- 
ered with a 'gooey, maroon tntl) 
of drippings from the rubber hose' 
which had apparently "swished” 
wheh the 'expIoMon Occurred.

Trying to be helpful, the friend 
placed one hand on the shoulder 
of the crestfallen wine maker and 
pointed out that least all of the 
wine wasn’t lost beyond reclama
tion.

"Look in the-shoes over there." 
he said. "There must ba a t lesaf 
a quart left.

Guilty Oonsclencp'
A prominent Main fK. business 

man who qient Uii past tw-o weeks 
on a fishing trip in the Canadian 
wilds brought this one back to us.

While walking through the 
woods, abOut 40 miles from no- 

,yi here, . the man asked his guide, 
"Have you ever been to the city 
before?" ' "
' When the guide, an elderly but 
wise woodsman, said hr. hadn’t, 
the Manchester inan asked him, 
’■Why-not?"

"Because the city fM u would 
probably laugh a t me,” the guide 
returned.

"And what gives you-that idea?”
"Because I laugh at their when 

they come up here."

Betrothed
The engagement of Miss Betsy 

Freiheit Jo Herbert L. Kirk is 'an 
nounced by her parents,’ Dr, and 
.Mrs. Albert A. Freiheit, 43 Elwood 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Edward Kirk, DeCherd Tenn., and 
the late Mr. Kirk. •

A late June wedding la planned 
at Rockford Chapel. Ahtloch Col
lege, Yellow Springs, Ohio.

-frtfsr

. NexIT
A Manchester plan, with hair 

that is getting bushier every day, 
is looking for a new barber. It 
seems he is too soft-hearted to tell 
the lady barber in the shop where 
he’s been going for a long while, 
that he doesn’t  like the way thi: 
gives a haircut. T he 'o ther men 
who are waiting for a haircut all 
say, "I pass," when she beckons.

Our man is too polite to say 
"No." He also IS usually the last in 
line,' so it looks worse if he de
clines. He doesn’t  want to hurt 
her feelings, but he also cannot af
ford- to -go to work w ith ' his half’ 
looking chewed up.

When last heard from he was 
asking friends to recommend a 
good barber—male. Meanwhile, the 
soft blond fuzz accumulates in pre- 
Presley style.

tect themselves, especially In 
such situations as crossing the 
street. „

After the sermon,- Oliver was 
brought. downstairs to be shown 
to the kindergarten and pre-kin
dergarten Sunday School claases.- 

Mrs. Winthrop Ford, teacher, 
reached iii to take Oliver from the 
box and was bitten on the finger.

A believer in charity, Mrs. Ford 
turned the other cheek. She 
reached in with her other hand.

Oliver, si diehard . instinctivist 
bit the other hand.

As it turned out, Mrs. Ford w as, 
the winner of this moral combat.

She was reported to 'be bearing) 
no vengeance '^hen she appeared! 
at. Memorial Hospital later that 
afternoon for a tetanus shot.

Mayoi* A^ouncer
■ At Music Festival
Mayor Harold A. Turkington wlR 

announce the program at the music 
festival in Educational Sq[uars 
June 8< ^

The concert will include some 140 
instrumentalists and a 500-voice 
choir. I t  is being arranged by Rob
ert C. ITster and Robert Johns, 
co-directors of the CommuiiltYi 
Band.

Taking part will be the Junior 
and senior high school bands com
bined with the Ckimmuntty Band. 
The bands have another rehearsal’ 
scheduled Monday night in the high 
school band room a t 7 o’clock. 
Vater today extended another in
vitation to adults to Join the group. 
About 20 attended last Monday's 
practfee and another 15 unablo to 
ba present then are expected Mon
day. Newcomers are especially 
welcome.

'Vater will rehearse With the high 
school dance bands a t 6:30. They 
will appear in the festival

6 . Albert Pearson will direct the 
cholra Danny Manchuck, student 
director of the. high school bend, 
will lead the combined bands, too.

This concert will open the sum
mer schedule for the Community 
Band. Vater and Johns are plan
ning concerts in Center Park, as 
they did last year.

Drain Pipns PinMnd?
' rieaiied Fast and 
Expertly With An 
Electric Machine.
W ILL R. GUY 

MI3.0A77

' ' .  Animated Lecture 
CerUln events at the Second 

CongreggUonal Church last Sun
day ainounj^ to what you might 
call a morality play. j ^ d  you 
might regard'''the theme as the 
difference betweeiv-,charity and in
stinct. '

The ReV. Arnold w.''Tozer haa 
a pet squirrel "Ollverj" Wljom he 
rescued from his backyard several 
weeks ago. X ,

The Rev. Mr. Toxer brought 
Oliver to the Sundayv'children’s 
sermon and used him as'sa living 
.illustration of the way we use our 
senses to protect ourselves.

As Oliver scurried Over the pas
tor’s robes in an attempt to hidb, 
the Rev. Mr. Toze'r told the bhll- 
dren how they, too, should use 
their instincts and senses to pro-

/
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Vicious Circle \  '
Who says there isn’t  a housing 

shortage in Jganchester?
One ^asidenC whoJias been rent

ing. recInUy purchased a home 
which.biil-U to movS tnto-shorUy— 
as soon as tbe previous-owners can 
complete their moving arrange
ments.

In the -meantime,- nnothes-M4jA> 
Chester family has already rented 
the apartment and is waiting to 
move in because another family 
has rented their apartment and la 
also waiting to move. Presumably, 
another family is waiting to move 
so they can move, and so on.

If Manchester isn’t  careful it's 
liable to find itself enjircied, "In
dian style,” by moving vans.

X - — ......—
Get’m?

A business man, well known in 
Manchester, was boasting about 
his new car.^ He had paid what 
his wife -thought was a terrible 
price ifor the. black bomb, and then 
had added a couple hundred dol
lars’ worth of extras.

He was boasting about the pow- 
br. of' the .motor, saying he had 
optned it up on the turnpike to 
find out what it would-do. -

"Yes, it can even, chase squir
rels.” he declared.

“Pooh. . Any car csin chase 
squirrels.” said hla wife.
— Up trees?”

, A Non; '
.X. . .■
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AT ASHFORD LAKE!
You can “catch” just about 
anything you want at Ashford 
Lake.
Catchrup on your fishing, 
boating or bathing! This se
cluded spot for summer liv
ing supplies all these . . . and 
then some!
Maybe you like to just sit and 
let 4he summer sun simmer 
away your aches and pains! 
or relax in the cool shade and 
enjoy the refreshing lakje at
mosphere. .V
If you’ve dreamed of a won-' 
deiTul, carefree life at the 
lakei Ashford Lake is your 
dreams come true!

Choice
BUILDING

SITES
For Sale

ALSO: ONE NEW 
COTTAGE FOR SALE

SMALL
DOW N PAYMENT

VERY ^  -
LIBERAL TERMS

Drive Out This W'^eekend of Over the 
Long Memorial Day  ̂Weekend!

ASHFORD LAKE
ARTHUR A . KNOFLA, SolM A9Mif 

MI3.S440 • Ml 9.5938
SALESMEN ON THE PREMISES 

V LOOK FOR OCR SIGNS
AMGnrd. Com -. • «  R«pU 44—26 mllM mdt et MMidiMtwr.

Fo r M e m o r ia l D a y

KRAUSE’S GREENHOUSES
 ̂ CEMCTERY URNS and W IN D O W  BOXES 

HLLED TO  ORDER 
CEMETERY URNS FOR SALE

Drive down anti select your Decoration Da)’’ plants 
from our green houses.

Don’t be di^'ppointed. Come' early for the bc«t in 
p1ant§.

KRAUSE’A GREENHOUSES
521 Hartford Rd„ Manchester, Conn. . Phope MI 9-7700

buys a hom e o f  
you r own! *•” >
Spacious,, well-built 1, 2 and 3 bed
room U . S .  Government Surplufi 
homes. Each has complete wiring and 
plumbing throughout. Complete bath- 
rooms with tubs. Double, hung win- 

insulated. Complete built-in kitchens. Per-
.w. — _____________ . .  Vfehlal properties. Built in 6asy-to-erect sec-

t^^*.”’. . readyTo dismantle and assembk; We arrange for dellvery-^nywherel

dows with screens oak flooring, fMIy i 
feet for cottages, summer homes or

Call, Visit or Write: PRE-PAB HOMES SALES CO.
153 Drive “B”—Off West Center Street, Maneliesler—Call Mitchell 3-0971

Office Open Daily—-9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Soiiday 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. V

-  -  -  • -  -  — -  n

I CONVERT TO OIL HEAT NOW!
m ■ . Call Cz! We’ll Be Pleazed To Submit An Estimate.

ROTARY or PRESSURE BURNERS 
[■ \ COM FLfTE HEATING
I I  Btes: 1 — Hot Water — W ana Air — Air CondlGonlng |

NEW! NEW! NEW!
H O T W ATER HEATER 

OPERATING O N  NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Hot water as you 1^' it! Guaraataed and a t 

the moat ^noaU cal cost ta yon.

-f*
• V V :

I   ̂ V'O IL HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

■ FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 B ^ A D  STREET—MI 9-45.39

Introducing . . .  Your P em ocra tic Leaders

i

Edward J. lFomkier. 
Edwaqitl J- Tomklel, M an-. 
Chester's 'Town Clerk, and' a 
member pf the Democratic 
Town Committee. Elected to 
office -in 1956, Ed findJi hla 
woric interesting and diversi
fied. His btuy, efficient office 
maintains land and election 
records, vital statlstica and 
issues a  variety* of licenses 
from marriage licenses to 
fishing licenses. Bom In West 
Suffield, Ed is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Hlllyer Jr. College and haa 
attended the American Insti
tute of Banking: A vetei;a:n 
of the U.8. Army, he is k 
member of the Army and 
Navy Club, and active in the 
Junior Chamber . of Com
merce and the Manchester 
Lodge No. 1^93 B.P.O. Blka 
EM resides a t 91 Crestwood 
Drive.

.. V
n i a  Afi<

. Katherine D. ^ u rn
Dur female subject for ' the 
week is no stranger to. thq 
Manchester public.. Kather
ine d ! Bourn, better known 
as "Kit” has 'been one of 
the foremost women in the 
political field tor the oast 
-several year*. Bom in For-; 
est. New York. Kit la a grad- . 
uate of St. Lawreftce Univer
sity, with a B.A. degree, re
ceived he** M.A. f r o m  
Wellealev College, and also 
a>*»nded Harvard College, 
the Universltv of Pars, 
F"snce. -and the University 
of Connecticut.

A member of the Board of 
Directors from 19.50-19.52,

. sh» has also served on the 
school building committee, 
as Jury commissioner.' and Is 
now a member of the Park- 

■ ing Authorltv and the new- 
*̂ 1̂" -created Charter Revision 

Committee. Other clubs with 
wh'ch Kit is associated are 
th« Great Books Club. 
I.,eBgue of Women Voters. 
Manchester Federation ’ of 
Democratic Women, and of 
course, the Democratic Town 
Committee. -

Besides, being actively en
gaged in all of the above or- 

.. ganlzations, Kit’s professlon- 
' '  SI avoc'atlon is in the field of 

Antiques. She and her hus
band^ Allan, reside a t 129 
Parker Street, with their, 
three children, William, 15, 
James, 12, and Kathsrine, 3.

- John j l. Hutchinson
John J. Htttcliinaon. Demo
cratic Town Committee’]
mebtber. Born in Hartford, 

'John is a graduate of St. 
Peter’s Grammar School and 
Bu'lkeiey High School. In 
1942 he Altered the Army 

a private, progresaed 
through all enltited grades, 
and wag commissioned and 
discharged from the service 
in 1946 with the rank of 
Captain. Today he is General 
Manager and Treasurer of 
the Hamilton Standard Fed
eral Credit Upion. Active in 
credit Amion organizations, 
he is Vice President of the 
Hartford Chapter of the 
Connecticut Credit Union 
League and past Connecticut 
Chairman of the Credit 
Union National Management 
Conference Group. Interest
ed in golf, swimming and 
baseball, John resides with 
his wife and three sons, John 
Jr., 15, jLawrence, 13, and 
James, 11, a t - 113 Helaina 
Road. . '

' - r r it Fnid For By Damooratie Town Comralttao.

N,. ■ ^

Avtniff* DuUy Net Press Run
For.Mw Week EmM  

May 24, 1956

12,715
. Member 'of tUa Audit . 
Bureau af OirculaGon City o f Village Qfttirm

Thf Weather .
Forecast of .D. S. Weatker Bursas

Fair, eoolcr tonight, Low 48-86. 
Rain Tuesday, moderate to' heavy 
at Umea during tbe day. High In 
see,,
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Grange Hits 
Direct U.S.
Farmer Aid

' Ws8hinfl:ton, May 26 (/P)—
The National Grange told the 
Senate Agriculture Commit
tee today a program of direct 
government farm price 8up- 
port* hafi “no long-time con-;

\  atructive purnose to .eerve.” i
Herschel D. Newsom, master of '

'  the Grange, testified that such ;
'feqpporta amount to government * 
peW-fixing. He aaljl. this kiiid o f .
policK “c«nnoL *" Iserve j |p 1cuUure of the nation 1 
well”

Newsom aMd supports .ware Jus-:
Ufled when flfat aUrted in the 
1930a and had itiR  valua in World 
War H. '

"But to eucceaafuny'rtiaa farm 
Income over the long pulb-we must 
design meaaurM that dapitkilze on 
uses and markets, rather thah, re
duce both," he said.

Newsom was the first w itness'..
In a series-of hearings on a long- 
range farm program.

. The new study began with Sen
ators apparently accepting as 
final , Prealdent ' Elsenhower's 2- 
month-old veto of a price aupport

Newsom, ..f-twcotwriiended the 
Grange’s domestic parity concept 
a t  (he baala for broad farm legis
lation.

He said this program would 
'  - . raise net farpr income. drastieaJly 

■ reduca government farm program 
' Boats, restore to private traders to 
haJH^lng and sale of farm prod
ucts, atop U.S. promotion of state 

, trad in g  Slid permit compellttv'e 
sales In wbtjd comroareS without

' taxpayer, aunfidy....... ...  - _____
He said It -au« would allow: 

eompetltive efficiency and n o t; 
govermnent' controla to, determine 
farm production patterbs, retain I 
-fOT" prortucera -th e  - reapomUbMity-i- 
for control of surpluses and aSsore i 
farm operatbrs a maximum degr^e.^ 
of freedom.

Explaining how the programi 
would work with wheal. NewsomL 
said each producer-would be paid* 
for the portion of hla crops allocat-. 
fd to domestic food at a rate af 100 , 
p6r Cent of parity. This would bej 
done by giving him a certificate:
vqlued a t the difference between, Groton, tigy.gf, Uwedy-
tlm'markct price and full parity. ■ SUtea c o n tlg ^  Un-

Parity la a legal price aUndard denvater mnitary supracOwflo- 
dealgned to give the'farmer a fa ir 'day with the lau 'rhlng of fhe 
return m relation to the coat of worW’a. faateat and deadliest aulH 
things he muat buy. marine. >he pkliUack.^^ , ^

* The ahark'-like atoinic m ift {« 
expected to out-peefom al exlst-

\

French RedjCorsicflns Hail
Union 
For Strike

Paris, May 26 (/P)—The 
Communiftt - controlled Gen- 
ei-alL Confederation of Labor 
tofiay ordered its members 
out on strike at 2 p.m. (9 
a.m.) tomorrow to protest 
the pos.sible return of Gen. 
(Charles de Gaulie to_ power.

Ajaccio, Corsica, Maj 16 '
Thousands,, of Corsicansmarched 
through the Rag-deokcd streets of 
this insurgent capital today tO hail 
emissaries fron. the rebellious Al
geria junta who flew here last 
night in French Air Force planes 
to consolidate the takeover on 
Corsica.

This French island, which Sat
urday night staged a bloodless 
coup d'etat, was solldl; under con
trol of raoldly mu.shroomlng pub
lic safety committees supported bv

_. . . .  . the tommvguns of elite FrenchThe announcement did not say i paratroopers, 
how lonR the strike would; special riot police,urgently or-
coTilinue.

.Several hundred thou.vand men 
1 and women in man.v major brani h-

federstion.
The Socialist Force Oiiviiere 

and the Uon-cummuntst General 
Confederation of Labor, which 
broke away from the main body 
several-years ago. summoned their 
Joint executive committee into spe
cial session this afternoon. A 

■  ̂ V. .u- . 1—1, ; spokesman said the committee
I9^t°uch with the Chris-atomiC aawsi»tne SkTpjacX p o l^ -T o r her iatmeWng thtir , Federat.on, sn-

dered here -frjro  metropolitan 
France to deal -.■•ith ttne insur
gents, Viasked idly under the hot

es of industry belong to the con- ?4editerrshesn sun or joined the
anti-Paris demonstrations.

afUhutoa a t Groton. Tbe shark-like shape and aail diving planes 
serve as "yiderwater wlnga.f (AP Photofax).

Diplomats See 
French Easing | 

unis^Tension;

Skipjack Labeled
Deadliest

I otj»er non-Commnqist group.
] The joint committee called o n ;

Tand" aid legitimate aiith'hrilie.v ,tO 
! tho maximum.’’ |

Press f'ennored "
I The French police seized today’s,
I issue of the j^urbpean edition of | 
i the New York' HersId Ti-ibune.

, Tunis. Tunisia. ..May .,
■' ’iVihKIi’n denvinst raton, T

streameil Into sun-baked streets  ̂
today demanding anew that 
French force* get out of this ‘ 
North African country.

Paris, May 26 i;P)—Diplomatic

Stritch, Nearer 
End; ' Stepinae 
S e rio u s ly  111

;|acK êaBiix
by tbb. flmt Uurae atomic a

ing submarines and set new stand
ards for the U.S. Navy's growing 
nuclear undersea fleet.

Her makers aa.v the 250-foot 
Skipjack will be able to  dart 
through the world's oceans like 
her namesake a quick, rt.v, tough 
fish of the mackerel family. Her 
nonstop range is 60.000 miles.

By THE A SSO aA T E D  PRE8.H |

The Ministry of Information | aources in close touch with th e : 
said^he seizure was ordered be-• French government said today a J cause,the paper published a stoiy redeployment of French forces in] 

_  . ^  about the mysterious sailing of I Tunisia would be undertaken to
Electric Boat w.ys the,.trraft’s ‘" T 'L k o ^ . a n ‘for^The m ? l‘trv-i*"* ‘

blimp-shaped hull and .other inno- , t^ijdon morto^i* Whether this means withdraws
v^io’ns Should the Skip- ; “  w.p.’̂ ^ l . o ' C d  “lIUnTrdereS I fre^orR e^m aT toT e\^« .t^co lddack easily t o ^ a s h  records set ^ lil'ned

dwed heijarl^s tlR; seibnre was orde because have engaged In Intermittent fight 
ing for the past foHr-' days asto p 'lq ,^  o ^  P»P««- PrinlWI remaiks bv the ,knota,> tt it isdjelleved to be coBsJ commander in ,he j *‘«>"pted to.

tiderkbly higher.
Six add itif^ i subs of her class 

have been ordeTsasl-by the Navy.
Tho Skipjack's Tfi-ntan crew will 

have a lot of climbipg to do, Un
like other recent siibrtiarinea which 
have two levels, the nstion's new
est submersible will have three 
deck levels.

As the prototype of a new class, 
j the Skipjack costs ;an. estimated

models

... .  A. ; mansdver out of the restricted area jMediterranean Adm. Philippe An-1  ̂ ^ „ confined I
th*f th^ Nm w . HtinnoFt^ri  ̂ ^  :

Adm. Arlei^it Burke, ch.ief of 
Samual Cardinal Stritch aapk ! naval operations. x l»  filve the ad- 

Cloaer to death today in Rome. ' dress al the launching ceremonies. ! geo million. .Sub.sequent 
A medical bulletin this morpihg | The submarine will r ,  christened i «-m be less expensive, 

aidd the'condition of the 7®-year-old j by Mrs. George H. Mahon, wife of,| Her nuclear engine will drive a 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Chi- Mahon (D-’Texas). . ’ single, 1.5;ton. 15-foot propeller in-
cago was increasingly grave- DoC-' 3,000-ton Skipjack \rill slip ; stead of the usual two. Most of
t ^  said ha WM .imaSle to take

hoyneaii. that the Navy, supported 
the rebel group In Algeria.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Count Started 
Ih Italy’s 3rd 
Post-War Vote

ever since the bombing of the Tuni- j 
Sian town of Sakiet Sidi Ymi.s.sef j 
by air force ,planes from Algeria | 
la.st Feb. 8. I

■The French made it clear to ‘ 
President Habib Bourguiba. it was 
learned authoritatively today, that 
they de.sir* to continue negotia
tions on redeployment of the 
troops. Periodically: Bourguiba 
has demanded withdrawal of all 
the 22.000 French troops from 
Tunisia, but in recent weeks has

French Premier Pierre Pflimlin addresses a special session of 
th« National Assembly today m Parts. - (AP Photofax).^;

Bilt to Whose Side?

Raps Grab 
Of Cors.ica 
By Rebels

^ris. May 26 (j<P)—Premier 
Pierre Pflimlin today warned 
an emergency session of par
liament that a civil war is 
threatening aiid called on all 
p'renchmen to defend their 
basic liberties.

The embattled Premier went be
fore the assembly as the Rightist 
drive to boost Gen. ’ Charles de 
Gaulle to power spread through 
the overaeas empire. Prance’s 
worst postwar crisis was darken
ing hourly.

Friends of De Gaulle reported 
he Would come to Paris tonight, 
and there were unconfirmed ru
mors that a meeting had been ar
ranged between him and Pflimlin.

Previously De Gaulle was cool 
to an overture that he mediate be
tween the government and the in
surgents in Algeria, but ms friend* 
said the general within 48 hours 
would Issue a (liseraratlon depior-' 
Ing the- insurrection in Corsica. 
They added .-he would say once 
agawv that 'he-ir *vailaMe'to"l»ad" 
th“ government.

Pflimlin told the assembly there 
i had been "no justification and 
no excuse" for the military-led 
seizure of power in Corcisa.

He said the government has'al
ready increased its security meas
ures to prevent spread Of tho pro- 
Gaullist insurgency ixt the French 
mainland.

"The government Will use with 
inflexible' vigor all the means it 
has against any who rise from any 
side against the law," he declared. 
But security forces are not enough 
to aav^ our threatened freedoms- 
The nation as t, whole must do its 
duty.

.suiving to stem the tide of re
volt, the govomment;

Announced government officials/  
and military personnel who topic 
part in the Corsica uprising woiud 
be fined and J.ailed. v

A.sked the aSsembl.v to ardet ex
pulsion from parliament of anyParis. May 26 i/P,-Ptemier Pierre-Since the fall of France, jn %v;orld , *"7

ky governm,^it!war II ha.s the government been ; 
hads a nev̂ • , problem todaj,^r--ihe .so concerned

I ..... M.w..-. ..... ..... oLcau w, me uauAt Lwu. .--ufai. ui , agreed to a concentration of the
ble to take ways into the Thames; her exterior features will be re-; _ _ _ _  ‘ j forces in the vicinity of the big

^ riir tu n e n r  •hid'cwld only swal- almost two years after her tractable to lessen resistance. This Rome. May 26 Election of-j naval base at Bizerle. »
low a few alps of *)-eter. ; keel was laid In the boatyards of includes her mushroom7lype an-1 ficials began counting^more than ' Jean-Pierre B e n a f d .  Fr.eHCl)

The phyaieiaiha .ad(M that Uie' *•*’* *̂ '*‘’̂ *̂  ̂ Boat Division of Gen- chor, which fits flush to the hull i 30 million ballots todpy'imniediate- charge d'affaires ip Tunis, re- 
prelate Was conscious and could Dynamics Corp. 1 when not in use. j ly after the end of a day and a  ̂lurned to his post yesterday with
still raise his left hand ^ it cduld _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
not apeak. . •

Msgr. James Hardimah, the 
Cardinal’-s private secretary, said 
he spent w very restless night.

Doctors said it was not pbaalble 
to give, the Cardinal intravenous 
nourishment because of the poor 
condition of his 'veins. A few drops 
of water were placed on the Card- 

. Inal’s li|>s from lime to time. He ,
' was unable to drink. ' - . , ,1

The Cardinar last- Monday auf-: 
fered a atyoke which partially para- ■ 
lyzed him, and over the weekend 
hia condition weakened progres
sively. Msgr. Hardiman' said he 
had "^en unable to take even

Pflimlfn and his sh a k y  governm ^n . , Al . .  .................. - ..........Uinitv of the rAnitohn tvia hiii u-a<,-^fhe .so concerned shout the fleet s ' ‘" ‘‘7 '’'Fleer lovnliv aimed at Cors>-an Deputy Pascal
’ ' I The Med.lerranean fleet is under, "'*1  ̂ P^fa-

^ h e  command of Adm. Philippe | " T  r ," r
who announced two ' alsoAboyneau, 

da.v.s ago in Algiers that his ayni
p.-Uhies Were w ith

3 Nameless Heroes 
Head to Rendez vous

. By ELTON C. F.W  
Aboard tJSS Canberra, May 26 

i.Pi—Three ' nameless - dead' of. 
Anleric^'s two* most recent wars 
were headed fdr rendezvous today 

liquid nourishment since yesterday.: wUh this warfhlp out on the gra-y 
His doctors announced Saturday Atlantic, 

that the stroke had damagei his Two.of them were boimd for the 
heart. He was placed hi; sn oxygen homeland-for which the.v^dled in 
tent for a time, and prayers for the ' World War II and' JforesV to be 
dying jMre said. ' ! burled beside World War I's Un-

— ........................................known Soldier in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

n E\irope or perhaps in North Af
rica.

At the meeting point, the Bos
ton and the Bland.v- were to trans
fer their dead to the Canberra.

Aboard the Canberra was 26- 
year-old VVilligm Richard Cha- 
retle. Navy nospitaliUan first 
cias.s, who fought with the Ma-

g Jgtoe
ThqBMPlalo at the hospital said 

Cardinal Stritefi was able- to re
ceive communion this morning but 
only with some difficulty.

-The Chicago prelate was first hos
pitalized a month ago for a blood 
clot which developed In his right 
arm while he was en route to Rome 
to become, head of the -Vatican’s 
Congregation for Propagation of 
the Faith. His arm was amputated 
above the elbow; on April 28 and 
he. had been-making a rapid ,re
covery until hts stroke,

Similar -Affliction 
In Belgrade, Cardinal Stepinae. 

apiritual leader of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Yujioslavla. 
was reported In extremely critical 
condition today. He has a blood 
disease and clotting, has developed

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Girl, 6 Would-Be 
Rescuers Drowned

The third, the 'uncliosen of the 
two World War n  dead, will find 
Iris final resting place in the sea 
before the day was. done. '

The ^ d e d  mlsSle .cruiser, the 
Canberra. Is the ceremonial ship.

half of voting for Italy's third | new instructions from Paris and 
postwar parliament. The turndutj immediately went into conference 

(appeared to be more lh*n 90 per'f^j-jth Bourguiba. Reports from 
'cent of the 32,-506.417 regl.'tered ’Tutiic indicated Bourguiba had is- 
vo’tera. . • , #ued something akin to an iiili-

I Final results of the ballotin^frf^u 
w-hich was orderly throughout, are 

I expected tomorrow.
Italians who couldn’t make it to 

, the .5.5.000 polling stations yester
day had a second chance until 2 
p.m. 18 a.m. EST)'today. With 
voting compulsory., those who don’t 
take it receive an official repri- 
hyind -̂ which has the e /f i ’t of j 
giving,them a police record.- i 

"The Interior Ministry said more-i 
than 77 per cent of the eligible | 
voters-—about 25 million—cast bal- ' 
lots yesterday. > |

In Palermo. 102-year-old Maria

about
F r e n c hx Mediterranean 
Whoae tide is it on?

High sources in Paris admitted 
the fleet under command of ali 
admiral aiding with the Algerian 
insurgents—is. steaming an inde
pendent cour.se in the Mediterra
nean. But Uie defence ministry in
sisted the ships are sailing under 

i orders from Paris after completiiij;
NATO' maneuvers in the Mediter- 

; ranean.
: Al the same time, however,

Navy hCadquartcra in .Mgeria aii-
j nounced in an offliand way this ......... ................. .
; morning that the .ship.s w ill iiiake. Ein-ope. NATO .sources said Aboy- 
routin'e raUs «l'the Algeiian ports I assured Noi-slad that whal-

5. - -  - ........ ... - ........... - .........  ;.°f Bone. Philllpev.lle and Bougie ; happens' in. Algeria, the
W lum ; That the troops must be jtheri return to then home Imso at j ^,,1 n,aintain its coin-
withdrawn from the outI.vlng posts ( Toulm in .southeim h ; mitments in the North Atlantic_____. ; cruise would keep Hie ships in the j ,, , ,  .

North African area for at l«o-'< | ■‘'.,,'’‘' ' ’. 1, .two weeks. - ! nieeting, Aboyneau re-
W’ilh rumlilings in riiany of I to his ship and the fleet

France's widespread ovei’sea.s po.s-1 -"tailed out of Malta for an iln- 
se.sslons, the ilefection of Hie fleet i known de.stlnation. About 17 ships 
coiild be a body blow to the Paris ( sre under Al)b.vncau .s command; 
go\‘erniiient. 'Die ciiancc* are, Thc.v include the airciaft carrier 
sligln that the Paris cabinet could .Lfifayelte and her light e.srort ves- 
regam an upper hand against toe , scl.s.
wi.s-hes of the admirals. The fleet The Navy Mihi.slry said this 
h4.s,a long tradition—stronger than j morning the French Nav.v'a most
that of the arm.y- of independence 1 ----- 1—
and loyalty to its commanders. Not’ (('nntlnurd on Page Eight)

be u*ed against Jacques Soustelle, 
the Gaiims'ta' Gaullist deputy who fled to 

Who seek to overthrow to? P W  " role itv the Algier. re- 
lin government. He said his sailors told the assembiy lie
.and .ships w,ere 100 per cent be- .ending new forces to
hind the army in Algeria,., “

Aboyrteau,’ NATO cothmandcr in 
toe Central Mediterranean, con,- 
ferred at Malta la.sl night ' with 
U.S, Ah’ Force Gen. Lanris .NOr- 

I .stad. -Supreme .Allied commander in

(Continued on Page Eight)

. (Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled froip AP Wires

BulJetiiis
from .the AP Wires

rlnes in Korea and wears
Medal of Honor for his bravery ih 
that war.

Upon ,the quiet mannered hos- 
pltaiman was conferred the honor 
of , choosing wlilch of the two 
World War II dead would go on to 
Arlington--and which would be 
given sailor’s burial'at sea. . 

Intricate arrangemepis'Vnade it 
Its afterdeek was cleared for lo-1 impossible for Charette to know 
rating ' the three bronze caskets whether his choice was the man 
under- the . shadow of m'ssilc from the European or the Pacific 
launchers. Theater pf War.

tneiGiuffre slowly made her way to

The appointed meeting place at 
sea was^25-miles off Virgfinia’s 
Cape Henry. j.

The orders called for the Can
berra. her sistei'. ship, the Boston, 
and this sleek destroyer Blandy -to

Below decks, compartments in the 
Canberra were’set aside for trans
fer of the bodies to three identical 
bronze caskets. The men whn per
formed this mission for the two 
Wdpld War Unknowns- would have

Rockport, Tex., May 26 (45— 
fitruggiea of a drowning child drew 
10 rescuers off a sunny beach 
late yesterday' and seven persons 
perished, including the little girl 
the others trlipd to save.

Other Victims were a . Air Fort#" 
chaplain, the little girl’s mother 
and fpur other ehlldrvn;

The tragic sequence started Af
ter Janice Bailey, 9, stepped Into 
a 'deep hole off the Small public 
beach opposite .this Texas port on 
the Gulf i f  Mexico.

gather there.' But forecast,* of mod- no contact vsdth the men who later 
erateiy bad weather at sea raised j would, handle the caskets on deck 
the possibility the rendezvous I —nor with Charette. In this way, 
might be moved into the protected  ̂anonymity would be preserved, 
waters inside the Virginia Capes.' '

Before dawn a weather plane 
was searching the area off the 
Capes, seeking a position where 
the weather"might’ be reasonably 
satisfactory.

the polls but gave up after find
ing the booth up a steep flight of 
s.tairs. She was excused. “ ,

On the Italian Riviera at Lulho, 
Xla.i'or Bianchi Zona's' wife dashed 
into the ^polling station,’ voted.and 
then hurrie<l to the liomttaL' Min
utes later she gave birth to a boy.

At stake were 6-.vear .terms for 
all .596 sfata, in 'th e  chamber of 
deputies and.6-vear terms for Uie 
246 senate places. ,

With the weather generall.Y good 
freiii the Alps to Sicily, tjic voting 
wa.s brisk but calm. Two hundred 
thousand police and soldiers pa

Former president Ham- Truman 
and Mrs. Truman sail from IN'ew 
York on pleasure cruise to Medi
terranean . . . .  Formef Army nurse 
held for murder at New Boston, 
Tex.. In death of baby who.se body 
was said to have been kept in a 
trunk for II years.,Bishop Fulton J. 
Slieen in SI. Louis Speech says thej 
western uorld is growing sofP 
while Rii-ssia "is strengthening it
self by discipline, .self-denial ahd 
hardship" s

King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
leaves hospital of the Arabian- 
American Oil Co.. In Dharan after 
res-elving medical treatment. . . 
More than 8,000 infantry and air
borne troops engaged at Ft. 

i Bragg. N. C-, in maneuver aimed
trolled the hootha hut there were „  rtefeiullng the eastern seaboard
few incidents and thej' had little againHt mythical invader .Two

.. . . . .  I volunteer firemen at Highland
-nie generally apathetic. 6-weeks, p^^k. N, J.. plunge thrirngh burn- 

campaign pitted a dozen major j ,„ h„m to death. ^
Itarties ranging from the Clommu-j Cornell student cmmcll believes 
nists to Uie Fascists. In the center egp--throwing demonstrations

Officials said they believed toefe 
was good chance of locating a 
Comparatively smooth zone in the 
otherwise windy and rainy region 
oft the (?apes.

A possible, alternate position 
was about 30 miles noi-theqst of 
the original intended rendezvous 
bred'. "Weathermen thought mod
erate swella of only three ito five 
feet might prevail there. .!■

The Boston,. Inbouhd from Guan
tanamo, Cuba, carried the man 
who died in the .jPaciflc’a World 
\Var II and the one who died In 
Korea. They had been flown from 
the military cemeteiy’ In Hawaii toLeonard Berry, 40.. an Air Force .

priest from SjTScuae.'N, Y-, dived, the United States Naval Baaq in
ciuha.

The Blandy was brtiqRng the 
(OeaMmied om Eaga Four) '  body of the nam elessjnai^:^ . fail

J . . r ' -  'isiv.--

■ t .

(Cnntinurd on Page Nine)

Testing Both
at sea would be possible.

For. this tradiUonsI committal of . . . . .  ,
the dead to the aea, the Canberra 
was ordered to steam out to a.point j ’*** *-̂  ' 
about 50 miles east of Cape Henry.

Shelf be-

how-
■gver, that the danger of radlo-

There the Continental 
gins dropping away 
depths. Soundings are 
feet.'
• Tlie ceremony of buriarat sea Is ; BPtivB ’faUout fronr" the t,ests is 

as'old as ships—-a ritual carried, on ; relatively snisll. 
thousands of tjmes before. ' The i Strauss', In a TV interview (ABC 
ahip stops. The flag 1* lowered to College Newa Confeience), de
half maiL There is the •dtrj'e. Tlie dined to give other details pf the

by student."! battling to keep off- 
campus parties reflecterl legiti
mate priitest against the univer 
sity administration, council preai 
dent says.. .A * P foo<l store chain 
and negotiators .for 13,300' of its 

ork out contract for- 
nuiia and avert Ihreateried strike 

„  , , , ' i r  Manhattan and The Bronx. 
Both I Philippines’ most notorious

----■ . . . . . 4  ¥T bandit leader, Ijconardo Manecio,tested during the (Sirrent U.S. "ij'I by police and conatabu-

Brisk winda ' and fairly high i 
waves'were predicted for the area' 
off Cape Henry .during the morn' _ _ _  
ing, with posslbllit.v of some- mod- f  J ,S »  
eration later. But officials ?xpect-,j
ed the burial of the unchosen one D l r l V s  C l c * a n  B o illD S  • '" ’Plh-Ve* «.  7 • 1 nuila KnH ■

clear'; tr.sts in Uie Pacific, 
, . 1 chairman Lewia L. Strauss
ohoi.t nno’^pm lc Energy Commi.ssion. about 600 letterated yesterday

Incident at Little Rock

HEARING REFUSED 
Washington, .May 26 (̂ 5—Thp 

Supreme Court today refused m 
hearing to Frank W'ojucvlesTicz, 
under ileath sentence in Con
necticut for the killing of two 

' men in a robbery. W’ojoulewicz 
‘‘was coipicted In the shooting of 
Police KgL William' J. Otobock 
and William Otipka during rob
bery of the , A.Y.O., Packing Co.’ 
nffice in New Britain on. .Nov, 
5, 19.51. Wojculewicz contended 
he was denied a fair trial,

crew assenibles. Four tfKaplaihs 
n r th e  Protestiuit, Roman Catjiolic, 
Jewish and Elaatem ' Orthodox 
faiths—sqjt thel(* scriptureh . tfoH

(Contlnnod oa' Fnga Nias) .a

pf I
teals, except to say bomb* In a 
considerable variety of ranges ahd 
conipo.iltions are being tested. One 
announced piD'pbae of the tests is 
to develop me'sn* of/reduelng fall
out. - .

' , ,r  lai'y troops in gui battle near Mar 
^  nlla.

Al least 28 persona die by vio
lence in North Carolina over week
end, comparing with an average 
of 16 in recent weekends.. .Ground 
breaking ceremonies aeh^nled at 
Thninaslon for dam to protect the 
Naugatuck Valley frni 1 rampag
ing'floods. . .  All progressive party 
cantfidates have slight margin Irt 
the' Iniematlonsl Tyi»ographtcal 
Union election with nearly two- 
thirds of‘the 80,000 vote to ttl re
ported. \

Historic Baccalaureate 
At Central High School

Little Rock, Ark.^ May 26 (,Pi —• iclHlives.. Then throe detectives 
An historic baccalaureate wa.s; escorted hini to a gate, 
held at Central High School last As some 1,500 person. ,̂ includ- 
nlght against a backdrop that re-1 ing 25 Negro visitors, filed oul- 
sembied an armed camp. There side the stadium a white youth 
wa.s St least one racial Incident spat at one of the Negroes. He 

About 120 armed National j was anesled by city police. 
Guardsmen and some 100 police- Charged with disturbing tlie peace 
men rolleii into the school area and released on $200 bond, 
shortly before the first racially; A photographer for the Arkan- 
Integrated baccalaureate began. sas Democrat who tried to take 

The service wept smoothly on i pictures of the incident wa.s al- 
the floodlit field. But before it'm ost slugged with a board by a 
started seven Negroes were ar- while woman. Officers • took him 
rested in a car a few blocks away. 1 away from other hostile whites.
And afterwards a while youth .Nearly an hour before the bac- 
was arrested for spitting at a Ne- calaurate seven Negroes were ar-' 
grd'^vlaltor. ' rested in a car a few blocks from
' Dr W. H. Hicks, a Baptist pas-1 the stadium. All were booked for 

tor. delivered the sermon. He did disturbing-the peace and two were 
not mention racial matters. j charged with carrying a concealed

Among the 600 seniors to be ; weapon a gun and a knife. All 
eraduat^  tomorrow is Ernest Lwere released, undgi- bond.
Green an l(l-vear-old Negro. He, Police said th e  chase actually 
is theL first of his race to get a storied fw -|rom  the schoefi arto. 
dioloms from Central High, the ' They declined to say whether the 
scene of rloiirig last September ; incident had any i kclal cdAnection. 
when Green and eight other, Ne- But a newsmen on the scene 
ei-oes entered the school. , jkald h’e heard one of the .Negroes

Green stood calmlv* outside the i »ay that all ^'ere on the way to 
stadium before services. Asked the stadium to protect Green.

"  The Negro student seemed to
need.np further prot«c(toni Uni
formed police and plainclothea- 
men mingled with th(i crowd and

(Contii^uiBd .OB Page ThfM ^

THIRD N-BI-;\.ST. HEIJD 
_ Washington, .May Y8 (AV—The 
third announcr<l nuclear detona
tion )ln tills .year’s series took 
place at 9 p.hi. (EST) .vester- 
day, the Defense Department 
and the :\tomlc Energy Comnds- 
sinn nnnuiihred today..No .fur
ther details 'were, given, except 
that the test occurred a t the 
Rnlwtetok proving groimd in the 
.South Central PaUfic.

— ' 1
LEB.WON B05IB KILLS 6 
.Beirut, Urhanon, .May 26 (d>i— 

A bomb exploded In a Beirut 
street ear toiday. killing six pef" 
sons and ivoiinding 20 others. It 
lias the inosit vicious act of ter- 
rviriMii since a general strike 
agiiirist the government hegaa 
17 days ago.
COrilT OVEKBirUES UNIONS 

Washington, .viay 26 (iP)—The 
Supreme ' Court today upheld 
state court damage anards to 
an Alabama ele<-tricia« who said 
pickets kept'him from working 
and to a California worker who 
charged be was illegally expelled 
from a union. The decisions have 
far-reaching Inipjicatians for 
labor unions. Iq^each ea.se, the 
high Court split 8-2 -with Chief 
Justice Warren . aind Jiistic* 
Douglas dissehting. Justlca 
Black took no part.

If he were nervous, he said:.
Suri I'm nervous. I t’S bac

calaureate." .
,»>No one niolwlcd Orton. -Ht 
WAittd out;,3id® th# ®tidluni nwh.lloi 
after Ui# ceremony, apparently for' J

A-POWER PLA.NT STARTS 
Shippingpori, Pa.. May 26 UE5 

.--^resident Eisenhower waved 
a slightly radioactive rod ‘ fas 
Washington today and ^  some 
215 mlleo away in this wtotam  
Pennsylvania oommitoity etee- 
trtrity Burgad .from the werld’B 
first largeracale eewpHely eean* 
mcrctal atomic power t

; /
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Andoter

Swim Class 
Sign-up Dates 

by Group
R^fistrktlons for the PTA-Red 

CroM swimmln)? clesMc wlU ^  
taken at the elementary achool 
from 7 to 8 on June 5 and 
June 10. '?

The <Urtea were announced by 
PTA awimming conun ittce chair
men Mr*. Edmund Hauachild and 
Mrs. Martin Sauer who said chil
dren not registe. -d at that time 
^vill'not be able to participate in 
the annual program at Andover 
Lake beach.

A regiatratlon date for summer 
residents only will be held in the 
middle of Ju.-.e at the Red Barn.

Th€ prog^ram will b® held irom 
9 a.ia. to 12 noon Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, beginning June 
2S! Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann Jr. 
will head the group of instructors 
and will be assisted by Mia. An
drew Gasper. , Working with them 
will be Mrs. Clifton B. Horne, in
structor. and Mrs. George Mun
son. senior lifesaver.

The registration fee is $1 per 
child but not ntore than $2 for the 
dhlldfen of one family. Adult in
struction will cost *2 pe. registra
tion. Nearly 200 children and 
adults took' part in last year’s 
program.

School Close* Wednesday 
The elementary a..d Regional 

IMstrict 8 High schools will close 
at noon Wednesday for a holiday 
over the Memorial Day weekend. 
This vacation was scheduled in 
place of the usual Ayii. vacation 
which did not occur this year.

Elementary school children will 
board their buses at 12:45 p.m. 
alter lunch.

4-H Food Winners 
Eight girls from two local 4-H 

Clubs took part in the Favorite 
■Foods show held In Bolton Satur
day.

All six members of Mrs. Steve 
Ursin's Happy Helpers Club were 
awarded ribbons as follows: Nancy 
Hudak. Sally Clough, Carol Ursin* 
and Judy Mi^ulrc. blue ribbons;, 
and Linda Goss and Susan ^ o n . 
red rib^ns. ■

Blue ribbons wrere won also by 
Cynthia Donahue and Nancy Ur.sin 
of the Mefrymakefs''Club By 
Mrs. Edward Jurovaty.

Cubs Have a  Cirrus 
The final meeting of Cub Scout 

Pack 124 F tidayin the elementary 
school was really, a “circus” in ac- 
cortance ■with the theme of the 
month. The dens presented ‘ a skit, 
a sideshow, a wedding of midgets, 
ejid organ grinder and a monkey, 
lion-tamer and lion, and a peep- 
ehow.

- Awards were presented by Cub. 
master George Munson as follow’s: 
Da'vid Sauer, silver arrow on Bear 
badge and denner's stripe; Walter 

■ Montie, Richard Provost and Jim
my Parklngton, Wolf badges; Wil
liam Chamberlain and Michael 
Krzewakl. Bear badges and gold 
arrows; Burton Goodrich, gold 
arrow on Bear badge; and,Robert 
MacDonald, gold arrow on Lion 
badge.
' The dens were reminded that all 
Cubs are to be in uniform at the 
School'Rd. Memorial Day between 
8:.30 and 8:45 a.m. for the parade 
formation.

Regional Board to Mee*
The Regional District 8 Board 

of Education ivlU meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the regional-school.

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

EARL T O ST .

St. ■ Patrick’s . Pipe Band of Man
chester 'is Patrick Humphrey of 
17 -Margaret Rd„ a postal em
ploye in Manchester. Memorial 
Day, the Pipe Band and the Hart*’ 
ford Gaelic Football Club -will hold 
a joint Field Day program of 
events at Liedertafel Park, East

drummer; Malcahy McPon-*Alumni A ssn.. .Back to Work on a

Pat Humphrey
Hartford. One of the day’s fea- 
U>rea will be a New England 
League soccer game between H art
ford, and Springfield aV> 3:30. In 
addition to the Field Day, a t which 
the Pipe Band wrill ••erform, the 
band will also participate in two 
parades, one in Mrncheater in the 
morning and the second at 1:30 in 
the afternoon in Wliidsor Locks.

Although the bulk of the mem
bership comes from Manchester, 
-there are non-residents.
Drum major is Jack Armstrong of 
Hartford, no relation to the All- 
/.merlca boy. Pipe major Burt 
Jones halls from Windsor Locks 
and pipers Jimmy McCullough and 
Jean Barney hail from Hartford 
and Windsor, respectively. Miss 
Bsmey is the only female mem
ber Qf thc'band._

Manchester members'include tlie 
following; Pipe Sgt. William Mar- 
ceu, . Jimmy Farrell, Charles Caw 
ley, Frank Madden and Tommy 
Beattie, all pipers; Pat Rooney,

aid. John McPvland and Don 
Cratty, all tepoi drunifaiers; and 
Don Humphrey and Mike Calla
han, snare drummers. Pat Hum
phrey reports that the band prac
tices e-very Tuesday night at' the 
Lithuanian • Hall on Oolway St.. 
Membership Is open to al{. There 
are no nationality restrictions.

Exchange Club of Manchester Is 
back in circulation once again with 
unity for service its motto. A total 
of 40 men comprise the charter 
membership. The list Includes John 
^ r i^ r  Jr., Harry Baskind, Norman 
Bents, 'Russell Clifford, Timothy 
Curtin, “rimothy Donovan Jr., 
Paul D o u g a n, John F l e t c h e r ,  
John Frank, M a u r i c e  Gaudet, 
R o b e r t  Gay, E d m u n d  Gor
man, John Groman, Walter Grusha, 
Richard Howes, Walter ' Jacoby, 
Robert Johns, William R, Johnson, 
Herbert Kingsbury Jr., Donald 
Knofla.

Also, John McKeown, Charles 
Miller, Chester Mohr, George Mro- 
•ek. Roger Parrott, Domenlc Pon- 
Ucelli, Raymond Quish, Hector Ri
vard, Earle Rohan, William Schal- 
ler, Stuart Segar,. Francis Shea, 
Wesley Smith, Allan -Thomas, Ed
ward Tomkiel, Charles Van Deusr 
en, Jerome Walsh. Frank Wyman, 
Richard Terks and William Zim
merman.

Officers are; Grusha, president; 
Schaller, ylce president; John'Im, 
secretary; - and Johns, trimsurer. 
Meetings are scheduled the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Jimmy Morianos* Three J ’s In 
Bolton. .

Marcel Jobert of 723 Center St.,' 
has completed 35 years of service 
With Hie Hartford Electric U ght 
Co. Jobert is a load dispatcher a t 
the Hartford, plant. The anniver
sary date Waa May 1 4 ...Victor 
Armstrong of Carter S t, Bolton, 
has been named trustee of the -first 
congressionsl district of the Con 
necticut State Association of Let
ter Carfiisrs.'. .'̂ Twb; newcomers to 
The Herald staff Include Miss Gail 
Phillips of 44 E. Middle Tpke., 
probff^dw r and BOb MtsGomb of 
33 Bank. St., a custodian., .Mrs. 
Gloria KJellaon of 5 Heladne Rd. 
has' been reelected vice president 
of the University of Connecticut

South W indsor

reduced scale following surgery is 
Lou Apter, proprietor of Regal 
Men's and Boys' Shop.

Commission^ a second lieuten
ant in the ' Connecticut National 
Guard yesterday was John Barrett 
of Manchester. Exercises took 
place a t the Bristol Armory 
Sperry’s Glen, onR t. 85 and Camp' 
Meeting- Rd„ will open offlctally 
Memorial .Day. Dick Gworek, own
er of the Patio Drlve-In, will man
age the Glen for the second year. 
Bookings are how being accepted 
for outings and banquets. Fishing 
and swimming facilities are avail
able a t 8perrj|f’s;̂

Wendell Cheney of Shrewsbury, 
Mass., has been presented the 
Ralph Hall Award for his out
standing work-in the editing pro
fession .during the past year. 
Cheney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Cheney of 89 Brookfield St., Is

Wendell Cheney
managing editor of “The Norton 
Spirit,” an employe publication of 
the Norton Oa, Worcester; The 
award la made annually to the 
member, who most nearly typifies 
-the spirit of. deyotiqn to the editor
ial profession shown- by-theT ate  
Ralph Hall. Cheney*a wife la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -William 
Teasdale of 316 Woodland S t

National JC Director
‘Coke’ Dance Set ̂  

By l̂ lks Saturday

-dorer correspondenL airs. Paul D. 
PfanstMil, telephone Pilgrim 
3-6856.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tei. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

Jo-seph J. Malsick Jr., ‘active In 
Manchester and Slate Junior 
Chamber of Commerce affairs, 
was elected Saturday afternoon as 
a National Jayoee director.

Malsick takes over his duties 
July 1 as one of three Connecti
cut Directors on the U.S. Jaycee 
Board of Directors.

The, elections took place In New 
Haven. Edmund O'Brien of Merl- 
ocn. was elected state ' Jayces 
president.

Installation of the State of
ficers will take place July 9 when 
the Manchester chapter will serve 
as host for a meeting of the State 
Board of Directors.'

The Installation dinner is set 
for 7 pjn. a t .the Garden Grove. 
Visiting Jaycees are expected to 
begin arriving at 2 p.m. for golf 
a t the Manchester Country Club.

A charier member of the Mw- 
chester Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Malsick served as its presi
dent in 1955-56. He was secretary 
In* J 954-65. and baa served two 
terms as a local dll-ector.

Malsick wss a State director In 
1956-57 and 1957-58. He served as 
co-chairman of State extension in 
1956-57. and in 1957 on tlSe Na
tional Convention Committee. He 
is a member of the Court Reform 
Committee.

Malsick attended two national 
conventions of the Jaycee, and 
numerous State affairs.

Malsick, who lives a t South Rd., 
BOlton, is manager of the Bridge
port office of the Bonding Division 
of the Hartford AScident and In-

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days QC A Cali

Nights Plus nurta_
TEL. MI 8-6483

vj Boston —  W f^  spices are now 
Sivallable to American consumers

Joseph J. MaMck Jr.

demnily Co. He plans to move to 
’the Bridgeport area.

Atty. Jerome I. Walsh headed 
Malsick'* election campaign.

TTie two director* who -will serve 
with Malsick are Robert Berger, 
'ITi^psonviUe; and Df. Robert 
Decker, Bristol.

I n s t r u m e n t  f l i g h t  ’C o p te r

Bridgeport, May 26 (>P»—A now 
helicopter, capable of flying al
most automatically, is-now In pro
duction her^ at Sikorsky Atrcraft, 

Officials of the company, a ^i- 
^ lo n  of Ufilted Aircraft Corp., 
said the new Navy HSS-IN" c 
fly and hover under instrument 
flight cpnditlons. , . ~

They called It a " m a ^  break 
th ro u ^ ”-in ro|ary-wing^ight. ,
' Uses for the' neVir machine, they 

said, woul() be an antlrspbrnarine 
waffaw Slid In Improving regular
ity of passenger helicopter, service,

ALL THIS WEEK
BONUS SPECIAL

YOUR
YARN FREE mSTRUCTlGNS

SHOP M O prrAGE 8T.—Ml 6-33S8 
r tm tf 'H  ffPae FarUag Always

Cash Salca Only 
No Layaw'aya 

All Salea Flaal

Another “Coke” dance will be 
held at the Elks Home Saturday 
evening, with dancing from 8 to 
11 o'clock, Thomas Conran, chair
man Of the youth activity com
mittee of Manchester Lodge of 
Elks, announced today.

In chhrge of the dance will be 
Lou Sardella,. George MeCaughey, 
Bud 3 McDowell, Jim Benson, Wil
liam Collins and Charles Lathrop 
Jr. The wives of committee mvm- 
bers will serve as chaperons.

Cokes and hot dogs will be serv
ed a t the 10 o'clock snack.

Chief Urges 
Voters Grant 

Pumper
Voter approval of 124,000 for a. 

new completely e p u i p p e d  fire 
pumper would be a big step in 
providing better Are protection for 
South ’Windsor, Fire Chief Rich
ard P. Jones said today In urg- 
Ifig its passage.

Chief Jones said two special ad
vantages would be gained by hav
ing the new pumper which comes 
up for vote tomorrow night One 
would be that its niore powerful 
engine would enable firemen, to 
reach fires much quicker than 
with the present trucks, and the 
other advantage would be In in
creasing the departmeQt'r water 
capacity.

Fire officials would seek on a 
bid basis a truck with a 250 
Itp. engine, which would enable It 
to climb.some of the steeper hills 
faster than the town's two older 
trucks. The present trucks would 
be stationed a t the new firehouse 
to be built In the northeastern 
section of town which la, higher In 
elevattqn than other locations.

An Important addition to pres
ent equipment would be the pro- 
-viston of 800 gallons of new car
rying .capacity. The older trucks 
carry 1,000 gallons, but because 
of leas powerful e n ^ e s  they la
bor up grades at Very low speeds. 
Otherwise the oldier vehicles are 
In good mechanical condition, 
Jones said.

The new vehicle would also 
carry 1,000 feet of 2H inch hose 
and 300 feet of IH  inch. '

Chief Jones also announced that 
the department expects to have a 
apecial purpose vehicle completed 
within three weeks.

This truck will carry equipment 
which is needed In fighting certain 
types of Ares. While the equip
ment is sometimes carried on reg
ular trucks, its presence 'overloads 
the vehicle and hampers the use of 
equipment which must be used a t 
every fire.

This special equ^ment . Is to be 
carried on a 3-ton Chevrolet truck. 
I t  includes a lighting system, a 
portable pump, an tnhalator, and 
Scott air packs. These packs are 
self-contained air breathing units 
which, permit firemen to enter
smoke-ftiled bulldinga............

Mothers Circle 
St. Margaret Mary Mothers 

Circle of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church will meet tonight a t 8:15 
p.m. at the home of , Mni. Francis 
CuUen on Lewis Dr. Mrs. Walter 
Jaworski, Mrs. Albert Klrkham 
and'Mrs. Gilbert Leighton wilt act 
as co-hostesses. All women of Hill
top Estates .are especially Invited 
to attend. '-x.

Fair Committee Heads 
Chairmen who wit] be In charge 

of exhibits St -the harvest time 
Wapping Fair have been an-

WapplBg
'he following napies wer« ftff-

nounced aft4i 
the

The . _ ,
nisbed by M rt-Bve»M tt Jofanadn.) 
publicity chairman: PoUy BayllM. 
nobbles; porter CoUlns\flow*rs: 
Richard Jones.
Levon Barmaklan' 
tie and Florence 
J. Alden Harriion, hall drivinfft. 
Leonard Barter, program; Donild 
Harrison, poultry and Henry Way- 
ncr and Irving Foster, popcorn.

Also Walden. ColUna, auction; 
Jessie Leonard, Mked goods; Wal
ter Miller, lode end coffee; George

recent ipeeUiigi-gf 
Aeen.

and Berbers Potterton, junior ex
hibits; Ruth Burnham, e u ^ r ;  
Levon Parmeklen, grab beg; Ruf'
Ltndgren end Betty BurrlU, dance;

iger WlUlems, mill 
tebiea;

WlUlems, fruits end vsge- 
BUe Bumhem, canned 

goods; Ray and Clara Livermore, 
refreshments and Franklin Wellca, 
Itveatock.

Plana are going forward to 
make this year's fair an eapeclal- 
ly attractive one. Many new high- 
ughts are being added and will be 
announced a t  a  later date.

The next meeting of the Wap- 
ptng Fair Asaa ivili be held June 
6 a t 8 p.m. a t the Wapping Comr 
munlty House.

To Receive Degree 
Miss Barbara J. Cgasicar, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ctaartes Caaa- 
xar bf HolUs Rd., wiU receive an 
aaaociate In science degree from 
Becker'Junior College, Worcester. 
Mass., a t commencement exer- 
dsea iu Worcester Mcniorial Audi
torium June 8. She has majored aa 
a  medical secretary.

MOeeale History Tople 
Tonight a t the Masonic meeting, 

to be held et the Temple a t 7:30 
p.m., Charles Nielsen, historian 
and past master of Evergreen 
Lodge will talk on “Oolonial Ma
sonry.” Nielsen has conducted con
siderable research on masonic 
lodges In Connecticut

To Crown Madonna 
Helen Krawski of Foster S t  aa- 

sisted by EUen Saesawa and Joyce 
Krawakl and altar boys of S t  
Francis of Assisi Church -wUl 
crown the Statue of the Biassed 
Virgin a t an annual ceremony to 
he held at 7:30 p.tn. today a t  the 
church. The Junior Choir wiU slag. 
FoUowlng the ceremony, there wiU 
be dandng and rsfreshments and 
reception of parents in the Church 
HbB. Ljmn Bums, who was orig
inally scheduled to place the 
crown, was taken til and wtU be 
unable to attend the ceremony.

Menehealer Evening H e r a l d  
Sonth Windsor ewrespondent El 
more O. Burnham, telepitone 
Mitchell S-5060.

on Bridge
HEMEantBH BIDDINO 
TO LOCATE OAB06 
’ l^y A l^ i^  .Shelnweld 

Maqy playen forget all about 
bidfUng aa jKxm as the ploy of 

th lN ^ d  oegms. Thia gives them 
tiM chence to enjoy miny guesses 
that wmM not occur to lets for
getful puQfers.

W eit l e d S ^  ten of clubs, and 
South put up w m m y’s quaen. Bast 
covered with tnkjiing, and South 
took the ace.

Declarer led a trukm, and West 
took the ace Of heartsNmd cashed 
a club trick. West contunu^ with 
another club, and South ru fM .

South wondered who haik the 
king of diamonds and the mluing 

ign apadea "Wouldn’t  it be pl< 
ant," he thought, “if Bast h u  the'
ktag of diamonds.”

On the basis of this wishful 
thinking, South gut to dununy 
with a trump and returned a low 
diamond. He hopefully put up the 
queen of diamonds from his hand 
and lost to  the king.

West returned a diamond, and 
the defenders wart now sure to 
get two diamonds, one trump, one 
club, and one spade. Thia waa Just 
enough to defeat the contract.

Na Need far OleSirarerk 
There was no neod for guesswork 

or. for wishful thinking. South 
should have knosm th e t West l)ad 
sill of the missing high cards. West 
had made a vulnerable opening bid 
and couldn’t  have dope so with any 
less than he actually, held.

A fter drawing tnimps, South 
should lead a upiAt with the inten
tion of finecaing dummy’s jack.

Wait dealer 
Both B te  vuteereble 

NOVIH 
«  K J S 
M K J « .
♦  A 9 C 2

____ «  Q < 2
f m n  ' x A sr .
4  A O  106 4  9 f  4 t
M A T  M « S
♦  K.S 7 4  I  10 J
♦ SOUTH

4 T 2
M 0  10 9 .4 3 2 
4 Q 4 I *
♦  A 7  _

Weri Nh Oi I i M leMh
1 4  Double 3 4  3 4
r u e  Fsm Pssb

Openiug 410
I. ...

ByNeading spades twice iowarda 
dummy. South can win two tiicks 
with tnSL king and Jack, discarding 
a diamond from ̂ s  hand. ’This ae* 
•urea hU eqjitract.

Qmiatina 
Aa dealer, yolihold Spadee—T,3; 

Hearts—BO, 0, 4, «, 3; Diamonds— 
4, 8; Clubs—A, TNWhat do you 
sayT \ -

Answer: Pass. With only 8 
points in high cards yoit. are far 
below the strength needeo^sfor an 
opening bid. Change a n y \m a ll  
card to an ace, and you'd h a ^  a 
minimum opening Md. ''•<

(Copyright 1956, General FeaX 
turea Corp.)

Coventry ' ■
Legion Sets Tilree Programs 

To Honor W ar Dead Friday
Program plans for the knnualPwUl meet at 8 p.m. tofiiorroW at the

London—Convex 
RMCtacles were in 
the middle of the

general use-by 
14th Cantury..

PROGRAMS
“Video Creryday-

AH BIgbtt
H. T. a  U s. lac.

'New'SSigland produces' about 27 
per cent of the nation’s annual out
put of 220,000,000 paira of ahoes a 
year and has about one third df the 
country's leather workers.

O O D
. M vte .____ _RoneU Baacel

•‘n r
Seven Hills 
Of Rome”

X  Is  Celor>3:Se<:S*-ie:N

BIcluure Ever PhlUa Abbefl - la
“THE

INVISIBLE
BOY”

“Witaess Per The ProeecUtlon"

l^hridasAasd ttU tH fl'IN

MANSFIELDyiWFHWM tr  S* er4u«<wawy###r
WED. ONLY—BUCK NIGHT

Glena Por4 Vaa aellla 
“8:16 TO 
YUMA”

IN coLoa:J. Habeaay
"SLIM

CARTER”

Thurs.: “Dusk To Dawn”

Laarester 
-------Gable---------

“ Run 
S ilen t 

R un  DecR”

Ja a e  PaWell TechaaMifr'
»TTie G irt 

M ost 
LiJtely”

Wed.: “Wltneea to Proeecutton”

IMTNMTPWI

FAM ILY^
TONITE!

Claili Gable 
Y vaaaa D fC arla ' 

•■BAND O F  ANGELS”
Corael Wilde

“ BEYOND MOXBA8SA”  
Balh aue la  Calar

fiLASTONBUn
THEATER

Rock HudMm-JfAlfer Jones

‘TAREWQI 
ro ARMS”

- 8 F.M.
. STARTS FRIDAY, MAY SO

‘tEYTOH FLAOE”

•  COMPLETE
•  LUNCHEONS
9  A COMPLETE MEAL

R t u b & o n l y

ScMckea ‘
a CIiow MmIii
R STANKfPS Oakerill
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^  I
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MemerUl Day parade and services 
a t  cemeteries in town and Mans
field Center Friday have been an
nounced by Commander Charles 
Raisch of Coventry American Le
gion and its  Auxiliary president 
Mrs. Louis A. BteuIIet.

The Windham High School Band 
directed by Timothy A. Qpinn will 
furnish music. Raymond L. Pender 
win be parade marshal. The Auxil
iary Junior Drill Team, com- 
priaed of about 20 yontig girls, 
will Inaroh in uniform, along with 
ether ' representatives 6t local 
groups and organizations. School 
ehlldreh will assist veterans at the 

. rtsvbs*
The pariule will start a t 1;3Q

Sm. with an assembly a t ther 
reen at Lake and Crou Sts. In 

South Coventry and will march to 
the Nathan Hale Cemetery. There 
the assembly will join in singing 
the National Anthem to be led by 
Mrs. JoMph P. Eaton, The pledge 
to the flag will be followeil by a 
prayer by Poet OiaplAin Philip F, 
tjnderaon of ikiglerilTe.

Retired Navy Oapt Walter S 
Keller will deliver an address. The 
assembly will sing “America the 
BcauUfUl,” accompanied- by the 
band with services closing with 
decoimUon of veterans’ graves.

At 3 p.m.. the parade will as 
semble a t the junction of Rt. 31 
and RL 44A and parade to the 
Earl W, Green Cemetery. The Na
tional Anthem, pledge to the flag 
and prayer will follow the pattern | 
of that In South Coventry.

The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, 
stor of the Second Ckmgregatlon- 
 ̂Church will deliver the address. 

American Legion service at 
the Krsve of B«rl W. Green will be 
led Poet Chaplain Underson. 
'The song will be “AJmertca’* fol
lowed by\decoretlon of veterAns’ 
graves. \

Final servium wl)) sU rt at 4:30 
p.m. a t Center)^tffeti In Mansfield 
Center with » p«ade to the Ceme
tery thert. SImikiXMrvtou) will be 
followed by sn sddreM by the Rev. 
Garland Waggoner ofythe Storrs 
Congregational ChurchXaliiglng of 
“America the BeauUful."N(H(r dec
oration of gravea 

Registrars Plan 
There will be a session Of 

' trars- of Voters--from. .noon, to 
p.m. June 13 at .the Town Offic- 
BuUding In South Coventry and 
the Firehouse at North (Coventry 
for enrollment of elector* only. No 
voters will be. made

Voting residents wishing to niske 
a party affiliation to entitle them 
to vote a t primaries snd caucuses 
may. attend. The date for making 
voters will be set later.

Holy Name Offleers

n Name Society will have an 
lUon of/offfcers^t.5;30 pmu' 
Sumtey a t < ; h u r c k .  There will 

be a potKick supper a t 6 p.m. with 
Ge<?rge Roy of Mansfield, program 
chairman, in charge; ..

Members not contacted and 
planning to attend have been ask
ed to noUfy Boy by Thursday.

The Rev. Lawrence T. Leclair, 
axalstant pastor, will officiate a t 
the Installation.

PTA  M eela Tomorrow 
Coventry Grammar School PTA

a u d i t o r i u m .  Achievements of 
Grades 1 through 8 dealing mainly 
with science and reading will be 
feaitured.

The nominating committee coih- 
prlacd of Mrs. Rusqell W. Ksrker, 
chairman. Miss Patricia Arra, 
Mr*. Albert J. Booth, Leon A. La- 
brie and-Mre. Bei\Jamln A. Ander
son will present a alate of officers 
to be voted on.

Meeting hostesses will be Grade 
2 room mothers of Mrs. Thomas 
Haltoran and Mr*. E<Uson O. Da 
vis’ classrooms. In charge will be 
Mrs. Aaro A. Aho, Mrs. WllUaro 
Kellehcr, Mrs. Everett N. Barth. 
Mrs. Michael Treschlck, Mrs. Patll 
Nelson, Mrs. Gordon Hatch, Mrs. 
Herman Diehl and Mrs. John 
Schmidt.

Home Goods Sales
The Ladles' Assn, of the First 

Congrcgstlansl O u w h  wilt Itave a 
sale a t 10:30 June 7 a t the vestry. 
Featured will be a  variety of 
homemade foods, as well as. hand
made Items and greeting cards.

Hie Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Coventry Fire Department 
-will have a food Sale June 14 at 
the (Jhurch Community House. 
Rain date will be June 21. Mrs. 
Robert. Kingslrary, w'sys and 
means chairman, will be In general 
charge.

Dad-Soa Baaquet
The deaconesses of the Second 

Congregational Church will be 
hostesses at a father:son banquet 
a t 6:30 p.m. June 14 a t the Church 
Community House.' In charge wiU' 
be Mrs. George Caine. Mrs. Jdhn 
E. Kingsbury and Mrs, Keith Rey
nolds.

. Hmle Smb Haccesafnl „
The Women's -Auxiliary to Cdv- 

enry Volunteer Fire Assn, realized 
165.15 from Its recent rummage 
sale. -This-wiU be used, toward its  
pledge to addition to.the firehouse 
in South Coventry.

Mrs. Virginia Burgoyne snd 
Mrs. Richard- F. Hiltgen are two 
new members.

Representing the group at the

Lutheran Youth Jamboree eld

Incident ^ t̂ Little Aock

Historic Baccala^eate 
At Central High School

fCaniiiined from Page Oae)
watched for signs of trouble. Sol
diers In battle dress entrenched 
themselves inslds the school while 
jeeps patrolled around the massive 
building.

Several Negro newsmen charged 
that Supt, Virgil Blossom had 
barred them-' from covering the 
services^ Asked for comment Blos
som said before the cereiponjr: 

“You didn't ask me. that. Ask me 
tomorrow. You didn’t see me tor 
nlghb-

White newsmen had been re
stricted earlier by Blossom In vari
ous phase* of coverage. Last night 
some oAcers eyed them suspici
ously. A photographer was ordered 
to Stop taking pictures. Several 
newsmen were told to go inside 
the stsilium. AH were herded into 
k  roped-off area and told by police 
to atay there,

A segregattoniat spdKesman yes
terday called for k public protest 
against attendance restrictions. 
The Rev. JVesley Pruden. a Baptiat 
minister^ and president of the 

,.il.jCftizens Council, said: 
’’CWlld it be that Supt. Blossom 

a ^  the school board are. so ob- 
awised with (news) coverage that 
they are ashamed for the people 
to witness that it has been rigged 
on behalf of one Negro graduate?"

Although admission last night 
was supposed to be by ticket noiie 
was requireil Paases '^11 be needed 
by ajl vlaitora ^nd newsm^i for

commencement tomorrow, school 
officials said.

The 400 National Guardsmen 
who are enforcing court-ordered 
Integration at Central High School 
will be unofficially disbanded after 
the laat 'NOgro leaves the stadium 
tomorrow night. They will leave 
nearby Camp Robihaon by Thtirs- 
day.

How T» Hold
FALSE tEETH '

Moro Firmly in Floeo;
Do jrour fall* UMrtti a a a o r  sa d  «■*• . 

b a m s*  by tUppm*. droppm s or *eb^ 
bUng whan you aal, laa sh  o r ta Uri 
Ju s t  sprm kl* a  Uttlo F A r B E tH  M  
your plates. This a lk a llm  (noa-acM l 
powder bolds false teeth  m ere IDmly 
and  more comlortebty. No sum m y, 
gooey, pasty  U ate or-IeeUnf. Does s e t  
sour. Chfcke "plate  odeir* n a t u r e  
b rea th ). O at FASTBCTH ioday a t  
any drug counter. S'-

PAOIO-
ELECTRONICS'

TELEVISION
,Mcn TO lo 60—d o  you want 
ellcnrily,? a lood fnlnre?
In  two ryening* a week, we 
can Irach y<)u SERVICING,

iVENINO^URSE
JUNE ITtH

Enroll now! Come In, wrhej 
or phone JArkeon S-3406 
fo r o a r  FREE CATALOG.

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
01 CONN tNC ConoecfKui 

OljFYl Lirctioni(\ School’
56 UNION r iA C t  

NARTFORD 3, CONN.
OPSOtITI TH I 8AIHOAD STATION

Lowest Prices 
12" L.P. $1.49 

Potferton's
ISO Center St., Cor. of Churidl

WINDDW SHADES
Grtcn, Whit*, Ecru 

Woshabl*
HOLLAND NNISH

30> Made to Onlar 
With Tour Roneia

FULL UNB o r  CUSTOM

^ylNETIAN BUNDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
72.1 Main S t„  Tel. Ml 9-4501

This team awaits instructions before sU rting out on a scavenger hjHfl: during the Lutheran 
Youth Jamboree held Saturday at Centter Springs Park. Sponsored by the Auguatqna Lutheran 
Churchnlen, the 10th annual Hartford District Jamboree waa held Jiere for the first Ume. ^ x  
con^^ettone  were represented by 125 youth* competing; for ind^dual, and team honor*. The
Hertford chiirch scoriKl the most points. Karin Monler of.,Eaat Hartford and Lonnie Moore of
Hartford won prizes for most girls’ and boys’ poi Trts-seored.;/^ The Rev, Bertram Swanson of New 
Britain won the pastors' Bocci contest. Emanuel Luthera^r' was host church, and refreshmentc 
were served by a committee directed by BerUi W ogmap, (Herald Photo by Pinto).________ _

GLASS CRA CKS' -<r ARCHIE^JOB
’‘ AND Moo C A N T  
P tC K A  R T T E R  

(n .A C C T H A N

Memorial Day parade will be Miss 
Dorothy L. Wolfe.. Mrs. Joseph 
EUchner and Mr*. Bari H. Lassen.

-f---- Co-Op Mother* ........
Volunteer mothers asaistlng 

with clasaea this week at the Co
operative Nura^ra .and Kinder
garten - •t,.the3lwnd.,C(mgc*ga-. 
tlonal ChurCti basement classroom 

chide Mrs. WilUanv A'rendt, Mrs. 
ey . PapanOB.-'Mri. William 

Kiijt^rlck, Mref. Russell D. Pot- 
ter.’’Thetjp trill be'no achool'Frl- 
<iay.- M ^b ria l Day.

Mbtheiu ' assisting w ith. similar 
Classes foKtoe same period a t the 
Nathan H a ^  Community O nter 
include Mrs. yharles Jedrziewski, 
Mrs, James Weak Marion V. 
Gregory, Mr*. ETqderick O. Mohr 
Jr., Mra WillUai^Dewsim and 
Mrs. Robert Kennon>ft7iere will be, 
no aeastons here M em ^al Day.

Day Nrhool PrOL 
(Joventry Day SchooK kinder

garten and Grade ' 1 \pu p ils  
presented an annual *prfng\pro- 
crani Saturday evening a t \ l l*  
Spicer Hall on South St. A 2 - ^  
play "Springtime.” irith live gel' 
ting.s was given,-The^ialogue was 
composed by the kindergarten 
pupils. A 2-act play "All About

Spring” waa composed by the 
Grade 1 pupil*. Both were musi
cals.

In charge were Mrs. Maryl 
Johnson .of. aiorrs. kindergarten 
teacher; and Mrs. Ruth Gchring of 
town, Grade 1 Teacher. Mr*. Don G. 
Churchill Sr. wss in charge of 
music and costuming.

- C u b " C lm iv  P l a n n e d ■
Chib Scout Pack 57 cop?imittee 

will meet at 8 p.m. tombrrow at 
the home of John A. jQnlund. The 
pack will have a ‘̂-Cub S c o u t  
Circus" a t 7:30 pdn. Wednesday at 
Coventry Grairtmar School.

T1)e pack,griU also -march in the 
annual ^(bmorial Day parade.

CYo Dance t^ t
EMward Maceyka has been 

named chairman and Donna’Phil- 
lips, co-chairman, of-a CYO dance 
from 8 pjn, to 11 pjn. Thuwday 
at St. MaiVs Roman Catholic 
Chiurcb hall, TOl* will b<5 one of the 
final events. Df th(i year foi" the 
youui group, directed by the Rpv. 
Lawrence T. Leclair, a.sslstant pas
tor.

Bjewnie Troop 10
Brownie Troop 70 Has three 

ipentiigs. Meinberahlp ̂ w.’j.ll. be on 
'  first-call, first-acceptance basis. 

Th ge interested may contact Mrs.

John T. Cousin Mra. Edgar M. 
Boisvert, leaders.

Troop plan's have been made aa 
follows; Thursday, visit at Hart
ford Police Department; June 5, 
a pii^pOl ahotv 'by Mrs. Burton E. 
M ^re; June 12. tour of Travelers 
'VKfKK, Weather Bureau and Ross 
Millei; radio-program in Hartford; 
June 20, attending. EUmge^Andy 
WTIC-TV program at 4:15 p.m. in 
Hartford.

To m o rro w 's E v e n ts
Cub Scout Pack 57 committee, 

8 p.m., home of John A. Ohlund; 
Young Mothers Club birthday so
cial, 8 p.m.. Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

Girl Scout Troop 72, at 6:30 
p.m.. Church Community Houae; 
Cub Scout Pack 63, Webeloa Den, 
6 p.m., South St. (School; Den 2 
at 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. (Jharles 
Lowery: Den 8 at 6:30 p.m. With 
Mrs. Clarence Amidon.

Also, St. Mary's CTYO. T;S0 p.m., 
ctnirch hall; Merry Sewers 4-H, 
3:15.p.m. with Mr*. Ethel Cargo; 
buttons and Bowls. 4-H, 3:15 p.m., 
with Mrs. Harmon N. Cochrane 
and Mrs. Jean F. Roy; Boy Scout 
TVoop 57 at 7 p.m., American Le
gion Home; Girl Scout Troop 28 
at .3:30 p.m., Church Community

Houae; Small Claims Court, 7 p.m., 
Board of Selectmen’s office.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov- 
entrj- corres^ndent. Mrs. F. Paul- 
fhe Little, ■“ telephone PRgrlm 
2-6331. , .,

Publie Kecords
Warrantee DeiMls

, Melvin R. and Sylvia S. Hell- 
atrom to Alfred P. and Kathleen 
M. Sevigny of Hartford, property 
a t 106 ^epw ood Dr.

Carlton H. and Bertha S. Wal- 
thar to Ursula J., Gerda M. and 
Jane M. Woelk, property at 34 
Hawthorne St.

Edward J. HoU to Ernest Rich
ardson, properly on Dale Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Della S. Burke of Winter Park, 

•Fla., to Thomas Sheridan, property 
at Main and Hollister St.

Builfling Permits
Trevor W, Jones for Raymond 

Ames, alterations to house at 828 
Hartford Rd., $350.

Elizabeth Brady, erect tool shed 
at 205 Hollister St.. $300.

Si O. Bowers.' demolish barn at 
rear of 75 Deming St.. $729.

Us*
T * u r

Charig* Flan 
D*liv*ri*s

Just toleplHme'yonr orflegf f i t  
drug nee<la and co*metk»—giv
ing your Charge Plan amn- 
ber . . . .

CHADWICK ft CO.
664 C B I ^ B  8T.—an  9-0669

U N * 4 I )  F B A T im B  FILM  
"PanoH T* /  ■(J>_NkWBi« ffCA'FaSasH ‘Ta Alsfera**

, - KWB a  WKAnuar ~(1841) N I ^
(»>  T I E  B IG  NEWS (4S) W EA TH EB ,(U ) .NEW S 'U :ts  m>  FEA T O B B  FO BTT cfe —11)18 1181 W BATH EL 
($8) W KATM BF AND B P O B T I

U sU  <18) WILUON IWIiLAB M O » a  ••Hard'Ta
< ■) WOBLO’B BKST MOVIBS 

•■Ledy Be Gaad”
<N) JACK PAEB SHOW 

11:81 <88) dA im  P A U  (OIOW 
18:88-< 8) HEWN A WEATHEB 
1)4* < I)  NEWS

TUESDAY
( ai NBWh
<u4e> LOVE O F u n :  mm TIV TAL DODOH t 8) BCCMI BCHN Y

:$■ ( 8) BOLL'(ill SBABCr <88-3*1 preop;

(II) NEWS
(88) A T  BOMB ^
( I t )  DOPOLAH riM B A N K B  

"<4*) BINGO AT M M E  
I (U> O ONNK CTIOrt U F E .
I (IS) All TWK W O B L n ,n iB H 8  

.(88) NBW8 
(8*) 1:1* PLAYBOV8B 

k <881 AT BOMB WITB EITTT 
k (I8-U) BF.AT TH E CLOCK 

( 8) T a m  w oB L O  OF n r s B  
(31) ORIENT PJCPBEaa 

k ( »  VOPB CHILD’8 FAITH 
I <tA4lk HODNE PABTT 

( 8) MT HEKO 
< 8) BANWATAN P . 
<88-«k W TTT J ^ V U I  :•

GrforNo'BKfT^”

DRY CLEAHING, 
Plcinip ond D*liv*ry

• nSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

636 Broad SL—Dial Ml B-7II1

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Te4ephone Mitchell 3-1129

liSur kind of keer...Teal Boer!

I

Biggest 
Shelf Area! 
Automatic 
Ice Service!

This beer has the taste that experts 
cairround'..meaning no rough edges, 
a Smooth harmony of tlavors. It's 
real beer...your fund of beer. Try it.

Feature Value!
1958 FRIGIDAIRE

Special A t . . .

$ 2 2 9
Now—Keith brings you a thrilling Frigidaire 

. -Value! New “Sheer Look” styling with MORE 
food keeping capacity , . , MORE shelves . . . 
Plus Automatic Ice Service! Has roomy 
FREEZER LOCKER . . . five shelves in the 
door, right at your fingertips! Newest Fri^i- 
daire features and quality tliroughout . . . 
plus greater economy of operation. See it 
tomorrow! SAV'̂ E! With Operative Trade

DAYS, WEEKLY— THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

Keith Furniture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MA I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

t :  ^ ' 0

_   ̂ . t HB F. A M. SCHARFER BREWING CO. OF CONNECTKnJT. ING
O  MBW TV SHOW! WUUmin O am it la “H IE  NEW a IDVENTUBES OF MARTIN KANE”: TUne In WeinesdAys 10:80 P.M. WNBC-TV (80).

< ■ "  ' - ■ ’
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WOOO^UM
W U >B >««0
WDBO-4SM

Daily Radio
StUMUM t l M

Wrrio—IMM 
W H A y -« lt  
WPUy—1«1«

Hi* louowint pio«T«m *clie<i-^*««rj-.
*r* auppUed by tbb radio 

naiiac*in*nta and ara aubject to 
cbang* artUiout node*.

PlMUr I*«rur wc«-'. B«vu
WICKB—BalUmcr* v» |UaM« WT»C-l.n«» Millet ,WDRC—Arthur Oodirer WPOP—Wexword t

4:ia-WHAY—Putter Party ,,WCCC—R e c^  Revue WKNB—BiutUnore re KADiei 
WTIC—Roue HUitt WDRC—Arthur Ondtrey WPOP—Wexworde 

4:M—a’HAY—Putter Pertv WCCC—Record Revue WKNB—Beltlmore v» Kenui
WTIC—Roes Miller 
WORC—Cal Kolby

WHAY—Nil Wtdeh

WPOP—Weyworde
*'tvHAV—Putter Party 

WCCC—Record Revue „
WKNB—Baltimore v« Kaneai 
WTIC—Roee Miner 
WDRO^^et itoiov WPOP—WAxn-ordl

• :W—WHAY—Putter Party 
WCCC—Record Revde 
WKNB—BaUlmote ve Kanaaa

ReportCT
^  WPOP—United Auto Workere Show ^

WHAY—putter Party ^
WCCC—Record Revue .
WKNB—Baltimore v» Kaiuaa 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WORO-Cal Kolbv „  ^
WPOP—United Auto Workera Show |-yf

'wHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baltimore va Kaneaa 
WTIC—Rota Miller 
WDRC—CaiKl'ibv 
WPOP—Waxworka

• ;U—WHAY—Platt^PArty 
WCCC—Record- Revue 
WKNB—Baltimore va Kanaaa 
WTIC—Roaa Miller WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waawotka 

4:44-WH A V—Dateline 
WCCC—Evenlny Muaic 
WKNB-Newa. Sporta 
WTIC-Newa 
WDWJ-^ewa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

4:14—WHAY—DaUllne 
WCCC—Bvenlnc Huele 
WKNB—Newa, Sporta 

“ ......... Hporu

___  -NIaht
WTIC—N W  Unt 
WDRC—Riuiiy Draper 
WPOP—Hound D|0«  * .

» :4 e -  VWHAY—Njcht Watch \
WTIC—Telephone-Hour 
WDRC—The World TontShI , 
WPOP-Hound Do*

4:14-  -■WHAY—Nlshl-Watch 
WTIC—Tetephona Hour 
WDRC—Tht World TonlfM 
WPOP—Hound Do*

4:14-
WHAY-Nichl Watch 
WTIC—Nlftit Unt 
W DRC-lloodt for Romenee 
WPOP—Hound 

4 :«4 -
WHAY—Mem Watch 
WTIC—Niaht Lina 
WDRC—Hooda (or Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

14:44—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Atomic Power for ClvUiana 
WDRC—Moods lor Romaaea 
WPOP-Hound Dog

**vJh a Y—Ni«M Watch 1 
WTIC—Atomic Power for ClvUiana 
WDRC—Moode lor Romanea
WPOP-Hound Dog16
WHAY-Nlgm Watch WTIC—Congreaalonal Report 
WDRC—Mooda (or Romance 
WPOP—Modem (ioundt 

10:*4-  /
WHAY-Nlgm Watch 
WTIC-UN Radio Revie#
WDRC—Mooda ter Romanea 
WPOP—Modem Soimdt 

l l :4 a -
WIIAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—N«Wf WDRC—Ne#a 
WPOP—Modem Sound!
w nA Y-N ight Watch 
WTIC—Sporta Fln^
WDRC—Mooda (nr Romanea 
WPOP—Modem Sound!

11:44-
W.HAY—JaaC A U »
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Mooda (nr Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounda

WPOI awranea Walk
WRAY—SerenadeWCCC—Evening Muatc 
WKNB-400 Mila Time Trtala — 1C—Cote Glee Club iRO—Guy tximberdo 

.■OP—John Daly
't feX Y —lurena'de

TrtaU"■ Tiif^ Star eutra 
•tdiwell Thnmaa ____  .Top 40 TlB)e 1

'  ’k?HAY—Beranad,WCCC—Evening Muelo-  ingn^^.ovwtar Pm* ■ ------WTtO—Dick Bartel
WPOP—niton Lewie ^

’ =»HA -  ^.. RAT—Serenade WCCC—Evening Mualo WKNB—Cryater Park 
-TIO—Dlclc B«i

liW

II

— IViVO—VjV,
w f i o —Dlclc Bertel 
WDRC—Amea and Andy 
W I% P —Ed P  Morgan 

■i44-
WHA Y —Rerenadt 
WCCC—Newcaat 
WKNB^-Cryatal Park 
W rre—New* ot th* World 
W pRC—Anawer Pleaie 
I ^ P - T o p  40 Tim*

1 :4 4 -
WHAY—Serenad*
WCCC—Newcaet 
W KNB—Crystal Park w n c —Lite In the World 
WDRC—K R Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

1:44—
WHAY—Night Wmch _  
WTIC—You Bet Your Lit* 
W PRC—Robert Q. Lewi* 
WPOP—Mvatery Time

* ’Jfe^AY-Night Watch w n c —You Bet Your Life 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi* 
WPOP—Myafery Time

.......... WathK

11:
WHAY—jaaa Alley 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Mood* (or Romanea 
WPOP—Modern Sounda

Legion Initiation 
Set for Tuesday

The annual Initiation of new 
memberi Into Dilworth.<3ornell' 
Quey Pont, American Legion, will 
take place tomorrow night at the 
post heme at 8:30.

New membera to be initiated in; 
elude Thomaa yvalsh. Ray Peck. 
Arthur Maim, Olekaiew, Hor
ace Scruton, Alfred Carifa, Ron
ald Farris, Edward Ginsberg;, Ed
ward Labondvllle. William Park* 
inson, Anthony Rublra. PhlUp Ru4̂ , 
aen.''1Mhier 8avino, Andrew Sprton, 
William Tomlinson and Frank J. 
Ulm.

The Initiatioh team will be made 
up of the b following past com
manders: Everett Kennedy, Earl 
Peterson, John Cervinl, Wilbur 
Little, Michael McDonnell and 
Henri Peislni.

Following the initiation a abort 
business meeting will be held, in
cluding the election of delegates to 
the district convention on June 29, 
end s report from the nominsting 
committee on s slate of new of
ficers. ^

Refreshments will be served af
ter the meeting.

Dr. Fred Edgar helps his 
by the parishioners of. South 
ceptloh committee, and Mrs 
tains a check from the parishioners.

Fred Jr., to climb' from the car presented yesterday to the Edgars 
lat Church. Watching la Jtrtin VonDeck, chairman of the re- 
Edgar,. who la holding two handbags. The larger pne con- 

(Heirald Photo by Pinto).

1,000
To Dr.

More than 1,000 Manchester res-f as did W. Godfrey Gdurley, the
church lay leader; .Wells Dennison, 
chairman of the board of trustees; 
and Philip Treggor, minister of

IdenU turned out yesterday despite 
^ayy rains to  say goodbye to the 

Dr7 Fred Etfgiir', T»a*tor of

Farewell Parlies 
“ Held for Scouts

.. -ireoerWPOP-:-H6und Dog .

Television Proi^Tams 
On Page T w o
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G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Day* t g  QK A CMl 

Nights w * * 9 r  Pin* Part* 
TEL. 5li S-M6S

* “ •
Interested In C olor T V ?1 * 8«* tha new BCA Mark

1. Z. ■erie* colqraete
1 ter ,, B A R L O W ’S  TV
■f • .  1089 TeOaad Turnpike,

Boeklahd—Ml 8-5095

Two membera of Senior Girl 
Scou^ Troop 1. Miss.Judith Hilin- 
skl, 99 Ridge St., and Mias Martha 
Prentice, 168 Cooper 8t„ have been 
honored recently with bon voyage 
parties.

They ate among the membera of 
the troop who will leave next week 
on a three montfra. trip td-^^urope.

Relatives and frtehds attended a 
party for Miss Hilinskl, given Sat^ 
urday night by one of her aunts, 
Mrs. Glady.t Wolfratp. at her hoihe^ 
62 Overlook Dr. About 20 people 
were present and gave Miss Hllln' 
ski a gift of luggage. Refreshments 
wefe served„including a large bon 
voyage cake In the form o f a ship 
which was made by • Mrg.: J,’ * 
Balmer, another aunL

About 40 friends and relatlVas 
a t t e n d  a buffet In honor of Miss 
PrenUce last wegk, given by her 
parents st their home. A  decorated 
bon voyage cake was served. Miss 
Prentice received personal gifts 
and gifts of moiity.

Soktt Methodist Church, who will 
sooir'leave for a new parish In 
Highland Park Church, Dallas, 

Representatives from every faith 
in Manchester gathered In the for
mer Frank O. Cheney Jr. house 
St 20 Hartford Rd. to see Dr. 
Eidgar presented with a new car. 
and hear religious and civic lead
er* wish him Godspeed In his new 
work.

The presentation of the car was 
a complete surprise to Dr. Edgar.

During the reception he was 
given a small box in which was 
the ignition key to a 2-toned. 
4-door ChevroleU The car . was 
parked In front of the house, wrap- 
p «l in a huge red ribbon. Rain or 
no rain, the party moved outside to 
examine the gift.

-r» CMvea Cheek ----- :<-
Mrs. Edgar was given a large 

white handbag in which was a 
large white check'for'the sum left 
over after the purchase o f the car, 
and presents for the three Edgar, 
children. The two Edgar daughters 
were given silver charm bracelets, 
and. their son was presented with a 
w&Ucl.

Mayor Harqld- A. Turklngton 
praised the Edgars for their work.

niuaicafSoUthMelhiJdlSt-Church;
; John VonDeck,' who was chair

man of reception committee, r^ad a 
resolution expressing the parish- 
ipnerg,;! sadness at losing their pas
tor arid appreciation of hi* work.

Dr. Edgar thanked the gathering 
for their "presence end presents."

"It was a thrilling experience.". 
he Said today. “We were quite sur- 
prl.ied by the turnout." >
' "We leave Manchester.. .with 
gratitude in our hearts.' We'll 
never be the same again for having 
been here,. It’s a wonderful place 
to live, and to rear children."

Predicts Growth
' In his sermon eaTllar In the day. 

Dr. -Edgar predicted in tO ybars 
the South Methodist Church con
gregation would increase, from 
2,000 to 3,000, and that two .new 
Methodist Churches would be need
ed In Manchester. He also, pre
dicted the registration th' the re
ligious school would- Increase to 
2,0(^. and the annual budget would 
go up to 1200,000. - '

The reception at the CSteney es
tate was the first one since South 
Methodist Church purchased the 
property___  • ____________ :___ ..

In the receptiolf line wera Dr.

and Mra. Edgar,- Mr. and Mra. 
Wells Dennison, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey Oourley. Herbert McKin
ney was master,, of ceremonies.

Among the persona who attended 
the recaption were the Rev. John F. 
.Hannon, pastor of St. James* 
Church; Major John Pickup, com
mander- of the Salvation Army 
Citadel; Atty. George Lbsaner of 
Temnle Beth Sholom; Atty. Har
old A. Garrity, representing the lo
cal bar association; and Wilber 
Little representing local patriotic 
organHoitlonr. • >* .........

Among the Methodist clsrgy 
from the Manchester area were 
Bishop Harvey K. Mousley; and 
repreaentativea from - the North 
Methodist Church; the East Hart
ford Methodist Church; and tha 
Hockanum Methodist Church.

Girl,. 6 Would-Be 
Rescuers Drowned

(OoMBoati from >sga OM)

.*ni4 father « f  anoiha. child, vhe 
ialso drowned, and-ianlc«’a.meUMr, 
Mra. Mary Idaney, 36, followed, 
teforta. to hal^ wore made by 
aevan <^er ohUdi îri, including, the 
four who went down.

Wayna BaUity, an alrmai from 
Foster Air Force Base at naigh- 
boring Victoria, Tex.« waa in th* 
crowd of more than 3,000 peraotu 
who aaw tha bodiea ei his wife and 
daughter pulled fror tha water. 
.^"That’h my frif*!”  ha cried out 
ee Mra. Ballw waa b r o i^ t  aaliore 
dead. •'Thari Father Barty! Oh, 
my God—thare cornea my daugh-

Rockport Fire. C9iie< Dlck.lPoaC 
v,ho al*o head! the Arkaiuuui 
County Emergency Corps, aaid 
moat of the awif bather* knew 
what was happening but there waa 
no panlc^

He.idantiflad these other dead:,
David' Qurhy, 7, eon o f Mr. and 

Mi*; Harry Brown of AHtanaas 
Pass, Tex.

Margarita Torres, 11, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Candelario Torres 
of Roqkport.

Aurelia Tomas, 10, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Conception Tomas 
o f Rockport.

Susanna ’D»>Tes, 4, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Baldemar Torres of 
Rockport.
^^otnlng In the vein rescue at- 
tempi was Conception Tomas, who 
saw iMittla girt threshing in the 
water andKd^ed from hla parked 
car. He armed too late to reach 
Janice or his mtrn f̂MughfiR'.

Resuscitation' eflO*ts were trutt- 
laas.

Fox said 30 emargeiicy -oorpa- 
men, swiromlrig or In boaU,: ’
In the rescue, ^ e n t y  others 
on tha beach, where they quickly 
took a respirator..

The seven bodies were recovered 
within an hour and a half.

Some glgna warning people 
about that deep hole are going tc 
be put up,*'-.the lire chief said.

Ha astimaited the sandy bottom 
drops into a hole eight feet deep 
at that point.

A summery day drew a crowd 
almost as large as Rockport’s pop
ulation of about 8,400 to the bea^ 
near the riilddle of town. RMk]^rt 
Is 36 miles northdast of Corpus 
Chrlstl on the lower *rexas coast

Rockport newsman Jack Baugh 
man said the overflow of surf 
bathers sent the drowning 'victims 
to a little-used north stretch of 
beach.

IN O N E  TRII^I
O iu  phone call to tell us bow m udi J
w ant. . .  t ^ ,  when awroved, 
to pi(ik w  the cash. 
d itv  in. W e like to o y  **!

MAIN ST.. 2iMl PIh Over Weplwbith’s, MANCNEiTEfl
' MIIsInII l-aiM • Aih lartlM V14 MANaaee

oatN rHUH0st.«viNiHa> umn i ajA

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

a‘C jS ; . ‘‘j S r a ?  b64B mbmmW aapAM N

'  Michael Jeaeph, son of Mr. and Mra. Vincent Lynch. Storrs. 
Re was born May 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, A. Tamburrino, FluslUng, 
N. Y., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Arthur 

• Fa

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

FLY TIME
SCREM IS here...

• « ' ■ :-. V ‘ .

• UOHT*  ̂ W* fMftirtd • com-
IMMUIT
ALUMINUM pl«t» Hu# of akiml- 

J B«m comU-
UMOTM W i  W  o W *.

* u r% « doors ood jolou^ot. 
CTORAOt
ms- ■
AOJUSTINO " I

HOME SPECIALTIES CO."
B O B  B R O W N , C H A R L IE  P R IN G L E — M l 3-28S6

*1;^ CONSUMPTION DROPS 
NSW Tork-^Amerlcans cohaume 

ian average of 16 pounds of' banan
as a yeqr eabh—4 pounds leas 
than in the late 1630'a.

W A S H I N G  M A C H IN E  
R o p o ir s -S o r v le o

All Appbaecea, BefrigemtorL 
Wringer Rolls—All Slaes

R O T T C R T O N 'S
ISO Oeotcr 8L— Ml B-46S7

^Connecticut’s  Com plete 
Carpet Shop*^

Manchester 
Carpet Center

O ffert

A Professional 
Carpet Service

-''V
Over M Yeara’ Experience

AMESITE DRIVEWAY BUIlDtBS
8 PEC1A U S T S  IN FORM SET, MACHINE SPBEAD, 

_PDWER_BOUjEDj^AM^8IT|^^
ALL Wo r k  g u a r a n t e e d  f l a i l  M l

FOB FREE ESTIMATES l l O l l  W l  i f  f P O l

T hat Interpret The 
Wiahea O f  T h e  FamUjr

JOHN I. BURKE
-  I-U N IR A L  H O M E

 ̂ TEL. Ml 8-6848 
87 EAST OENTEB ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ADD

6dck Bi
th*yt9 0nieyinff a barb0CU0 . . .  on  a  gnil 
th»y got fr0* with Triplt-S BLUE STAMPS I

POLORON 24" IRAZIER
. .  hist eaa ef 1400 

rifta svaDaW* with 
BLUE STAMPS. Shop. 
at Um Tlripte-8 atga.

NSW PSBE CATALOO—
6#i your* today st say Tripl»-8 Marchaat

Cel Tripl.- S BLUE STAMPS ut 
GRAND UNION and other leading Merchants.

DeMdio Brothers
NCHERTBR a r e a  SINCE.II 
F SA TISV ^^ CUSTOMipS

SERVING THE MAN: 
THOUSANDS OF

lyao

I

y '  : MY FRIENDS JUST 
^ I S T T  BELIEVE THIS DRESS

LIFE WITfrOLANTS ON

From

Lynch, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
■ . • ••

Kent Gregory, *on' of Mr. and" MM. Rflberi OrlandOT'SUirra. 
Hd.waa bom May 16 at Mancheater Metporial Hospital. Hia.-ma- 
temat grandparents are Mr. -and Mr*. Gabriel J. Gregory, Pitte- 
fleld. Mas*,, and his pditema) grandparents (ur* Mr. and Mr*. 8. P. 
Orlando, WhlteRtone, N. Y. . • S-l* * -* iv ,*

Unde Ana, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Jzyk, Latke St., 
Vernon. She waa born hiay 16 at Marichester Memorial Hos- 
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mr*. Stanley 

'  Bator. Adam*. Mas*., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Tekla J*yk, Adams. She has a brother, John Edward, 6.

Jeff Ranald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Bcu88«i,-sStalford 
Spring*. He waa bom May 17 at Manchester Mamoriai'Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louts vesqly, 
Stafford Spring*, and hi* paternal gtandparenUi ar* Mr. and 
Ernest Scusiel, Stafford Spring*. ' .■ * • * * *  •

Michael DavM. son of Mr. and Mrs. trsster 4, Baum. 31 Fox 
HIU Dr.. Rockville. He was bom May 19 at Mancheater Me
morial Hoapltal. Hla maternal grandparent* are Mr.-and Mrs. 
Ivon c ;  Newberg. Middletown, and his pstemsl grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ismuel Baum, 42 Fox Hill Dr V, Rock villa. He has 
-m alater, Marjorie Anne, 1. «  -'

Uuirie Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mra.' Leonard Rac*- 
ko«-ski. 9 Ward St.. Rockville. She wa* borrt May 20 at Man- 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mra. Eldward Soucler, East Hartford, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Merealsu* Rsczkowskl, 12 Ward 
Bt., Rockville. * * * * *

Patricia Jaae, daughter of Mr. and Mra. George M. Gorra. 
34 EI»le Dr. She wa* bom May 17 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mr*. William' H. Had
dad. WlllimanUc, and her paternal grandmother 1* Mr*. Michael 
Gorra, I4aw London. She has a brother, William Michael, 3: 
and a aister; Michele Susan, 6 ^ .

John Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Martin, 15 
Cedar St. He waa bora May, 20 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
piud. HI* maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
W. Leslie. ML Jackson. Pa., and hi* paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Martin, 13 Cedar St. He haa a alster, 
Kathleen, 17 months. • 6 • • •

 ̂ Roscoe Joseph, son of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph R. Chandler, 126 
High, SL,.' Rockville. He waa* bom May 19 at Rockville City 
Hospital, ’ Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Roscoe 
Chandlw; PortTand, Main*. He ha* i  Wstw, Lolita; 5, —  -

• • ' • B • .
Aviva Atara, daughter of iUbbl and Mr*. Aaron Twer*k>’. 54 

Talcott Ave.. Rockville. She was bom May 19 at Rockville City 
Hoepltal. She has a brother, Baruch, 5: and two aisters. Malca,

, 8, j(md JRlebeccâ  2._______ __________________________ ______ ...........

Fcmand Victor, son oC Mr. and Mrs. . Fernand R. D ^ h e - 
neaux, Ellington. He wa* borti May 17 at, Rockville City Hoe- 
pttal. Hi* maternal grandpareilt* are Mr, and Mr* Loui* 
Amvot Orlean*. Vt.. and hi* patemM,,grand|»rente «re Mr. arid 
Mrit Victor Deacheneaux, North Troy, Vt. He has two broth
er*. fUymond, 10. and Leonard, 7; and tW0'-*ietera.'Gloria; 12, and- 
France*. <; -.

Teresa Marie.'-daughter of Mr. and Mra. William J. Sojks, 33 
Lawrence St.. RockWU*. She wa* bom May 18 >t Rockrille 
CItv HospiUl. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. apd Mra. 
Ernest Plude. Simsbury, an»M>*r paternal grandparents hr? Mr. 
and Mr*. WUlimm Sojka Sr., Rdeljvllle. She has three brother*. 
James. 9; Richard, 4, and Gerard, 3>and two *l*tera. Patricia, n> 
and Diane, 7.

Scott fliristopher, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Gerald L. Kibbe. 6 
Upper Butcher Rd.. Ellington. He wa* bom May 22 at Rock
ville City, Hospital. Hia matertial grandparent* are, Mr. and 
Mra. FrMci* Steppe. Rockville, and hi* paternal grandpateote are 
Mr. and Mra. George Kibbe. Ellington. He haa two sister*.
Christina, 2. and Elizabeth. 1,0 • • • •

Peter Joneph. son of Mr. and Mrs, BMward W. Jesanis.. 155 
Union St., Rockville. He was bom May 21 at Rockville Qty 
Hospital. HI* maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. Lorenzo 
Daneau, HebronvUl*. Mas*.; and hi* paternal grandfather is Peter 
Jetania, Rockville. He ha* a brother, Michael, 20 month*.
„ , , .* » • ■

nnarfiiony Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Perry. 
West Wlllington. She was bom May 16 at Rockville City Hoa- 
pital. H*r maternal grandmother ia Mra. Alice Seeds, Dennls- 
vlUe, Main*, and her paternal grandmother 1* Mrs. Alma Haines, 
Portland, Maine. , 8ht ha* two sister*. Barbara, ♦, and Melody, 3.

t ' t
D a v id 'Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. PettcngUI, 116 

High St.. Rockville. He was bom May 17 at Rockville (Sty Hos
pital. HI* paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Albert Pet- 
tengiti. Old Orchard Beach, Mali}*, > He has three sUler*. Cyn
thia, 5. Jo-anif'e, 3, and Robin. 18 months^

V IS T W O  YEARS O L O l
\
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^ T h e  Explanation is* simple . *.
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SWISS LAUNDRY
N ow , on ly  (irastic changes in fashion need f o h »  you  to

discard your favorites. ' '
' ■ \
Saniton^’a thorough, y e t gentle dean ing action  floa ^  

dirt and spots away, bringing even their m ost delicato 
pastels back to original brightness. Careful finishing 

reatoree like-new drape. A nd we guarantee these results 

in cleaning after deaning!

Geraniums Extra

--------- «5e SIZES
It u c h s i a , v i n c a  v i n e s / a g e j r A t o m , p e t u n i a s , s p i k e s , m i x e d  p o t s ,

B A S K E T S, N IE R E M B E R G IA  a n d  U R N S

•  U R N S A N D  W I N W W  B Q X E ^ f P iL LE D  •

W
FOR YOUR BEDDING PLANTS;

P e -f f -T e v rs B lf  Id g a l

A g:eniium  
A sters  „

'TtpptoviB
Try U3 and find out foryourself!.

MtVICl

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS

485 E . M iddle Turnpike 
M ancheater— M I 3-1351 

1|) H arlow  St., RockviUritr-TE 6-2508

FOR ALL YOUR . 
CARPETING NEEDS

SEE US FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES oad BIDS

. FOR ALL TYPES 
OF in s t Ai^ t io n s

Bigelow and Mohawk 
ABO Flriaaciog Avallabla

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

All Our Carpet Machanica 
Ara Fliliy laavrMl 

PH O N E  MI 9-4343'N
108 Mata St,, IWaMhaater 

Naar Waat Mlddl* Tnmpika

SahrU 
Sch iuuidlua 

' Snaps v y
Scabioaa 
Stocks i '  
Four O’clock 
Zinnia

ANB
MAKY,

. MANY\
..Moun.-i

MOSTLYD ahlias 
M arigolds

'.'T
A ly n u ifi L obelia  ^
Calendulas N icotian s 
C arnations Petunias.
C osm os V erbena ,

BEING ONE OF THE LARGEST 6EDDING |€a NT GROWERS IN THI|AREA
YOU ARE GETTING ONLY THE BEST and TRUE T ^  NAME

S R o l

«I.7S

a FRUIT TREES 
a PERENNIALS 
a LIME, PEAT MOSS

Sm  WoodIcHid Gwtofii for d comploto lino of: >
a RHODODENDitONS 
a INSECTICIDES 
• BIRD BATHS

• EVEROBEENS 
a f e r t il iz e r s
• WINDOW BOXES

168 W O O D L A N D  ST*— IN  T O E  C E N T E R  O P  TO W N — M A N p E S T E R  

O P E N  U N T IL  8 :00 PJM. " JO H N  J . Z A P A D K A  \ ; PH O N E  M I ,8-84'74

It's easier 
when 

we help

It take* experienced know
how and the be»t m*teri*l« 
to make »ny do-it-your*elf 
project e**ier. W e’ll he gl*d 
to help you with both. And 
to make your job more eco
nomical, we niggeit durable 
Wert 0)M t lumber.

3 Bridal Parties i 
c  For 1^88 Adamy
Mia* Ruth Ann Adazny, daugh

ter of Mr.' and Mr*, '•amuel 
Adamy. 174 Parker St., ha* bebn 
honored tacently with three bridal 
■howera. ’

Tha flr*t, given by Mlaa Marilyn 
Chapman, 53 Deerfield Dr., w*i» 
attended by. high school cl***- 
mate*.

Mi*S . Isabel Maaaey and Mr*. 
Bewie Goodspeed, aunt* of Mie* 
Adamy, were hostease* at a *how- 
er attended by relative* and 
friends at the home of Miss Mas- 
Key, 54 Hudson- St. While. opening 
her gifte the 'bride-to-be wa* seat
ed under'ar blue parasol decorated 
with apring flowJr*.

Mr*. Howard Phillips, mother of 
Miss Adamy'* fiance, gave a third 
ahower, at her home, 278. Hack
matack fit. Thia showet' was at
tended by friend* and‘associate* at 
the telephone company where ahe 
works part time as an ojierator.

Mis* Adamy and tSdward Phll- 
Uns, who la In the Air Force, ata- 
tioned In Wa*hington, D, C.. will 
be married on June 14 at the Sec
ond Congregational Church.

Bolton
Rev. Kelley Will Give Sermon 

At New Haveii Graduation

N o rw a lk  B o v  K i l le d

The ReV. J. Ralph Kelley, pastor 
of St.' Maurice Church and Sacred 
Heart Cinirch In Vernon, will give 
the baccalaureate sern)on at Alber- 
tus 'Magdu*Ollege In New Haven 
June 5. OoV. Abraham Ribicoff Is 
to give the baccalaureate address.

Father Kel|4y is a former faculty 
member at AlbeHua Magnus and 
presently serves aa a member of 
it* advisory board. He crime to the 
local pariah four yeara ago-from 
the faculty of Ahithurat College"ln 
South Woodstock.
“ Richard B. Kreyalg, *on of Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Kreyaig of Rt. 6, 
wa* graduat«fd from Enihry-Riddle 
Aeronautical Institute in Miami, 
yesterday with CAA cerUflcatea a* 
a commercial pilot and airframe 
and powerplant technician.

Kreysig. who-was.graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1954 
and who attended HiUyer College,' 
ranked among the 6r*t 10 in a 
cla*. of 63 at Embry-Rlddle. with 
a geriertfl a\>«rage ot 92.8. He ia a 
veteran of two years’ servlc* in 
the Army.

Colebrook, May 26 tS — A high! CD .Meeting Called
school junior, on hi* way home4 John D. Avery, local director of 
after iMtlng hi* date goodnight, | Civil Defenise. haa called a meet- 
periahed when hi* c*r crashed into; in j for Wednesday at 7:30 p.m! at 
a tree and burned. the CD shelter in the *chool. All

State police identified the youth j personnel and other* Interested in 
a* William P. Ca*ey, 17, of Norfolk. | cD  are urged to attend. '
They aaid he may have fallen; (Jne.of the chief item* of bu*i- 
asleep at the wheel earjy yesterday i discussion of the or-

. . .  . ! ganlzatlon of • rescue squad and
The accident o^u.red n w ' .^.^rching partie*. The propo»al I*

CMey’a home In Norfolk. He h M , th outgrowth of the Incident aleft a-dance at Gilbert High School nw akim
in newby Wlnated a t«w minute* 
before and taken hi. date home.

Police said the Car cro»*ed the ^  ahn
center line of state Rt 44. slammed 
Into a tree and started burning. “ J Casey died instantly of a frac-1 ^ Iton  Center Rd_, waa bap- 
tured icuil and a broken neck, a ; ^  
medical rdport showed. Hli body j d iv ^ h  by the Rev. J. Ralph Kel- 
wa* burned badly. .  ̂ „

Casey'a father operatea a reatau- Gayle Mane, daughter .of Mr. 
rant in Norfolk. Hi* brother, and Mra. John E. Covewlky of 
Jam**, i* mayor of Wlnated. \ Goodwin Rd„ and John Frederick,

GIVE WINDOWS NEW VIEW APPEAL

for ttia final procea* by Wedn#*- 
day.

ThbMi who attend will need pum
ice powder, mineral oil, a low dl*h, 
blackboard eraser and a aupply of 
rags. _

IS WtalUbbona
Twelve local youngster*,, all 

members of. Clever-Cutter* 4-H 
club, won ribbon* in the Favorite 
Food* Shew held at the Commun
ity Hatlj Saturday. .........  '___ .. .

Blua ribbon winner* included 
Teresa (OUlera, Betty Wadsworth, 
Carolyn Mather, L aur^  Green. 
Phyllis Converse, Arden-Claire 
Godin, Susan Miner, Billy Pe»ola, 
Sally Strickland. Patricia Strick
land. Red ribbons went to Tina 
Peaola and Jeanne Pouech.

Bulletin Board
The Cliurch *chooI staff o f the

to Elsa Suaaii Bradley, property 
at Lakaelde.

Marriaga ^Liewu* Application: 
Gary Owen Lawrence and Irene 
Marie Leblanc,' both o f Vernon.

Scout* Receive Flag* 
Members of the Auxiliary to 

Andrirson-Shea Post, 'VFW, of 
Man'hhester presented six Ameri
can flag*, to the den* of COb Scout 
Pack 167 Ynday night at Impres- 
*ivf ceremonfe*. •

Preiehting the flag* wai Pa
triotic Instructor Oglore White. 
Accepting for the Scout* were 
Craig Fowler, Stephen Nichols, 
Kenneth .Shapazian. Billie Gaqth- 
Icr. Kenneth Miller and Steven 
Hinds. ; . '

”  M4 center St— M  M ^ 4

J^ P o ftifB  S ta m p t^^

Ralph J. Kelley

Advertisement—
.c lf  you have a good driving ree- 

Congregationai Church will meet i ord, t a k e  advantage of it, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the pariah j Save money, staggered paymenU. 
room. The Yankee Street Fair; Crockett Agency, Inc. MI 3-1877.

Advertlsement- 
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call LawrejtCe f .  Ftano,

■on of Oapt. and Mra. Joseph F. 
Regan of South Rd., were baptized 
yesterday at United Melhodlat 
Church by the Rev. Carlton T. Da-
i«y- Open House

Elgbty-one guest* ca ll^  at the 
united Methodist p*r*onag« yes
terday during the open house held 
by the Rev. and Mr*.. Carlton T, 
Daley. Mr*. Kenneth Perrett and 
Mr*. Jack Hunter poured at the 
punch bowl. Also sseistlng the 
Daleys were four young girl* of 
the parish, Lbl* Caddy. Shlrln 
Richardson, Joe Ann Perrett and 
Gall Lee.

Homemaker* to Meet
Bolton Homemaker#, will put the 

final touches on thelt fUmlture re- 
finishlng project at a meeting 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Community Hall. Mr*. Don
ald Tedford reminds 'the member* 
that tha furniture should be ready

committee will meet at 9 p'.m. to
morrow.

.^ b llc  Records
Warrantee Deedsi'Vemon J. and 

Margaret Sumara to (3eorge C. Broker. Phone MI :»-5910, 
and Isabella Sebaatloa. property
on Rt. 6; Robert D. Valentine to  ̂ ^
Manhall W. and Eva M. Lewis, ton correspondent. Doris .M., 
pCOperty bn Volpl Rd.; Frank E. ■ Dltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5645.
an» JJlUan Montle to Edward L .;  ̂ -----------T T ~ —
and Helen A. Carlni. property o n ' Dieabllng eve Injuries cost in- 
Brookfield 'Rd,; Edward S. Blske I du*tr>' In tlfb United States 20 m il-, 
to Blanclte F. Ooodchild, property | lion dollars annually, saya the Bet-, 
at Lakeside; Blanche F. Goodchlid i ter Vision Institute.

COUPON S-P-E-C-l-f-L 
Tues, and Wed, Only 

1 G allon PICNIC JUGS
by PbLOROk

Our 1-|Kiticy propifty 
imuroiKU protuchyou 
ogoimt Mlghberhowl 

n iom t run" b<rtJtf8,fBu!
Our "l-Policy Home Pro
tection Package" eovers a 
wide range of riska inelud
ing fire . . .  theft. . .  llaWl- 
ity . . . glass breakage : . .  
windstorm. Just eiic policy 

. . with one premium . .  . 
giVes convenient, economi
cal protection. Call as.

Kirsch Verticals
'.Give the ,outdoors a new. look „ 
through the vertical slat* o f Kirsch 
Verticals! Windows /re  enhanced 
inside, loo, by these ultra-smart 
blinds, Call Ml 3-4865 now, for a 
change in .outlook!

f indell MFC. CO.
' " 4 ^ 5  E. MI DDLE T P K E. ■ M A N C H E S T E R. C O N N .

P r ice  $ 3 .6 9

W here 
Iiianrance 

Is A 
Businesa 

/  N ot A  
Sideline

175 E A ST  C E N T E R  ST. 

Phone M I 3-1126

OPEN DAILY to 6:80—THURSDAY TILL 6 P.M,

MARLO '
F ir s t  . . . f o r  e v e r t t h in o i

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

TrabG‘*in your old piamond for a
magnificent new

SPECIALIZING IN  ̂
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

F R E E  E ST llilA T E S — M O R TG A G E S A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
Ifi'LtBERTY ST. — TEL.TMT^ 1 7 2 7  MANCHESTER

...liberal allowance given
on your old diamond when you trade it in on the Michael* Treasure Chest 
Diamond o f your choice. What’s more, any time you wjsh to exchange-the 
Michaels diamond you choo.se today for a larger one, we will allow you the 
full original price as a trade-in allowance.

,  We invite budget payments.
L ' '

THE KNOWN NAME,

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS^
958 MAIN ST.. 5IANTHESTER 

' Also Hartford
THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

FREE OPEN FORUM I
FEATURING THE$E SENATORIAL CANDIDATES

FREE
( HALF A BOOK)

HERE’S IRtW 
YGU GET ’EM FR E E ! 6

With your purehas* of 200 qollens or 
moro of fuol oil C.O.D. wo will givo you 
obfdutdy FREE 600 Triplo-S Bluo Stamps 
(half a book). Don’t dday— phonn tis

A

your ordor todoy!

C hester B ow les Thomaa J. Dodd Willism Benton

WADDELL SCHOOL WEDNESDAY, MAY 28,8 P.M.
, , FREE! PUBLIC INVITED.! FREE! ^

OPH N  D ISCU SSIO N  TO  T H E  P U B L 1C --M O D E R A T E D  B Y  CHI^^ H O GAN
(SPON'SOBBD BY TH * "roWH DEMOCRATIO UOMMITlTEl!

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Cantar Si, at Wait Caiitar St., Ml 34320
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE -

' i

KT

L .1- ■ •/ ^
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•i S '
P A Q E l g V l N

r m̂trliPBtpr 
n̂rmn4$ Ifprald

hbbK « ‘M  S *  U.C.
13 BIb m II Wr«c( .“  ‘ ‘ “ nii-mgjN‘THOM A^F^tROl^N-------n  nsR r —

..jtubliabfiu.-
W A LtBR n  rt;R G im O N
_______ jPubliabfiU.... .......

Octob«r 1. I t t l

> uM < (tw ^  U rtr*aad tinihur*
Uxcapt

_________ I Unterwl at lh»
Jic« *t UanchMter Conn, aa Claaa KaU Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES • 

Parable, la Mvance 'One Year ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .e lS - e o
Bta Month,
n r e a  Montha • • a • a »•  aa.« »• a • • a e 3.NO
Ona..Month'Weekly ■”!)
Stnfle Copy ................   UP

Mr;MBER OF 
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaortateil Praae • U excluwvely 
entitled to the uee of repuhllcatlon of 
all neve  d lfpatchea credited  to It or 
not o therv lae credited In thU paper 
and aleo the local new , publUlied here.

All rljeht, of republlcatlon ol .epedpl 
d lip a td ie a  herein a re  alao reaenred

Full aerrlee  client of N E  A. Sere- 
Ice. Inc. _

Publiehere RepreaenU U eeat The 
Juliaa M atheva Special Agency — New 
York. Chlcako Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIUNS

The Herald P rtn tln*  Company. I»y.. 
ae ru m e, no financial reeponalbllltv Icr 
tepoaraphlcal e r ro r ,  appearlna In ad- 
rerifiiem enU  and other readlnp m atter 
In The Mancheater Evenlna Herald

Dlffday advertU lp* cloattt* hour,;
F o r Monday—1 p.m  F riday 
For Tueadav—1 p.m Monday 
For Wednesday—1 a  m Tutaday.
For Thursday—1 p m. Wedpeaday.
For F riday—1 |>.m Thuraday.
F or S attiro ar—1 p m Friday.

riaeelfled deadline- I0;90 •. m each 
day of tmbllciQlon axeept Saturday— 
t a r n

Monitey, May 29

The Task ImpoBsible
Perhapa the Inner traRedy

«f the appeal of'General Charlea 
de Gaulle to aome-iHements In tha 
French nation 1* that they see In 
him Bomethlng neither he nor any
one else la llkoly to be able to pro
duce or deliver.,

The main hlat'oric''fact about the 
France of today ia probably the 
fact that France waa not a. Adctor 
In World War U, but one of the 
defeated.

It la thla fact, and all that went 
Into producing It, and aU-that haa 
followed front "ttr th»fr~the ad 
mirera of-de Gaulle would have him 
alter and cure and eradlcatB from' 
French life.

He la a centerfor auch hopea bo- 
cauae he, perjwiuiny, never did ac
cept the fact of a Franch defeat. 
t^Tiile the natlon did accept defeat, 
he and hla followers made the 
great and heroic gesture of iioo 
tlnulng the war, TJie gekture waa 
more important for Its paychol'ogl- 
cal perpetuation of an Qluaion— 
the llluaion that France had not 
been defeated—than for any mill 
tary role It played In the outcome 
of the war Itaelf,

I t has been the fact of the de 
feat, however,' Shd not 'the heroic 
de Gaulle llluaion, prhich, haa gov
erned the development of post-war 
France., It haa been the psychology 
of defeat .which haa spread Ita 
demoFaUzatlon Into French polltlca. 
Against the pretinse of de Gaulle 
that It did not happen, agalnat 
the hope of the extreme national
ists and tha military that, even If 
It did happen, aome miraculous 
retival of old glofiee could now 
compensaia for It, the main cur
rent In French life and thought haa 
been a continuation -of the feeling 
which existed even before World 
War II, and helped produce the 
result then — the feeling .that 
Frifnce i^haa had I f  aa a great 
power. Everything that haa hfip- 
pened to France alnce World War 
II haa seemed to make that even 
more clear, and the record says, 
quite simply and starkly, that Al- 

\g e ria  Is the last great segment of 
empire still left aa a potential 
aymbol pf France as a great, In- 
■tead of-'i^^hlrd-rate, power.'

Because he has maintained. In 
his attitude, that' all this has not 
happened.-^^ca#' be reversed if It 
haa begun to happin. de 'Gaulle la 
a  sj-mbol.-But the basic history of 
our times has a way of frustrating 
■uch symbols. Winston Churchill, 
as prime minister, declared that 
he had* not become priihe minister 
in order to preside oyer the liquida
tion of the British F,ihplre. That 
liquidation proceeded^ Just ' the 
game .

De Gaulle, in power, may huff 
and puff aa though he were about 
to perform the ipiracle expected of 
him. But the first to suffer disil
lusionment from what actually 
happens under his leadership are 
likely to be those who have been 

^ o s t  clamorous for his ascent to 
power. Perhaps the fact that what 
they want to have happen does fail 
to happen under the leadership 
they themselves are selecting will 
help persuade the.m that their kind 
of cause is lost, permanently. But 
the process will hardly be peaceful 
and quiet and orderly, and there Is 
no guarantee of how long the aura 

'  Of de Gaulle himself Mill' last.

Intelligent Amendment .
In a^surprising'display of intelli

gence, the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee has placed In the 
foreign aid bill authorization for 
President Elsenhower to use eco
nomic aid behind the iron Curtain 
at hig own diacretibn, his decision 
to be baaed on posaibllities that 
auch aid might help Communiat 
aatellite countrlea achieve "a meas
ure of political, acon’opUc and so- 

'.Cial frebdoni.”
This, apells out. of course, some

thing we have already m a n a g e  to 
try  udth Poland, In the wake of 
IMaceful ihd  partial Polish revo- 
^u0 oti of ltH r  ws burselyss, in 
a tfo tia ling  « n r  prssent fconomig

aid to Poland, wqre aa naTvous 
about reactiona from tome of bur 
own pollticiana here a t home as 
Poland waa nervous about the re
action of the Kremlin. The Sen
ate amendment, it it stays in, 
strengthens the administration's 
hand for future opportunities 
which may bppear on the world 
scene,' and la welcome for that 
reason.

'Perhaps one thing motivating 
the Senate committee In Its vote 
was the realization that Russia, in 
ita own swiftly developing pro
gram of economic offensive In the 
world, is not drawing any hard ^ d  
fast Ideological line against Its own 
activities. It is not automatically 
refusing to make economic deals 
with other countries bMsuse it 
suspects they.may be inclined to
ward the democratic way of llrt. .

I t  makes a great show of not 
demanding. In return for its eco
nomic aid, that policy loyalty 
which we always seem to want In 
return for our aid.' That does hot 
mean the Ruasians do not aim a t 
spreading their own power and in
fluence through use of their eco
nomic resources. I t merely means 
they are a little bit more subtle 
about it.'

But abova all, it doea not limit 
ita approach to those na,Uon» al
ready In ideological line with Mos
cow, or even to those who show ob
vious signs of nsutrslity. I t  goes 
directly to nations already pra 
sumably in the American camp, al
ready receiving aid from us. This 
has turned the' Iron Curtain, sup
posedly a  Russian creation. Into a  
one-way curtain, observed by us, 
but. ignored by the Russians them 
selves.

I t would bs nalvs ahd foolish to 
expect dramatic or Immediate 
dividends from what may become 
the hew liberty of our policy. But 
a t least we may now be authorized 
to play In Moscohr's front yard, if 
good opportunity offers, JUat as 
Moscow hsa no hesitancy about 
playing in ours all the, time.

go through the routine, ws have 
a faint Idea the result of their In
vestigation may be a security 
clearance for all six members of. 
Congress, with the result that they 
.'will be allowed to go back to Min
nesota to attend the conference.

Some of these distinguished law- 
makerh are reportedly upset. Just 
the same, and it Is ss^d thst some 
of them have even refused to an
swer the questions put to them by 
federal agents.

But before we make up bur mind 
whether to sympathize ■with them, 
wa will await certain further in
formation. AU we want to know 
ia whether any of these statesmen 
voted for the law in question, back 
In 1(48.

A Prayer for One Who 
Never Learned to  Pray

“O Lord, .1 know not ,what 1 
should ask of Thee. . Thou .only 
knowest what I should ask. O 
Lord, give to me whatsoever may 
be proper in Thy sight. I trust 
Thy putpoaee without pretending 
to understand them. 1 ha’ye no 
more any- desire but to do Thy 
will. Lord, teach me how to pray- 
Amen.”

From Fenelon.

Open Forum
Disappointed 

To the Iktitor,
Any doubts 1 might have had. 

after reading the Oct. 2l, 1957 
Gpek Fonih^ letter of Democratic 
Town CoRUfiit^ee Chairman Steve 
Cavagnaro, concerning the stand 
whibh the Democrats have taken 
on the 'Manchester Country Club 
issue, are now completely removed.

As I study the presently pro
posed lease ia  copy of which I 
have), which is frequently linked 
with the name of one of bur Demo
cratic directors, and aa I listen to 
the open discussions of the terms 
and the . conditions of this pro
posal, I become firmly convinced 
that the Democrats are now try
ing to- offers the Country Club 
something which is finer for the 
Club than anything which has been 
offered by the Republicans, some
thing which the Club couldn’t  pos
sibly reject;

The .Ocli 21 letter which ap
peared in The Manchester Bvening 
Herald abovie the name of Mr. 
Cavagnaro'. if 1 may remind you. 
came on the night before the 30 

lease referendum, and not 
long after the Democratic 

T<jwn’''Commlttee had decided to 
jump a » )g ^  the well assembled 
and the well oiled referendum 
band-wagon, ’̂ a^ built In a work
shop which was.'-^Md which still 
is. in no way associated with the 
Democratic party or any of Ita 
■ubdlvisiona.

This was the band-wagon which

•was driven "rough-shod” over the 
30 year lease propoaal which’ was 
aponaored and supported ' b y 'th e  
Republican-members-of the Board 
of Directors,. and by, many other 
sympathetic, local "public serv
ants” whose names are Inscribed 
on our local Republican roster.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee;^ now need not be reminded of 
the Way in which It tried to claim 
full ci>^t for the “victory" of 
Oct. 22, the extent to which it haa 
since "taken full command of the 
situation.’'-apd the extent to which 
It has disnigarded, and unwel
comed,' any and all opinions which 
have been expressed by the people 
who - built the - band-wagob on 
which the Democrats code to what 
has been up to now, their only 
praiseworthy accomplishment

These two stStemeiits which 
were made in the. Cavagnaro Open 
Forum letter, should clearty de
monstrate the attitude of the 
Democrats at that time; ( l l s ’̂ We 
recognize the facts.” and (2) 
want tha club to remain w here'it 
U . ”

Taking these statements at 
their "face value.” and evaluating 
as accurately aa I can, the present 
elforta of the Deifidcratic members 
of the Board concerning the Coun
try Chib iieue. 1 can come to but 
oiie.. conclusion, and - that IS that 
those'-of pt'W ho insist that our 
Globe H6Il5>W properties were pur- 
chaaed (at punlic aervice, and for 
public use, and not for private use. 
and who have been trying to argue 
thi* poiiU before the Board, might 
just' as well, aa far as both, parties 
are concerned, spend oiir time Ash
ing for healthy bull-heads at Dnlpn

pond, or for Moby Dicks at fra- 
,ni Lydall brook. I t  happens to 

uing with

seem to have tompletUy forgotten, 
or which they completely Ignore,

l>e that w* are hot argi 
our "political fiitulea” In mind.,

I f  the Democratic memberi of 
the Board, and the Democratic 
'Town Committee, need any fur
ther proof that our Globe Hollow 
properties were purchaeed to serve 
the public, they need ■« no fur
ther back than the reported -re
cent statement of-Town Counsel 
Crockett, which told ua that the 
properties which were recently In
volved In the tax dispute between 
the Towns of. Glastonbury and, 
Manchester, were purchased for 
public park land, and that auch 
land la exempt by State statute 
from taxee.

A fact whRh th» Democrats

- :  \ i
is that the 1956 pre-clecMon plat 
form of the local Demooratic 
recommended the eonsolidatlon 
of our Park and Recreation de
partments to that we might make 
maximum use of town owned land 
ior public (not private or publlc- 
^ ivatc) rccreatioh. The eentl* 
m ^ ts  which were expressed in the 
Cavhgnaro letter, and the sentl- 
Snents which are now being ex 
preesed by the "spokesmap” of the 
Democratic party, are most cer
tainly a ikr cry from the intenta 
and purposes, of that recommenda- 
tlon.

This can. only, mal(e sne wonder 
If the Democrata\|U'e trying to tell 
ua that their preelection “prom- 
iaea” pontaln but little. If any 
Valua, and that we ahould not "put 
too much stock In them.”

From the aeat I occupy It looks

very much. as . If the Democrats 
are now doing everything thsy c ^  
to woo country Oub v o tea jE M ^  
b e n ^  by. bther CkJvntry^Oub h - u  
vors. 3 t  certainly looks as If the 
D em ocrat^ aro tryln« to prove 
that they cah of equal. U not 
better senrlee td- the Club, than 
can be their RfpubUcan "adver* 
aarics." U cerUlnly looks as U 
the Democrats are determined to 
do everything they can to prove 
they "want the. club to remain 
where It is." I t  certainly looks as If 
the Republicans, who were ao 
closely allied with all previous 
lease proposals, are now very, 
happy to allow this thoroughly- 
unsatiafsetory propoaal to' be. ac
cepted aa the work of thp Demo
crats.

If the effort to lease our Globe 
Hollow properties to the Country 
Club for present or future private 
use, constitutes s "breach of pub
lic faith,” and a "breach of public 
trust,” as pomo Democrats have 
clalmsd It does, the DemocraU 
can now hold themselves guilty of 
such a  breach just as much so, aa 
can the Republicans.

One of the many things which 
the Democrats appear not to have 
yet learned la that in the game of 
politics, victories cannot be won 
by "stacking political novices 
against seasoned old prqs.'^

Dr. A.» B. Moran

i- ^ . r  . j
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Rockville-V ernon

BANTLY OIL
TIL V -1SV

id jC K V Il.L B  T R  S -im i

U  BILUON FOR LOANS 
Chicago —- The nation’s iisvlng- 

and-loan associations expect to 
have 12 hillion dollars avsHsbie 
for home loans this year cjamptred 
with lOH billion In 1957̂

W ATKINS-
W EST

FsNral StnriN
Ormoad d. WasL O ^ t o r  

US Bast CMter S t  
M l t s M l  S -7 1 N

Maochaatar's OMsM 
with n a s s t  raoUttiet 

Ofl-Street Parking 
Eatahllabed ttW

AVERAGE $70 YEARLY' 
Chicago — T h e r e  are about 

1,500,000 parking metera installed 
throughout the United States. Elach 
takes In about $70 a year.

K nottf Side Problem
Thera have been varloua Indica^j 

tlonii that Dnlted Statiia. policy if 
conditioning itself toward tlje jxiint 
where It will be willing to-Joln Rua- 
ala in a renunclaUpn of nuclear 
testing—after, tha!t is, the present 
feries of testa has been concluded.

Such Indications come from the 
WEshbigtOn grapevine, which pic
tures the hard-bitten advocates of 
testing forever. Admiral Strauss of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
and Dr. Edward Teller, as gradual
ly losing the battle of inside' ad
ministration policy.

A''saumlng that we make up bur 
mind to' forego future testing, as 
a geature toward the survival and 
npn-pollutlon of all humanity, that 
will be only half the cbmpUcated 
battle. Tha nearer we epme to any- 
progreas on any piece of d'iaanna*- 
ment policy, the closer we come .to 
the question of whst we are even
tually going to do about Compiu-
niet-Oiina. - __ _

Oimmunlat China la . now prob
ably the third great power in the 
world. Any disarmament agree
ment, of any kind, to be realistic, 
would have to include Communist 
China Sind b t accepted by Commu
nist China as binding. But how do 
we conclude 'agreements with gov
ernments ws do not recognize? 
Hopr do we negotiate disarmament 
with the melnland of (Thlna while 
we pretend that its legal govern
ment le not on the mainland at 
all, but off in Formosa?

How can we end the Chinese 
agree together to let humanity live 
when we jdon’t  even apeak to one 
another?

For whatever midnight oil the 
State Department 'may be burning 
on the problem of ending nuclear 
teats,' It must be burning twice as 
much on the problem of how, if 
ever, to go about the business of 
admitting that there la> a China 
which lies outside of Formosa.

So . fa r,. no one has ,been able 
to formalize any course of action,' 
except that of waiting for the 
Nationalist.regime on Formosa to 
grow old.

Our Sympathy Conditional
We shail have to have our Wash

ington agents do further research 
before we know whetlier we sym
pathize with the plight of six: 
statesmen from Minnesota, two in 
the United States Senate, and four ; 
in the House of Bepreeentatlves. j 
who currently find themselves be- i 
ing investigated by federal agents j 
before tlfey are allowed to go back i 
to their own Minnesota to attend ' 
the tenth anniversary commeiqora- 
tlve session of the World Health 
Organization. |

This Is an intematlonal confer-1 
ence, to which these Minnesota 
njemters of Congress have been 
named aa delegates. But, by a law i 
Congress passed back in 1948, all 
American delegatea to Interna
tional confcrencea must be cleared 
for aecurity. Whether the interna
tional conference is held In Mint 
nesota, or in Geneva, aeema to 
make no difference. Consequently,' 
federal agents have been busy 
checking up on these ,two. agpator^ 
and four representatives, not only 
interviewing them personally, but 
also checking up. on their reputa- 
tlona, their morala,. and their po
litical vftwa by cgUlng" on their 
nelghbora back ia Minnaaota. Al
though Um federal agents have to

Window Shades
M o d t to 0 .rddr

Bring your eld rollera 
eave S5c per ahade.

In iSB$

ALSO

V E N E T IA N  R tiN D S

E . A . JOHNSON 
P A IN T  CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone M! 9-4501

‘-•SCIENCE IS  ̂
ORGANIZED 

KNOWLEDGE” >
— •(AuthoFi Name Below) —

‘‘The Health Team” is 
waging a continuing bgttle 
against . diistase. Research 
physicians are exploring 
every possible, method that 
can diagnose and t-neat sick-, 
ness b^ter.

Working closely, -with 
them are the pharmaceuti
cal chemists who even* cre
ate new chemicals. Many of 
the drugs now in your 
scriptions were inviented be
cause of the necessity to 
solve a particular problem.

Our chief duty, as phar
macist members . of ‘‘The 
Health Team,” is to make 
certain that when any par
ticular medicihe is ne^ed 
we are prep'ared to dispense 
it.

YOUR p h y s ic ia n  
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE
V f

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly' 
without extra charge, A 
^ e a t many people entrust 
lis with the responsibility 
of filling their pVescrip 
tions. May w.e compound 
vours?

■ Prescription Pharmacy 
.. ^ 901 Main StreetI

*QuoUUob by Herbert gpencer 
, - (1820-1903)
Oopyright 1958 i5W8>
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summi

if you choose your furniture
, ,B  e 1 o w •— Reg. 
- ^ z rh t  Chsirz;

$4.50 
green-

snd-y«Hew duck:'var- 
niah Bniah.

1 9 9 5

cushion 
frames;

Reg. 126,60. Air 
chaises; aluminum 
light lis a feather! Absolutely 
weatherproof. Use cushion at '• 
beach]

9 .98

Reg. ; |1L ?6 Director's 
ChaiSr in white enamel; 
Red, Green, Y e 11 o w. 
vinyls. “

Aluminum
Chaise

be Luxe weatherproof 
alumidBm and vinyl web
bed. ohaisies. Turquoi$e« 
Red, Yellow webbing.

tomorrow! 
* K . D .
You assemble the items marked^ 

‘‘K.D." and Save. All necessary 
bolts, scre\y8, jMtructiQn8 included*

«■

- Reg. $24.60 Black enameled Iron and 
Mhesh settees', smart indoors or out!

X '. '"

T.;

*'V >•;*» • -  '  J• ̂ ''41

f. CIRCLE CHAIRS
The' importer had an over-shipment of 
these chairs * . . offered them at a 
sensational saving which is'passed 
along to you. Regular $16.90 for a 
pairl -

K.D.

8.95

Reg. $9.98 de luxe Aluminum 
chairs have curved backs, con
tour seats, fold compactly. 
Red. Yellow or Turquoise web
bing.

K.D. 6 » 9

Reg. $7.95 Sling Chairs that 
are so smart for modem in
teriors, game foomsi patios, 
iron bases: R ^ . Yellow, Deep 
Green or Tangerine ducks.

Redwood Barbecue Seb
27”

Six ft. table and benches made 
of> 2-inch redwood planks, 
smoothly sanded and stained! 
Regularly $31.50.

K .D .

nT fi ̂  $ d • y E V en f n g Cfoieej Mein d rial Day
- '  ̂ ■■> • ■ ■ .1 ■ ■

Fiiiaitee Group May Suggest 
■T̂  Council Tonight

T h e  Finance Committee of thcast.; Mri. BdwerO 3eeahli and eon,
Cbunc la expeotad to 

raCda^Mnd a tax rate for the com
ing year a t tha Oounctl meeting 
tonight.

Mayor Herman G, Oiaon haa pre
dicted that a lA-mlH Incraaae on 
the preaent 14 mlUa would be nec- 
duary. He said the rate will 
probably decreaae next year when 
new construction la hated on the 
grand Uat. .

Only part at the ..'irat NaUonal 
Store was co.nplated when the 
grand list was conqilleu as at Or*.
1. The Centre Shopping Plasa Is 
axpectiMl to be finlahed by next 
October, end a Windsor Avt. cen
te r la planned.

The recommended tax rata, will 
iMf praaented to an adjourned city 
meeting June 10' foi final action.

The eity’a grand hat of $j$^803,- 
liS  Is $000,000 higher Uutn last 
year.

OOP Womea Honored
Two top Republican women wUl 

be honored a t a  tea tomorrow 
'  from 2 to 5 p.m; in the Elks Car

riage House.
Tha guests of honor will be Mrs. 

Julia A. Keeney, GOP naUonsI 
eommltteewoman. and Mra. Anna 
Mae Swltaaki, vice chairman of 
the GOP State Central Committee, 
•nie event is sponsored by the 
Women’e Republican Club of Ver
non. at which Mra. Elsie L. South- 

’ wick is prerident.
Special guests In the receiving 

line will be: Mra. Horace Seely- 
Brown, Mre. Preecott Bush, Mrs. 
William A. Purttll. Mrs. Margaret 
Streksa, Mrs. Robert L. Keeney, 
Mrs. Mead Alcorn, Mrs. Clarence 
Baldwin. Mra. John H. Mullen, Mrs. 
.Antoni N. Sadlak, Mrs. Franklin 
G. Welles, Mrs. Arthur M. Bate
man and Mra. Paul B. Sweeney. 

(Committee chairmen ere: Mre 
. Harry Lugg and hfra Ralph H. 
■''\Glbson, decorsttons; Mrs. John H. 

pe ters, refreshments; Mrs. Her- 
men G. Olson. Miss Marjorie Dor
man. Mrs. Jennie Sadlak and Mre. 
Lena\ DelPonte, Invitations; and

-^—M rs-^h n  GlHi publicity. ......  ■
lif^irore at B'nal l«rsei 

Rabbi ^ lo m o n  J. Spiro, pro
gram d i r e ^ r  of the Community 
Sert'ice Division of Yeahlvs Uni
versity. New York, will lecture at 
CongregaUonal \  B’nal Israel 
WedneiMlsy at S '^m  He w^ll speaik 
on “Security In the Space Age."

Rabbi Spiro is a native of Mon
treal and was graduated from Sir 
George Williams College in that 
city. He received hie rabbinical

- training at Yeshlva University and 
waa ordained there. He has 
served as preacher for the YMHA 
of Montreal; -as director of Pro- 
grama and Publications for the 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Con-

- gregatlons and aa editor of “Pra- 
klm."

He haa been moderator o f'the  
Dumont T V  program. "Midday 
Chapel’’ and -la presently adviaor 
to the National Aran, of Men’s ' 
Clubs of Yeshlva University.

.Andrews Roy at Home 
Barfy Andrews, 4-year-old son j 

of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Andrews, I 
40 Hale St., Ext., returned home ! 
Saturday from Hartford H'oapltsf ; 
The younuster is recuperatinc! 
from inluries su ffer^  in a fall; 

, down' a flight of stairs three weeks j 
•go.

SlotheFa f'lasses '
A serif's of .classes feir expectant : 

mothers wftt .stsrt Thursday at the 
office of the . Rockville Public 
Health Nurses A**o.. 13 Park St, 
Classes will be held each Thursday 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. for ftve weeks.

Any- m ^her-to-bf In Vernon. 
Rockville^ Ellington or Tolland, if 
under the care of a physician..!* 
eligible to i«ttend. Further in, 
formation mav be obtained from 
the RPHNA office.

Women’s Guild Elects 
Mis.s Christine Brigham was re

elected president of the Women’s 
. fiuild of Union Congregational 

Church recently.
Also elected were; Mi.ss.'Ruth E. 

Hoyt, first vice president: Mrs. Ed
mund Magdefrau, second vice 
president: Mr,-. Ralph A. Wilcox, 
secretary; Mrs. Ethel MacGregor, 
treasurer; Mrs. Everett Walker, 
representative to Fellowship of 
Congregational Women; and Mrs, 
Harry Bartley,' council representa
tive. . - ,

HtiiLAlarm
A still alarm was'answered early 

Batirday morning by Fire Chief 
John F. Ashe at Rockville Process
ing Co., Eaat M«lh St. Defective 
Insulation was termed the cause. 
Jfo damage was reported.

' Young' GOP Elects 
George ■ D.’ Maharan has been 

elected chairman Of the Rockville 
Vernon Young Republican Club.

Other officers are William Du
mas, vice chairman; Albert E. 
Kottke, treasurer, "and John 
Haynes, delegate at-large.

Mahan named the following com
mittee chairmen: Publicity. Ches
ter H. Walter Jr., finance, Richard 

t i Maharan, and Frank Forges; en
tertainment, Robert.’ Dutton and 

' George Redding; town study, Nor
man Klttel; and membership, Hen
ry R.. Butler.

- Hospital Notes 
Discharged Saturday; Perry La- 

throp, Hartford Tpke.
-• Admitted Supday: Mrs. Frank 
Birch, Teri-acg Dr.; John Dorsey, 
2 Lawrence St.-

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Joseph Chandler and son, 126 High

155 Union 8t ;  Mri. Walton Skin
ner, Stafford Springs; M n. Laalle

M. Kibbe. Meadowbrook Rd.. Ell
ington; Theodor* yaruaevdex, 22
N, Park St. ,

'  Event* ToMigtit •- 
Northeast PTA , will meet a t S 

|>JB. In the achqdl' to el*c  ̂ officers 
and hear ^talks bn the - propoeed 
Lake St. elementary school.

The'committed in. charge of Me
morial Day exerctaea will hold a 
final meeting a t $. p.m. at the 
American Legion Hoihe.

County Detective Arthur Koaa

will ap(*k a tj th e  Civil Defense 
Auxiliary Police School a t  7:S0 
p.m. on ” Caae Preaantation and 
n-eparatlon for Courj.”

Oampfire Ceremony 
T he annual campfire ceremony 

Of Veriioii Brownie Troop* will be 
held Wedneaday at 7:80 p.m. dn 
the grounda of Vernon Elemen
tary School.

Third year B'rowniea will receive 
their "fly-up wlnga" end attend
ance stars will be awarded. In

case of rain the ceremony will b* 
held inside the Khopl.

.’  ' I ' I -

Vetwn 4Mkl‘Tatiwtiflilk mnv* is 
hantfdv through Use- HeraM's 
Rockville Bureas. Y W.. Main St« 
telephone TBonont S*$l$$.

HELPS CUT GRAiriTE
New York — A special cast Iron 

containing nickel Is used for the 
wheels which cut and polish gran- 
Ui, one of the hardest rock*.

Extended: ForecMt
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the next five days, Tuetday 
through Saturdayv. will average 
near to about four degreea below 
normal. The normal mean tempera
ture for the Hartford area for thla 
period, is 64, ranging from a nor
mal lOnt eif 52 to a normal high pf 
76. At New Haven the normal 
range la 51 to 70, with a normal

mean of 6t  and at Bridgeport It 
ia 62 to 72, with a normal mean 
of 62. UtU# day to day tempera- 
tufe change la indicated.

Rain Tuesday endln# Wednev 
day, with acattered ahowers the 
remaining' of the period, will total 
one to two Inchea. . . .

Karachi — Pakiatan ia colhlng 
1,400^000 gold aoverelgna at the 
State mint at Xahore fpr the 
Government of Saudi Arabia.

Hi9h Fid«̂  
R«cord£̂  

Lowest Prices
LARGE SELEOnON

Potterfron't
ISO Ceatar S t. Oar. at d sM

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

la levins memory of our ion and bnSIher, Roser Henry Rydlewlcx «bo passed away May 28. IMK.
Not: lost today but every day ’ v
gur thouriiu turn-back to ypu.ime iltile thing In a speclai way Like yoq. userl to say and do.
lUs said time heals itH sorrows.
And helpe you to lo rfe l.And so far time has only proved IJow mUch w* miss you y«|.
Ood gave us strength to liaht - - ' And eaurss4 to bear the blow.But what U meant to lose you No oq«|Wlll ever^know.

tom m y and Daddy.Mo___ilsler^ Joyce. 
Brother. Alan.

Ml
.  IMBETIHtv

*

Item of Ommunity Interest from The Harford Electric JJght Company

NO OTHBR 
DOLLAR 
CARRIES 
OUITB TRE 
SAME LO AD...

The dollars you ose to bay electricity do your washing, dry your 
clothes, iron, cook, refrigerate, clean the floors, run your radio 
and TV, light your house, freeze food, mix food, air condition 
your bedroonoi, tun the furnace, operate power tools—whcwl 
Your electric dollars are busy!

ONLY EECTNICITY DOES SO M U C H -YET COSTS SO LITTLE

BUYINO A NEW HOME THIS SPRING?

-V

You’ll fall i/>46ve with 
th ĴHe you'll lead in your new 
Nl E O A L L I O N '  h o m e  -
There’s a new kind of home springing up all over the land these 
days—a home designed for modern, comfortrloving Alneticans 
and proudly displaying a bronze medallion..

If you’re hunting for a new home this Spring, look for this 
bronze medallion—and you’ll find a -htxne that’s electrically 
planned to give you and your family all the comforts and con
veniences which make life so much more enjoyable.

’ For the Medallion Home has Red Seal Wiring for Full HOUSE- 
POWER—with plenty of Outlets, switch^ and circuits, and 
large enougH'wires for all of your electjrical needs. It has ligl>t 
conditianing right whrie it’s iiceded—in’haHs, closets and 
stairways; and, of course,, in rooms for work ahd relaxation. 
And it is equipped with at leAst jour major electrical appliances 
to give you more time for fun and family! '
No wonder you’ll fall in love with the life you'll lead in your 
new Medallion Home! So be sure to look for .the bronze 
medallion—your assurance that the home you buy is planned 
to help jou and your family live betur, electrically!

-J L:>,

How fnany of these ways . 
do you put electricity to wprfc?

4 ‘ y
Can you tell what each of theaa hand$ larilolno?

(Anawara at bdttom of fiagpr}

The hands in these pictures are puttin'? electricity to work 
in 28 ways. Look a t them carefully. How many of these 
jobs do you do electrically ? how many others t
Count them and see. Yotf’ll probably find you put your 
dependable clectricity'to work every day in many more 
ways than you realize. Can you think of anything else 
that gives you ad J^ueh value-for so little cost ?

.X

*9 no i f

ZM

A.tw*rt;
1 |r«"
3 watlitr

]  diikw.iti.r 
S'.y.B f- 
I k.iid drill

4 l.mp
7 dryw 
t minr

' f  bl.nd.r 
1Sw.ll iwllcli 
11 b.d ttrttfua

12 i.wlf.9 mjchlfi. IS door bill II r.dtp 21 rift*. 24 th.fnw.1«t
Uib.v.r U l.l.•tlle'll Itlrvp.- 22 cpSp. nwltr 21 Ir.ln trp.ifprm.r'-
14 pfr cpndltloMr IT |Mit.r 31 kilr 4rr»f 31 y.epiim cImiiv 34 rpcard pliytr

37 kH>*-S p*a 
3S rpfrtftrtler

m
Thare never \wa9  a better time to own 

an ELECTRIC RANGE

m F W '

II -V.
►# ' ..... .. : l -

•1 ’ - 
1 '

I '■

I
^  ......^

ttti

Right now, your appliance dealer is oflfering exciting values la  
better electric living—and few things can give you so much 
pleasure {and so much good eatjng) as an Electric Range.
With warm summer days ahead', you can enjoy cooking at it 
finest and keep cool and comfortable in the bargain. For electric 
cooking is, cool cooking. . .  and it’s so automatic that you'll be 
surprised how much time you have iot fun ahd family!
You’ll get mote out of life, you’ll see, when you "live better 
electrically”—so see your dealer soon and sclea the modetft, 
Electric Range that’s just right for ypu and your family! (If 
you’re planning to instaU electric cooking for the first time, ask 
'The lUrtford Electric Light Company or your appliance _ 
about a 5ped$il wiring allowance). .

O N  L Y D O E S  S O  M U C H  Y E T  C O S T S  S O  L 1 T T L  i  I
: k

X -
T
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France Faces Civil ■ Strife, 
Pflindin Warns Parliamej

tm a  Pac« One)
order in Gbrsica but that 

ail "necaasary" maaaurea.arould ba 
taken. Tni%. brought lailghter from 
the RightUt aupportera of I>e

s Gaulle.
After the Pren)ler spoke, the as

sembly adjourned so the Justice 
Committee could consider the bill 
against rebellious deputies and one 
for further strengthening the gov
ernment’s emergency powers in a

- way that could not "ba speUed ou t
The Corsica voup ini^red  more 

mournful prophecies.
,‘Tt is to be feared," Andre Tr*n- 

cois-Poncet, former high conurOe-
-  aioner in West' Gerfhany wrote in" 

the newspaper Figaro, “that the 
coup will not remain isolated and 
similar attempts may take place 
in mainland France. One can no 
longer doubt, in any cagd, exis- 
teivc6 of & concortod plfln Intended 
to put De Gaulle in power without 
waiting any longer, and if neces
sary, by force.” .

The most vocal members of the, 
swelling GauUist move were the 
military and civilian leaders di
recting the insurgent government 
in Algeria. They called for im
mediate creation of a “govern
ment of public safety” in Paris 
headed by De . Gaulle.

Thb loudest opposing clamor 
came from prance's Communist 
party which appealed to workers 
to be ready for a  general strike to 
keep the general out. The party 
urged preatlon of anti-Faacist 
committees and staging of mas
sive demonstrations.

The party did not Issue an im̂  
mediate strike call, however, and 
there was serious doubt in Paris 
as to how effective such a call 
would be. Anyway most of the 
French people are enjoying the 
WhlUun holiday, untU tomorrow.

Hospital Ndles
PaUenta Today.........................IdS

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Al
fred Hodge.: 896:, Tolland Tpk.a 
John Ready, *1 Bruce Rd.; Frank 
Sharkey, 37 E. Middle Tpke.; Per
ry lAthrop, Vernon Center; Mrs. 
Katherine Fuller, Windsor; Mrs, 
Georgia Burnham. 2 Stephen St.; 
Frank Greenburg, 3S Nltes St.TGreenburg, 39
Mrs. Ramona Fraser, 489 Main
61.

a d m i t t e d  YESTEIROAY: 
Laura Lee Smith, 58 HaW' 
Uiorne St.; Lauren Green, Ando 
ver; Mrs. Gail Bailey. 24 Tyler, 
Circle; Michele Asselin, 118 N 
School St.; Daniel Maironey,-54 
Pleasant St.; Theodore Wlleon, 
East Hartford; Mrs, Irene Bb- 
dreau, Coventry; Jack Relchen- 
bach, 889 Main S t ;  Mrs. Marjorie 
Nelson, Tankeroosan Rd., Vembn; 
William Mlnnlck, 250 Wetherell 
St.; Patricia Ann Kelley, 111 Flor
ence St.; James Toner, 8 Pioneer 
Circle; .Laura Heisler, 44 Lewis S t  
Paul Leslie Buettner, 181, Autumn 
St.; Kenneth Irlelv-lff N. School 
St.'KJohn McVeigh, 267 Spruce S t  
Ronald. Ferguson, 14 Brent Dr, 
I 'e m o n r^ a rle s  Butler, 142 Walk 

. ar. S t ; .-  M rs.. Vivian W«lr,. 2X0 
Sprues S t; Mrs. Rita Paollnl 
Stafford Springs; Helen Baynes^ 
Columbia; Richard Gray, 359 
Parker S t;  Miss Cynthia Scekins, 
19.Mile Hill Rd., RockvlMe; Mrs, 
Katherine Remkiewlca, Talcott' 
ville. •

ADMITTEID TODAY: Mre. Ade 
line Mitchell, 43 Brooklyn St 
Rockville: Joseph Macrl, 9 Orchard 
St.; Paul lacobuccl, 28 Hollister 
St.; M.rs. Minnie French, 16 Edger 
ton St

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mr*.-Walter Lsimoureux, 
Xkuit Hartford. '.-. _

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUun Maaterton, 
WiUimantic; a  daughter l«.Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Berry, AmstoiH.a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hills^An
dover; a son to Mr. and 
Elliott Elmore, South Windsor; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. William Gab- 
bey, 226 VemOn St.; a  da««:hter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weirs, Wind
ermere Village, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mts., Roger 
Rose, 184 Irving St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Johnson, 49 
Wetherell St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boylen. El
lington,-

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Catherine Blgenskl, 10 Sey
mour St.-; Mrs, <-sc'la Smith. Ver- 
non^tenter; Jeremiah Maher, 20 
WesUapd St.; Otto HiU, 36 Birch 
St.; Mrs..Rose Tober; 38,Cone St.; 
Thomas NeviUe. 132 Depot Dr.: 
Henry Rivers, 98 Valley St.; Miss 
Eleanor Chase, 92 Doane St.; Mrs. 
Marlon Stevens. East / Hartford; 
Kenneth Matondi. Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Catherine Adamy,. 197 Eld- 
ridge St.; Kenneth Harrison. 18 
Griswold-St.; Mrs, Laretta Rivers, 
98 Valley 8t.; Francis Walsh; 366 
E. Middle Tpke.;, Miss Anne Marie 
Guertln, Tolland;' Mrs. Anna Steely 
and daughter, 39 Trebbe D r.; Mrs. 
Alma Kelley and son, Nopth Wind
ham; 'Mrs. Malda Raczkowskl and 
daughter, 9 'Ward St.', Rockville; 
Mrs. Lenora Rosstllo, 10 Bolton 
8t.; Joseph Ponticelll, 10 Home
stead St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Gertrude Holmes, }06 Hamlin 
Bt.; Mrs. Alice Trowbridge, 801 

’’ Main Bti; Miss Pauline Jones, 78 
Fairfield St.; Henry Addis, 13 
Pearl St.; Lona Baxter, Talcott- 
vilte; Mrs. Selma Carlson, 126 
Fatknpr Dr.v Jose Leitc Jr., Hart
ford; Mrs. Beryl Wilson. Broad 
Prook.;. William Martinet, Broad 
Brook; Robert .Reever, 33 Coburn 
Rd.; Fred
die Tptke.; ' Bernard Humlston, 

Alton St.; Joseph Fracchia, 
- Andover; Michael Marshall, Tun
nel Rd., Veplbn; Mrs. Ruth 
Ljungquist, 41 White St:, Rock
ville; Mrs. Jennie Yost, 56 
Thomas St., Rockville; Alan 
Bishop, Storrs: Crystal Snow, 

‘ Mapsfl^d Depot; 'Elmore Keish, 
Bolton; Mrs. Louise Lessig, Mile 
Hill Rd„ Rockville; Albert Ker- 
kin 8r„ Tolland: Emakt Scott, 
Wapping; Arlen’e Mallhot, Dart 
HIU Rd., Veriion; Linda LiM'lvee, 
289 Oak St.; Donald ZaleWa, 
fltatford Springs; M^*- Helen 

.Flatchff, >0 Canterbury S t ;  Mrs. 
Betty fdartin ' and eon IB Cedar 
i t ;  Mn. Dorstky Fraaa and 
daugbtar, 04' Raed i t ,  Rockville.

WUUam r .  Co»y
WUliam F. Colby, 87. 97 Brook

field S t, died yesterday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital af
ter a short lUneas.

He was borij in New Yorit City 
Feb. 4, 1891, and Uwd in Great 
Barrington, Maas., Until 1928. H r  
taught . SO yean, a t vocational 
schools in Hartford and >Iew Brit
ain. He wea an instructor, a t the 
H a r t f o r d  Regional Technical 
School. He was a member of the 
American Vocational Aasn., - the 
OennecUcut Stata Employes Aesn. 

d the Center Congregatlonel 
iu^ch.
He'leaves his wife, Mre. Oerde 

E. Colb^. e son, Dr. Kenneth M. 
Colby of Hltl VaLey, Calif.; a  step
son, Elton E. * *t*P*
daughter. Miss Beatrice Morse, 
both of Manchester; p u re  broth
ers Howard of West-. Hartford, 
Fred of Great Barrtngfom, and 
John Colbj' of Port Huron. Sf^h.; 
and two sisters, M rs Carrie 1 
ruzai of Port Huron and Mre. 
Frank Mtnkler of St. Helen, Mich.

The funeral will be held e t 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon a t 
the Watkins-Weat Funeral. Home, 
142 )£. Center St. Burial will be. 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a . t l . ' funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tomor' 
row night.

George Dewart 
George Dewart, 58 Stricklind 

St., died Seturday aChla home fol
lowing a  long Ulness.

He was bom In Irsland, and had 
been a  resident of Manchester for 
45 years. Befora retiring five years 
ago, he served as a custodian a t 
Cheney Bros- and also as custodi
an a t the North Methodist Church 
for more than 30 years.

He leaves hia wife, Mrs. Jane
Armstrong Dewart;” two~...sona,
John and William Dewart, both of 
Manchester; three daughters, Mrs. 
Frank .Mulrayn of Shrewsbury, 
Maas., hnd Mrs. Harry Cus|;ep and 
Mrs. William Bell, both of Man
chester; a  brother -and-two- -alS' 
ters in Ireland and Scotland, and 
IS grandchildren.

The funeral wiU be held Wednes
day afternoon e t  2 o'clock a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400-Main. 
St. Burial win be in B u c k l a n d  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
nne from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight 

auid tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. '

Piplom ats See 
French Easing 
Tunis Tension

(Centtiiieg from Page oIm )
and concentrated arbund BIserte, 
on-the Mediterranean coast to the 
north. If he did make such a de
mand, he' Ciear^ modified it later 

conversationsvrith  Bensrd, 
personal relsUon* with the 

. president and ISla. en- 
are very good. "  >

.France and . Bourgutba are 
caught between two .devils and 
two deep blue seas. The French 
know that any dramatic conces
sion to Bourguiba may provoke 
the onsa they ceU the hotheads in 
Algeria to attempt either a  puni
tive raid into Tunta, or even a re- 
occupatlon.

Firemen Put Out 
Carburetor Fire

fire 
rly nc

Second4^hurch Wing Dedicated
The ministee of Second Congregatibnal ^ u rp h  and twd' of ita former ministers participated last, 
filght in dedication ceremonies of the dhurch’s new education wing. T^ey are the Rev. Arnold 
Toaer, left, minister; Dr. Ferris Reynolds, now professor of Greek a t EIoft-.CoIlege in North Carolina, 
ahd the Rev, Frederick C. Alien, assistant pastor of Burnside Methodist Church In East Hartford. 
The scene is the new chapel. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

i ^ .^ e  carburetor of a 
new ck ^ ro u g h t companies 

No. 2’ S, and 4 from the MancheS' 
ter l i r e  Dept, to comer b( 
Main and, Htasell sialNit 9:45 thjs 
morning, x

John McKeown, 40 Haru--. Dr., 
Vernon, was driving hia car sb^th 
on Main St. when the lining of the. 
carburetor burst into flame. Me. 
Keown, Mmself a  member of Oo. 
) of the Vernon Fire Dept., put in 
a call on fire box 45.

When firemen arrived, the fire 
bad dwindled to a smolder. Fire
men disconnected the wires lead
ing to the carburetor and finished 
extinguishing the fire. The car was 
Ibwdd away.

n i e n  was no estimate of the 
damage, which Is covered by in
surance.

Over $4r
fnWeekend Bi^eaks

■V-

Police Arrests
fim l i

Edward Feeney, 48, of 168 Ben
ton-St., and Velma King, 40, of 
TalcottvUIe, were arreited over 
the weekend on charges of intoxt-
CAtiOfl.

Wwarny, arrested Saturday night 
.trounan John Hughes while 

E'. Center Bt., ached' 
uled to aa^bak,.ia Town Court on 
June 7. Velma R iar.w aa arrested 
after allegedly caiiii%'-A dUturb- 
ance at Cavey’e ResUurant' Bahjr- 
day afternoon. Patrolman M im  
Smith summotaed her for Court ap  
pearance on June 2. Both' a re  frea 
under 125 bonds.

Romeo Mallhot, 24, of Olaston- 
buiy, Saturday njght was charged 
with failure to stop at a stop sign 
at Woodbridge and E. Center St. 
He was ordered to appear in court 
on June 7 by Patrolman .WUUem 
Coedee.

Also arrssted Smurday night, by 
Patrolman Eli 'TambUng.
A, Drouiji Jr., IS, of Wmimani 
Charged with operating a car with 
a  defective muffler, ,he Is sched- 

Tht

Mph
ntic.

uled to appear In cour Thursday.

Library CmL-IIse Gift Money 
As Directed^ Crockett Rules

Driver Held 
On 2 Counts

Anthony SUvInsky
Coventry — Anthony SUvinsky, 

84, died Saturday a t his Coventry 
home. He was bora 1 > Poland and 
hadvUved 48 years in Haitford be- 
fom moving to Coventry five 
years ago,., '

He was a Retired employe of the 
New Haven Railroad and was a 
member of the Penstonera Chub of 
the railroad.

He leaves four sot,*.' Michael of 
Bristol, Joseph of CoventCy, Wa.N 
ter of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., ana 
Charles Slivlnsky of Hartford; 
two daughters, Mrs. Marion Szen- 
har of Flushing, L,- L,- and MTs, 
iWllUam BeleOuwic: of Coventry; 
13 grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor 
row a t 1:30 p.m. a t the O'Esopo 
Funeral Chajpel, 235 Wetherafield 
Ave.,.. Hartford. Burial will be In 
Cedar Hill- Cemetery, Hartford. 
Friends may call at tha.'chapel to
day from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m,*

Joseph Oemaal
Word has been received of the 

death of Joseph Demasi, a farmer 
Manchester resident, in Milford, 
Mass.

Albert Merrer
Funeral servicea for Albert Mer 

rer, iKlHaqkmatack Bt., were heU 
at 8:15 Baturda/ morning at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
and at 9 o’clock In St. James’ 
Church.- Hie Rev. George F. 
Hughes was the celebrant, the 
Rev. John Blahchfleld the deacon 
and the Rev. Joseph MeCStnn the 
aubdeacon. The Rev. John F. Map- 
non, assisted by Father Hughes, 
read the 'commital aervice at the 
grave in St. James" Cemetery.

Bearers’were George R. English, 
Foster .H. Willlami, John W. 
Stevens, John- E. Lyons, Jerry S, 
Williams and Charles J. Pontic.elli,

Thursday night, the Knights of 
C^olumbus, the Holy Family Re
treat League' and St. Vincent De- 
Paul’s ' Society recited the Rosary 
at the funeral kome; Friday night, 
Manchester Lodge, of Elks held 
a memorial ritual. All four organ
izations were represented a t  the 
funeral.

To'wn ■ Cdunsel Charles <3rockett< 
has r u l^  that the UbriatY's Bdsrd 
of Trustees can receive gifts of 
money and spend them for the 
purpose for which they are given.

lib ra ry ” Board xhalrmstn ■ .Wil
liam E. Buckley raised the ques
tion in connection with a 325 gift 
donated by R. Lamotte Russell, 
former president of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, in the name 
of Frank Cheney Jr., who died last 
yea r.' r--' -

In a letter to General Manager 
Richard Martin, Buckley said 
Russell wanted the money used bi 
some part of the proposed addition 
to the Mary Cheney Library. Town 
voters a t a  referendum earlier this 
year rejected a 3250,000 bond to 
build the addition.

Buckley asked whether the 325 
could be set aside' in a separate 
fund. He wrote th a tx th e  Board 
hoped that other comribuUona 
might be forthcoming in honor of 
'Cheney, long prominent in the 
civic and business life of the com- 

ty-and *  brother of the woman 
for the. library was namedt

ived Other Gifts . 
Buckle'y said the Library board 

had, since RnkatsH’s check, received 
two other g ifu,'one of about >310 
and another in s is tin g  of a col

lection of books from. Cheney’s 
d* lii^« r;”MrarTTttnc«- P la t t

But he said the Board wanted to 
know whether it had authority to 
hold onto money gifts made to the 
library and to sp ind 'them  for

He salothe'board didn’t  want to 
turn money gifts Over to the treas
urer and see them "absorbed in 
the general fund.” The question 
hasn't come up before', he. said, 
since gifts to the library are usual
ly made in the form of books.

T h * .. board wanted Russell’s 
check set aside in a separate ac
count until work bn. the proposed 
library addition had .'’progresaed 
to a point where a suitable memo
rial to Mr.- Cheney” couM be 
erected, according to Buckley’s 
letter to the general m ananr.

In hia opinion- on the Russell 
gift, Crockett said that Aha money 
could be accepted by the library 
board and spent for the purpose 
specified. But the receipt and the 
disbursement of the money would 
have to go through the town tre'as' 
urer, accordin.g to Crockett.

Biicktey said today--that -any  
other memorial gifts would prob
ably be used to buy books. If the 
amount were sizeable, Buckley 
said, “something extra” for the 
proposed addition would be done 
with it, such as furnishing a room.

maho
Obscenity Case Fine

Raymond Mahoney, 57, proprle-^problera and .the community ahould

Harold T. Dyson
The funeral of Harold T. Dyaon 

of the Rocky Hill Veterans Home 
was held at 2 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. The Rev. William A. Rup-. 
par, chaplain of the Veterana 
Home, officiated. Burial was in 
Soldiers Field, East Cemetery. A 
firing squad from the Nike, instal
lation participated.

Bearers were R o b e r t  C. 
Northam. Gerald O’D o n n c 1 I, 
Charles F. Wingertsam, Henry J. 
Tesller, Donald V, Magner and 
Henry ^tone Jr.

Friday night, Rau-Locke- Post. 
American Legion, Hartford, paid 
respects, and, district. officers of 
the American Legion attended the 
services Saturday afternoon and 
acted as honorary bearers.

FrancU M. Marchme 
- Funeral aervices for Francis M. 

Marchesc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis J. Marchese, 86 Oakland 
St., were held this morning a t 8:30 
from the-Waller N. Leclerc Fun
eral Home, followed by a Mass of 
the Angels at 9 o’clock in St. Brid
get's Church. ‘The Rev. John J. 
Delaney, was thb celebrant V  and 
read the committal service at the 
grave in St.' Bridget’a Cemetery. 
Mrs, Bm-bara Murphy was organ
ist and soloist.

Bearers were Xlbert J. Barrone, 
Peter U Mkrcheee, Michael A. 
Bllello and Louis V. DeMalo.

tor of the Center Travel Agency, 
accused of eelling' obecene litera
ture, today indicated he w as. ap
pealing the case to' the 0 > u rt of 
Common Pleas..

In Town-C^urt .this momlhg, 
Judge Weeley C. Oryk reduced the 
chargee against the newsstand op-' 
arator to breach of the peace, en
tered a guilty finding, and fined 
Mahoney 325. Bond for appeal was 
set a t 3200. .

Last Monday, Judge Gryk pre
sided over the trial of Mahoney In- 
which a dozen Manchester citizens 
said, that, in their opinions, thfee 
ipbciflc magazines sold by Ma
honey were obeeene. The~Judge had
reserved his decision until today_ _abl« doubt. The magazinen ( Adam.

Mahoney,' questioning why he 
was ' singled r a t  for the arrebt, 
said, “§lgt. Sartor , came into, the 
shop earlier this month with a list 
of magazines which contained poe- 
slble obscenity. That was the first 
time police had ever approached 
me on the niatter. and a t that time 
I removed . yie listed '  magazines 
which I had."

Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
said later that shortly ifter the 
Washington.PTA made public issue 
of the matter in March, all of the 
newetand operators in town volun
tarily removed' ’’queetlonable” lltf 
erature from their shelves except 
Mahoney.

In rendering his decision tb- 
day, Judge Gryk told Mahoney 
that, whether- the police told 
him to remove the - magazlhes or 
not, he should have been aware 
thiit the community was concerned 
over the matter and that he should 
have removed the magazines vol
untarily as the other dealers had 
done, several weeks before hig ar
rest. . , '
- Mahoney, after xourt, told the 
judge that he and^ProsecUtor John 
FitzGerald did a good, fair job, but 
’’with all the witnesses against me, 
ypu had no other choice." A dozen 
persons, which included . church 
and school leaders, UatUted l*st 
week. Mahoney, clalroet) he 
cduld - have brought in as many 
respectable citizens to testify that 
the magazines' were not otecehe, 
and he indicated jhe would do so 
when the, case combs up In the 
higher court.

■This case has served Its’ pur
pose," the judge said. “It. is., a 
warning to dthini in the commu-. 
nlty that tl^ese magazines krs ss 
dmngvous to the soul as cancsr Is 
to Uiojbody* ' .

*T do not btlisvs that thsM mag- 
azinss msasurs up to ths 
staadarda o< Manensstsr, but 
thslsM, tlisir zzls ti  a  cotndUnity

fight^agaiut lit
Broad Btatute 

. The matter of obecene Uteraturb 
iS'3t;overed by a broad GenerU 
S.atute and, in urging community 
action, the Judge hinted a t a pos 
sible town ordinance against the 
sale of the magazines. Chief 
Schendel said later that if an ordl' 
nance was passed, the . town should 
set up a board of censors. "I cer- 
,taihly do not want t  . bt the sole 
judge of what is obscene and what 
isn't,” he said; _

Judge Gryk added in court, 
"There's no question in my mind 
that the State proved its case 
against Mahoney beyond a reason-

Slr . Knight and. Fling) ■wertun 
questionably obscene and Immoral, 
both for children and adults alike.” 

vThe judge concluded that he was 
convinced that: Mahoney was liot 
“a regular and deliberate peddler 
of this garbage!’ .and therefore he 
Wea Inclined to reduce the charge 
and impose the email fine.

Judges to Choose 
Award Winner

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget's parish, Mis. Mbrgaret 
E. Smith, librarian at Mary Cheney 
library; and Atty. John J., O’Con
nor Will be judges for the partial 
2-year .Mholayehip to Mt; St. 
Joseph Abademy, ^ven by Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus.

The judges will meet on June^ 3, 
and the winner will be a^ounced 
at the Assembly’s barbecue w p 
per on June 17.

Mrs, Geno AndreinI, chairman of 
the Kholarship committee, will 
hold a meeUng of the committee 
tomorrow ewnlng. to form plans 
for next year.

Queen Choice 
Fur Memorial Day
Belectlon qf a Memorial Day 

queen will be held 2:30 p.m. Friday 
at Sperry'* Glen, Rt. '85, Bolton.
: Three-judges will select a queen 
from the following flnaUets;

Justine Zollo,' 88 Gardner S t;  
Gall Brogan. 39 High S t ;  Kath- 
laeq Hammond, French Rd., Bol
ton; Mary Twltchell; 95 Ksaax S t; 
Roberta Brundiaga, 12 Windemere 
Ava., Rockville..

The public ia Invited.

Leonard-D. Pierson, 20 ,̂ of 26 
Lydalh S t, ha* be^-arre* t«d”Ott 
chargea of avading responalblUty 
and intoxication; '

According to Patrolman John 
Hughea, Plersbiv allegj^a! Wt._~ 
car banned by janies B. Comin*, 
404 N. Main S t. in front Of S t  
Bridget’s Church late Saturday 
afternoon. Comine w&e getting in
to his parked vehicle a t the time it 
was hit and he received a bruised 
hand tn the mishap.'After a pas
serby,-unidentified, furnished po
lice m th  t h e ' registration of the 
hit-and-run car, Pierson was 
picked up In a local restaurant and 
further charged With intoxication. 
Free under 3200 bond, Pierson is 
scheduled to be arralgited in Town 
Court bn June 7. Police are also 
investigating his purchase of in- 
tojdcapng beverages Inasmuch 
the.q^ftpused is a minor. ' .

T h e^  were two other aeddente 
over the weekend in which arrests 
resulted. John D. Horayak, 18,'of 
'Blast Rartford, was ch a rg ^  with 
failure, to drive to the rlght[.Mar- 
tin, D,,Eng*trom Jr,,.21;i of Bagle- 
ville, Was charged with' failure to 
stop a t a red light;

According to Patrolman Ktnest 
Noske, Homyak collided .with a 
car driven by David L. Guhae, 17, 
of 62 Prospect St. a t  Keeney and 
Wetherell Sts. Th» accused, police 
charged, cut a close corner as he 
entered W etherefl, St. and his 
car was h it . by the other vehicle 
being driven hi the opposite direc
tion. No one was hurt, said.,
adding that left front 'end dam
ages to the H om yal^car were 
heavy jand dam ̂ e s  td the same 
section of the other car war* 

''{j^light, Homyak will be. arraigned 
id Town Court Thursday;

Bkigstrom, Patrolman. Thomas 
Graham chacgee,t.^*fl6<l ^  etop- at 
a t the light on W, Middle Tpke. at 
Broad St. and hiS car waa hit by 
a vehicle operited by Jpaeph 
'Vesco of 72 Pine St. The Tight eldp 
of the accused'e car and .the froiit 
of 'Vesoo's. car euatdined ^mpd'erate 
damages and no one v ^ ln ju re d , 
Graham said. Ekigstrom^was sum
moned to appear in ebUrt on June 
2.

In an accident Sufiday after
noon, a car driven by Mary E. 
Graham, 17, of 44 Bunch Dr., went' 
but of control and crashed into 
a utility pole on Brettoh. Rd., op- 
posi,te Thistle Rd. The girt was 
treated for a cut lip a t the Man
chester M e m o ria l ■ Hospital  ̂and 
releasedr . She was. not arrested. - -

Saturday afternoon, a car driven 
■by Basil H. Underwood, 67, of 41 
High S t, slowed down to make a 
turn from Main St. into Hilliard 
St. and w'as hit from behind by a 
car operated by Wdlter Bycholeki 
Jr., 16 of 132 School St. No one 
was hurt, both c&rs received minor 
damages, and no arrest was made. 
Patrolman James Martin reported.

About Town
The Rev; and Mr*. Clifford O. 

Simpaon are spending two days in 
New York CJlty, where the' Rev. 
Mr. Simpson is attending his 25th 
reunion a t  the Union Theologleal 
Seminary.

'Die monthly meeting of Uie 
lib ra ry  Board tonight has bean 
canceled according to' W ^iant IB. 
Buckley, chairman of the board. 
T5ie me*Ung: ..wlll. he rescheduled 
when Miss Anna French, head of 
the library, recovers from illneaa.

Final work on revising the regu
lations governing subdivision* will 
be done by the Town Planning 
(^mmiseion a t a meeting tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the Municipal 
Bu‘l«Hng. ___  ,,

Hose and Ladder Oo., No. 1, 
Town Fire Department, will hold 
a drill tomorrow night a t 6 
o’clock a t the ftrehouae. The an
nual hydrant te*t will be held.

Qffifcers Chogen 
Drama Group

Roger Ne^rp was- elected preai' 
dent of the Mahehester Community 
Playare for the coming season at 
tha meeting held Satttrady night 
In the American Legion 

Other officers elected the 
meeting arc Richard Reckhagal, 
vies preaidant and atage m a n a ^ ;  
Mrs. Carol McVeigh Lenehan, sec 
retery; Mre. Nancy Russell, treas
urer; Arthur Holmes, businete 
manager; and Mrs. Louise Reck- 
nagel, publicity.

Committees for the new eeazon 
will be aimounced later.

Driver Arrested 
For High Speed

Joseph A. Kessler, 08, of Provi
dence, R. I., was arrested on R t 
15 a t the Buckland overiAas a t 8 
a.m. today and charged by State 
Trooper Robert Neat of the H art
ford barracks with apeeding.

Ness said. In an arrest report 
he followed the Rhode Island man 
from R t  72 in Berlin and that at 
times tha speedometer of his 
cruiser registered .115 miles pet 
hour In . the chase.

Neaa could not be reached today 
to explain what part the Charter 
Oak bridge toll station might have 
played in the ease.

K eim r posted, a 335 bond for 
appearance in TownCkJurt June 7.

Two safes ware broken into a t 
Manchester 'rpwem a t tha 

Teen sometime during the night 
and about 33,500 waa taken, Man- ' 
Chester Pollee reported today.

One of the burglarized safes waa 
one which replaced the safe that 
waa cracked open last month and 
robbed of 31,000.

The person or persons re- 
•ponaible entered the large, build
ing by breaking a window at ths 
rear of the section which houses 
the Green Pharmacy. Bafore en
tering the Towers secUen, the of
fenders took an undetermined 
amount of money from a  cash 
lyeglMer In the pharmacy.

crimt - follows Saturday 
night’s bmak a t the Pine Phar- 
mai» at 8IM tMqtar S t  in which a 
125-ib. safe containing 3800 .In 
cash and checks waa ciiTled off.

Police said that entranca to tha 
Towars building waa gainad by 
■caling an 8-foot rough granita 
wall and breaking a window. A 
door which separates ths Towers 
from the Green Pharmacy was 
locked but the look was In the drug 
■tore section of th* hulldlng.

Police said that the 33,500 fig
ure l i ' just a rough astlmata of 
what was taken in cash and checks. 
At ^reaatime a full accounting 
had not been made. The amount 
taken fram the drug store’s cash 
ragister ia not yet known either. 
The crime was discovered th ir-  
morning when the two establish
ments were opened, for buMneee.

The Pine Pharmacy break and 
safe robbery waa dlacovered Sun
day morning. Ehttranee was gained, 
police said, by breaking tha window 
in a rear door and unlocking’tha 
door from the lhaide. ‘Die safe waa 
about two feet high iund about a 
foot wtda.

Police were etlU Inveetlgating 
the three crimes this afternoon 
but report there are no definlts 
loads. On April 18. tha Towers Waa 
-entered by - a  person or parsons 
who climbed a ladder to a  third 
story, rear window. This offense la 
•till under investigation also, aa 
are other houaefareake and rob
beries which havi occurred here 
during the peat month and a half.

French Fleet Loyal 
Whose Side?

(CoaUniied from Page Oae)

heavily armed ebip, the anUatr- 
craft ccutaer De Graaa*. is docked 
in Toulon with the carrier Bole 
Belleau and "the major pait^” of the 
fleet. This, left two aircraft car
riers unaccounted for.

The French Navy haa a dozen 
heavy sh)|M. carriers and cruisers; 
several hundred escort veeeoM, 
transports, aubmarinca and.xaux- 
Ulariea ' .

Jaycee, Boys 
Help G l^n

Two Manchester organizations 
have been helping tor put Camp 
Merrie-Wood, the Girl Scout camp 
on Gardner St.., in readiness for 
the day camping season, which 
opens'. June 23.

Last'Tuesday the Jaycees paint
ed the tent platforms' and tables, 
and Saturday the Imperial Boys 
Club pitched the tents slid raked 
the play area.

Father* of Girl ^coutis have 
worked at the camp the last two 
Saturdays doing the -spring clean
up.

..Chairman of the camp commit
tee la Atty, Vincent Diana Mem-, 
here of his committee are Mrs. 
Pau) Carlson, Mrs. John Mortimer, 
Edward O. O’B r  I e n, Mr*. John 
Schei.bimpflug and Mrs. Nelson 
Richmond.

TjU£ c u t  d e c is ig n  d u e
Washington, May M  

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) said today there be 
a  deelston by t te  end of this . 
week OB whether to  push for a 
tax cut thlo seoelob or to oktead 
oxistiac law.. Raybora docUned 
to say pobUoly a t  tUa ttme fdw t 
bo thinks should bo d o n a '
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Martin^ Stevens Meet Today 
On Golf Club Lease Rules

Arthur A. ttovena' prosldent of 
the Maneiiatter Country Club, met 
with General Managar Richard 
Martin this aftaramm to wofk 
out rules and regulations for 
public-prlvato -use of the club's 
golf courea

Recreational Department eupqr- 
Intendent James Hcrdic and pos- 
M ly  Clifford Varney, club mem
ber were to attend the meeting 
acheduled for 3 o’clock In the 
manager’s office. *

The eeeilon is a result of the 
recent proposal offered the club 
which would allow it to operate 
privately if it relocatee holes now 
on Park Pbpartment land to Water 
Departqwfit land regarded aa less 
valutbl* by the town.

A key provision of the lease 
prop<foaI is that the club opermte 
n« a public-private venture until 
I t  relbOatee—a procaM Bteveni be
lieves could be completed by the 
epring OT1960.

'Qw club is located on the 1000- 
acre Globe Hollow tract purchased 
by tha town in 1958. Its occupancy 
of tha land, and the conditions un; 
der which it could operate there, 
have been themee of a controversy 
raging alnca that time.

Utah Meet* inne 4
At a-meeting of club reprseenta- 

tiv'ea and Town Directors WedneS' 
day, Stevens arranged with Mar
tin to iron out rules and regula
tions, governing public-private play 

'‘before la meeting of the full club 
membership June 6.

He said the meraberehip would 
be the deciding authority On what
ever steps the club tekee Id ac 
cepting the town's lease propOMl. 
However, th'e president forSseee 
lltUe . member dissent to the pro 
poeal, which has been greeted en- 
.................................. lofflelels.

ewer the flood of prayers from so 
many sources? He must have been 
beiieged from prayers of all 
religions that are representative 
of Manchester’s townspeople.

Thanke also to The Manchester 
Herald who handled the publicity 
of this accident so discreetly and 
courteously.

Manchester is ,a wonderful town 
in which to live!

Sincerely,
Mary and Paul WlUhida

InchofRain 
Falls on Town

Count ? Started 
In Italy’s 3rd 
Post-War Vote

(Ooetlaued fnne Page One)
•re the ruling C!hruUan Democrats 
trying to retrieve the absolute ma- 
ority they lost In 1953. They got 

40 per cent of the vote then and 
had to form a coalition with other 
center partlee.

Chriatlan Democratle leader* 
pointed to neighboring France and 
said the continuation of shaky 
minority governments In Italy 
could bring on the same kind of 
political chaos here.

The Communists also tried to

cepltaliae on the trouble next 
door.' A front-page banner in to
day’s IssuS of LOInlta, the C!om- 
munist organ, said the Right Wing 
Ouallist surge In France la a 
warning to Italians to vote Com
munist. The Rms also made much 
of Rueelan ectenttfle auccessei, 
sending trucks out In the streets 
carrying models, of the Soviet 
sputnik along with "Vote Commu- 
niit” signs.

The Reds and their fellow- 
traveling Bocialiets collected about 
34 per cent of the popular vote in 
the lest election flve years ago.

On the right. Monarchists and 
Fasclata also worked at increasing 
their percentage of the 1953 vote— 
about- 7 per cent for the Mon- 
archlaU and 8 per cent for the 
Fascists.

But prospects were uncertain 
and no one would predict the out
come.

Gmui*! Cases
''Gilbert T. Lewla J r ,  28, of H i  

Eldridge St., Whose car’ was de- 
moliahed winn I t  c ra a M  Into a 
utility p<de hare last month, was 
flfled |24 by Judge W « ^  C. Gryk 
In tow n Court today o n ^  (sharge 
Of fatlura to  drive to the n ) |h t  He 
we* originally charged with z ^ k -  
test driving but nv>secutor Ji 
R. FitsGerald presented L e ^  
the lesser charge. .

Lewie maintained th a t he ewerv- 
ed to'avoid hitting a dog on Coop
er .B t and, in doing so, Ms car 
jumped the curb and hit the p^  
Lewie received several f a c ia t^ ta  
and a shoulder injury in. tM  mia- 
.hap. FitsGerald told the court that

there was "no ncessiva apeed ih- 
volved in the case.”

Fined 39 were Ronald V. Cyr, 27, 
of Hartford, charged with paaelng 
a atop sign; and Frederick J. Rock
er, 24, of Rockville, charged with 
illegally crossing an esplanade. 
Both were arrested early thM 
month, b y . State Police on Rt. ,36. 
Cyr pleaded Innocent to the 
of failing to atop a* he entered 
the highway from Pleasant 'Valley 
Rd.

Benjamin T. Forester, 2(>. of- 
Hartford, also charged by State 
,Police wltb failing to stop a t a 

\op sign;'was found innocent. He 
itreated on May 7 aa he en- 

tejred R t 15 from Deming St.
Robiert W. Pechese. 19, of 122 

Chestnut St., was given a sus
pended judgment on s charge of 
committing a breach of the peace. 
Pachesa was arrested on March 2

after causing a  dleturbance a t the 
home of a  former girl tiiatul. TMe- 
caae was continued on ' •  day-to- 
day basis pending a pre-aentence 
inveatigation and the aubmi*slon 
of the medical report.

Continued to June 2 waa the 
ease of State Rspresen^tive- 
Eugene GagUarddne, 57,' of> An
dover, arrested Saturday' by 
Patrolman Robert' Lannan for 
speeding.

Also in court today, 11 peraone 
forfeited 33 bond potted for over
time parking. The cases were all 
referred to the court by the traf
fic Violations Bureau. Wairsnta 
were also ordered iasued for the 
arrest of two persons who failed 
to poet bonds for overtime parking 
violations.

The U nited S ta te s  drinks as 
much coffee' aa the rest of the 
world combined. '

Unknown Heroes 
To Rendezvous

-"(Cbnttaned from Page One)

prayera There are four, because 
the rellfiop of this man, l(ke Us 
name is unknown. '

The body has been removed from 
the ceremonial casket, prepared for 
a aallor’a burial, encased ift a 
weighted shroud; Over the body is 
draped the American flag.

It reals on a slab until the mo
ment of final command. The slab 
is tilted. The burial ia compteta

RYE OUTPUT RISES 28 PCTT. 
Des Moines---The nation’a farm

ers produced 26 per cent more rye 
in 1957 than in 1958.

Tb* heavy ahoweis which swept 
through the State yesterday after
noon dropped an average of over 
one Inch of rain on Mancbeiter.

George Rihgetone, Junior engl 
neering aide a t tha town Water 
Department, said today 1.11 Inches 
were recorded a t Buckinghar 
Raaervolr in Glastonbury and .91 
at Porter Reservoir in the east 
side of town.

The downpour began shortly af' 
ter 1 p.m. and by 4:30 p.m. waa 
letting up. Despite its force, no 
reports of *topped-up sewers 
reached the town Highway or 
Water Departmenta.

Meteoivloglsts a t the U.S 
Weather Bureau at Windsor Locks 
said the railfall haa been claasl- 
fled ee a shower because Oi' ita lo
calized nature. Amounts of down
fall varied widely aeroee the state.

Ringetone reported the shower 
was not the heaviest so far in 1988 
for Manchester. On April 7, 1.38 
inches - were dropped into Porter 
Reservoir, end 1.38 lnU> Bucking- 
h(imi.

And on Jan. 22, Buckingham 
waa raised by 1.33 inches and Por
ter by 1.17.

But Ringstone’a flgurea bidlcata 
that, ao far, 1968 been a wet- 

By . the end 
inches had

dropped.
The precipitation for 1988, how

ever,' Boride right now a t 15.85 
inch<m. And May. 1968, la running 
abelid of May, 1957, b> 2 inches.

thusiastieally by club 
--w-FMacntly, negotiations are eon- 
tlnutht dn the proposed annual fee 
of $18,900 the lease asks the club 
to pay while K' is operating a pri
vate-public course and, at the 

. sama.Ume;~puttlng in.H -neF holeal ter year than -1957. 
on the relocation tract. Stevens' | of last. May, 12.31 
counterproposal la 311.000 annual- 
ly--J'‘a t least for the first two 
ye4rs."

However, indications are atrong 
a compromise will be reached.

- - ... ..:Te.DMlde Feta ......
Tbs question of greens fees 

were among other questlona of 
public-private operation' to, be dia- 
t;uaHd..todey. Jiy. Btevenaand Mac-L 
tin. The lease proposal,, in ita 
present form, says:

"Chargee and i»Ies for public 
uae to be approved by the Board 
ef Directors.*'^ -  ‘

Director Eugene Kelly, chairman 
of th'e Country Club Lease Sub- 
Cemmittee, Intends to place the 

ieaae proposal on the agenda of the 
Board of threctors’ meeting sched
uled for June 3.

At Wedneada^ night’s meeting,
Btevena said that, with Ita pres; 
ent 300 paying menibershlpa, tha 
club might have to institute start- 
ing-timea. He added that members 
*>bject to allowing the general pub
lic to. May on Saturdays and Sun
days," of “a t least before 2 p.m. 
on Uume'days/

In diecuseion of gfeena feea Mar
tin euggeated a flat fee be ee- 
tabliahed» for the public-private 

. course. baJMd on all operating costa 
and other considerations facing 
the club. Fees for the public are 
currently 34 for weekends and 
holidays and 33 for weekdays.

Stevens has termed rulee of pub
lic play aa “mechanical problems.' 
adding. "I’m sure we can com* to 
a aensibla acheme in regard to 
them." <3,

Hi-League Ricks 
Youths of Year

Center Launches 
SpNeclal Gift Drive
A drive to collect special gifts 

for the new Tolland County Agri
cultural Center (TAG) was launch
ed today and will run through the 
remainder of the week.

When completed, the new agri
cultural center will provide facili
ties for cooperative extension serv
ice staff and leaders who conduct 
educational programs in 4-H Clubs, 
home economics and agriculture, as 
well as the U.S. Soil ConeervaUon 
Service and the Agricultural Sta- 
biliaation and Conservation com
mittee.

The center will be erected on.the 
Vernon Town Farm property which 
wee recently acquired by the cen
ter development committee. 'The 
goal is. 3125,000. Businessmen and 
organizations will be contacted in 
the special glfti drive.

•The center will provide a perma 
nent home for the county 4-H 
groupir^ This includes adequate 
grounds and buildings (or 4-H 
fairs, hom'emaking demonstrations 
and exhibits ift clothing and food 
work, livestock, horse ahowe and 
recreation areas.

Facilities for both adult and 
junior educational homemaking 
groups include a dcmonatratlon 
kitchen, clothing construction room 
and conferanoii and meeting rooms 
for planning and training meet- 
Ingi.

Etalne Verbarg, 28 Virginia Rd„ 
and Raymond DuCharme, J.98 
Hackmatack 'St., were chosen a* 
reciplenta of' th# .“youth of the 
year” awards a t t h e  Emanuel 
Lutheran CThurch this year.

Announcement of the awards, 
made each year to one boy end one 
girl of the church who have been 
active tn the Hl-Lcague, was made 
a t the annual youth banquet held 

' Saturday night in Luther haU. At
tending the banquet were membere 
of the HI-Leaguc,,. confirmande 
and Young Adulta.

The R*v. Arthur Larson of Mtl- 
fqrd was tha speaker at the ban
quet Hie message waa- centdfed 
around the banquet theme, “Now 
I t  the Tim e.’’ Earl Werdelln waa 
master of ceremoniea and wel
comed the hew confirmation class 
Into the Hi-Ueague.

Officers for the' coming year are 
B art: Werdelin, president; Eiaine 
Verbarg, Vice president; Joyce 

,Wogman, eeefetary; Raymond Du- 
Charme, treadufer; Barbara Mcln- 

. toah', devotional aecretsi^; Ernest 
Heck,. financlBl secretary; and Jo- 
Ann Thyreen, director of music. 
Team chairmen are Joan Ander^ 
■on,'' Karin Pearson, Richard Ste
phens and John Haberem.

Awards to the "youth of the 
year” were presented by the Rev. 
Henry Anderson a t the worship 
service yesterday morning.

Perrys Assume 
Middletown Post

Open Forum
*Heart-Wannlng*

To the Townspeople of Menchea- 
ter; .

I t is w ith ' full and .contrite 
hearts that mj family and I try to 
express our deep and ever-lasting 
gratitude , to all of the people of 
this. town. *1710 notes, phone calls; 
food, and very able assistance from 
good friends, mere acquaintances, 
and total strangers were greatly 
appreciated. At a time like that it 
■a indeed heart-warming to know 
that so many hundreds of people 
were with ue epliltually in our 
time of great distress.

We would also like to express 
our thanks to the fine police force, 
hospital staff and ambulance serv
ice who acted so rap ld^w hm  mo- 
msntg- were precloua.' The doc|prs 
and nurSu who have been' in 
Rick’s constant attendance since 
the accident bava our undying 
gratitude, and always will. I t la 
indeed, a miracle what modem 
medicine and surgery can do. How
ever, tiia gnatae t miracle was par- 
(omefi by thd X/ird, and wa knew 
i t  Hbw could He not. b fsr and an - 1

The Rev. R. Russell Peary, for
merly associated minister of Cen
ter Congregational Church, was 
formally installed as minister of 
South Congregational Church. Mid
dletown a t  a aervice of Installation 
lost evening.

Participating In the program was 
the Rev. CMifford O. Simpson, raln- 
leter of Center Churclj, who gave 
the charge to the new pastor.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Miller, min 
ister of. Old Cambridge Baptist 
CTiurch, Cambridge, Mess., deliv 
ered the sermon,. ‘‘Christ, the 
Stranger." Dr. Milter la a profea 
•or at Andover Newton Theolog 
ical Seminary where the Rev. Mr 

JPeefy studied before entering tl«  
mlnletry.

Congregational 'ministers and 
laymen in the Middletown area also 
participated fn the service.

James LeSure of Manchester was 
soloist for the aervice. He is 
meitiber of the senior choir at Can 
ter Chiu-ch, which Mre. Peery dl 
reeled when she served as organ 
tat during the last year of her hus- 
band’p association here.

A reception for Mr. and Mre, 
Peery ws* held tn the church eb- 
efal hall' tmmadlatety following the 
Inatallation tbrvice.

Haolthfully 
A ir  Conditioif0d

FASHIONS DO CHANGE...bri you’ll alfiyt bo in tlylt i
whon you shop TOWERS for fashion-right swim suits, hoaoh 

waar, auii att your summer nopds. You’ ll find only flio fluost 

ifuillly morohaudiso t l  down-io-oarth. prices when you shop 

the Nuvouiout TOWERS ways

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And tongtr Tim W«ar 
Drhft In For Our

FREE
Front End. Broho and 
Shock Abforbor Inspoc-
tton.
Wprk done by experts on all 
eenventionai uuUsaa of car*.

M O R I A R ’TY’ 
B R O T H E R S
MI-SIS Oeate* U tnet 
MepbeiM Mlj

A'-

BIG SAVINGS 
IN A U
DEPARTMENTS!

*

• D O M B S tiC S
• Y d V S  •> S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

• M H N 'S  W B A R
• H O U S K W A R B S

# . . ■ _ *

• R B C O R D S

. '  , . i ; ' '  '
• WORRBN’S  W B A R
• d H Ik D R B N 'S  W E A R  '

' "1

Connecticut's Finest Self Service Department Stores

OPEN DAILY 71L 10 P.M. FREE ond EASY PARKINO

I X
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BV V. T. HAMLIN BOARDING

S4AO, WILTOI^/ rV6 HATCHED A 
SCINTILLATING JDSA TO OUTWIT 
VOUft MATE AND SHED TH E 
5HACKL&5 OP SLAVEfeV.̂ —  IT 
A\AV fV2N (?E5ULT iN A (feSORT, 
VACATION A SIT OP ACTIN6
AND OARiNS WILL BE 
REQUIRED ■«-YOU'LL

s im p ly  p r e t e n d  
THAT I  HYPNOTIZE 

YOU-'

MAJOR HOOFLB

H M -H M .'— VJELL./MA30l?.'  ̂
THIS ALOVB COULD B6-: 
ANOTHER CUSTER'S LAST 
STAND-V BUT I ’M SO . 
WEARY I  COULD CHASE A
h ib e r n a t in g  Be a r
OUT O f  HlS
c a n e .'

HOW DO,
W E T9 E  
OFP ? :

Rehearse'
: WAY HOME ’

I c a r n i  v  a l BY DICJt^fURNBR

Wh«n a woman Jiaa an affair of 
the heart, ehe Roee Into *ceUci#a; 
a man goea into.detaila.

Henry Clay and John Randolph 
had had a  violent quarrel In the 
Senate. For a long time, they did 
not apeak when they encountered 
one another outalde.

It chanced one day- that.they 
found themaelvea confronted by 
the aldewalk. They atood allently 
for a moment, faced by the que^ 
Hon of which waa to step asidej m  
let the other paaa. At laat'Ttan- 
dolph aald haughUIy, 'T ^ e r  turn 
out for acoundrela."

■I'Always do,” aald CUy. 
ping poUtaly out ■ into the 
giving Randolp^the right of i

Sonny, walking throug 
tery with hlS father,.
the' inscriptions 

“Gee, Poi asked as
"where are 

ople buried?”

bachelor girl ooroparea 
kitchen

Offfce
spinaterhood to the 

faueet->-ohe drip after another.
Middle age la the time when the 

gleam In your eyes la Just the atm. 
reflecting off your giaeses.

fly Crossword Puzzle

D o g 's  L if t
PraWdut P iling '

*Tm sorry! Mr. Hiffctns it busy ribht now— 
< taking dlctstion!'* '*

ACtOi*
I Dei*! dsMert 
I Dog's enamles
• Dors----

It Russian 
wolfhound 

ISRagiob 
f4Esist 
18 Saaktllkc 
ITFstalfy 
ItNuxsIcd 
18 811m 
IlKetwork 

(anst.)
MFlsh eggs 
14 Measures 

of eloth 
STFsmsle 

rslatlve 
MSpanUh 

measure.
11 Bring back 
14 Wastem sUtc 
18 Opposed 
I? Vole . 
ISVecallw 
18 DoTs name 
41 Piece out 
41 Vet 
44 Medley 
48 Set free 
48 Saltpeter 
13 Be obligated 
84 Engraved
I. genu .........
M Feetlike part 
ST Mr. .Erieson 
88 Give forth 
88 Worm 
60 Denomlnsttow 
81 Remove

DOWTf 
t'Stable 
1 Breed spread

I Short atoaps 
4 Come hi 
8 Mr. Ceolldge 
FAMended 
TOuck 
8 Sounder 

mentally 
SPredaUsT 

bird (1 words) 
18 IroQuoian 

Indian 
II Horned 

ruminant 
If PerfectloiM 
lONtw 
11 Bulrusbes 
14 Ages

11 Siberian river 4T Female i
80 Chess piece 
11 Poker rtake 
11 Dispute 
18 Grading 
40lFrie 
41 Ladles out

18 Biblical name 48 Greased 
18 Without odor 48 Strong cord^

(Pl> 
888nlekor —  
fODuratioa 
81 Disturb 
81 Royal IteUea 

AsmilynaaM 
88 Toward the 

stem

! r n ■ } r
J - r r

X r
''n 1 rB i BrBr mr \ f 1rr r Pr r X-r 1 i

r I r r rr A..r IT Xr r L ; ji
BY JOHNNY HART

f  HOW COMA! ^   ̂
jTHgVMSar 1,
1 OVmK TMgRg r  1

GET THAT I6NORAMT 
a n i n i a l  o u r  O F  M Y 

^  S i S H r /  ^

K *

■

•  oa tee «a« tete8 fsteae ha

BUGS BUNNY
r

C A N 0 y -5 0 C A 5

BOY
WANTED S ■

••■J

■*'

BOY
WANm)

BOY
SUITED

THATtSAVERY 
DECEPDVE 

SIGN-THEY 
WANTABOY
TOMORK

CAPTAIN EASY ...............
''THgRS'F BhSY NOlN».GOMa> WT0 THE gAOW 

WSU HAVI T9 JUMf WMKr 
JUST THE W«Wr M0HENT-.

^  i  i
JEFF COBB

E IG E
HUFFMAN

FgAttnCALLYOmfSHIS

HBApiSHiSNMe 
<Sn BILLY cam  ̂
TU m  AND....U

%
‘1
'IMI
•I

'Vt
.

if" ■;
• ' . 1 J VJ

"'V 1
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ieii Voters Blast " ' 
■Probate Court Setup

H ertfo^, Mey 38 (P) —■ Thegilq.urU, Justice la administered
[probate.court setup was ettacked 
hoday a t being operated “on a con* 
[cession basis" whareby Judges ere 
paid by fees baaed on the business 
they do. .' '

r ^ a  . Connecticut League of 
yv^man volerd made that charge 

aV a t - s 's ta te  L’spttol hearing 
rwhltp found various other groups 
f’jolnlflg in aasallfng the present 
•J’stem. '

Mrs. Flora P- Edgar oT Fdrm- 
ington, speaking for the League, 
said the system . “ degrades the 
whole admlBlatratioh of Justice by 
putting these courts o n ...a  con* 
cession baais; The adminiatration 
of Justice should not be leased out 
to anyona."

The League official aald that 
some probate cotirts are presided 
over by non-lawyers and the law- 

[ -yera-on-auch'.cwrts "generailycon*
I duct th81r owni privete law prac

tice in -addition to their Judicial 
duties.** *!

In ouch cases real or apparent 
conflicts of In tem t are almost in- 
evliable." she added, "with the re
sult that pdbUc confidence in the 
edminlaibatlbn; of Justice tends to 
be thtdermlned.”

She accused tbe Judges, who fi
nance uie Office Ot I^robate As
sembly of using that aet-up "to 
perpetuate the present system and

- oppose fundamental improve
ments." Atty. Ernest W. Mc
Cormick, chalrrhan of the Court 
Reorganlaation Committee also 
criticized the preaent set-up and 
complained about the "concession 
bualneas" operation of such courts.

Ha aald that many probate 
Judgea have full time Jobs and can 
only attend to such buatnesa "dur
ing evening bours." He said that 
waa an Impoaltlon on people hav
ing to do business with the courts.

McOonnick Joined with the 
League and other critica of tha 
praacat ayatero, in caUing for full
time probate court Judges, with 
tenure, under a state-administered 
syMem. He also demanded that the 
Judgea be qualified l a w y e r  a, 
traiinad and exparlenced and be 
gjiM  ̂by a a la ^  rather than̂ ^̂ a

Tha third aaaault against tha 
praaant ayatem came from (Btarlea 
W, .Pettanglll, head of the Con-

- nacticut CltlzanB for better .Courta.
Ha told tha legislature's Judi- 

I efainr sub-committee, headed by 
■ Ri^'-Oeorge Schwoltky, W e s t  

HartfolcL; that 57 per cent of the 
133 proMte^oourts are not staffed 
by lawyers. \ .

He asked hbw a pereon not 
trained in the law\$ould. acttla" 
Wflcult legal q u esU ^ .

'Ilte V.worst political feOtjirc; 
tha present system, he 
"the vicious circle whereby a ci 
dldata for nomination.. .  must In- 
dlcata a t least an inclination to 
'play .boll' with the politicians."

When the probate Judge is final
ly aleoted, PettenglUi. added, the 
Judge must show hla appreciation 
"by rewarding ,tha party leaders 
or othar faithful followers by ap
pointment as appraisers where In 
moet iMtonces there is Uttle.orno: 
work lavalved."

J>robate Judge Btep)ien K. El- 
Mott. Southington, president of 
the Connecticut probate Assembly, 
led bis colleagues In oppesing ma
jor changes In the setup.

While he acknowledged that the 
aystero of appointing appralaeri 

■ ahould be changed, he aald that 
Connecticut cltlzena are very hap
py over the present probate court 
system.

He aald thkt he knows of no 
court syAem In the state "that Is 
more acceiidble and simplified."

Probate Judge Rhasell Z. John- 
■ton, Hartford probate district, 
whose fees are the highest re
ceived by any such Judge, defend
ed the present system..

He lashed out at criUcs who, he 
•old, have Inferred that the quality 
of JlMtico depends oh the fees. He 
said that Judges, in deciding cases, 
generally do not. know what fee#
they will receive.

Judgo Johnston said that while 
there are' "weak sisters" In pro
bate courts, the same as in other

i .-Rlgh levi
Probate Judge Thomaa F. 

Grady,'sS non-lawyer, aervlng In 
Elllngtomsaaid that “you Just can’ 
taha Judgaships out of poliUct-, it 
Just can't be'^done,” he added.

A former legislator. Judge 
Grady recalltd that even on state- 
sludgeahip appolnthipnta In the 
General Assembly, 0# many as 
three ballots bad to be'token.

Probate J u d g e  Thonus W. 
Flood, Portland, said that In j 
ticing around the state 
other such coutta, ha found 
to be ninnlng properly.

Probate Judge James M. Kelly, 
Middletown diatrict, challenged 
foes of the present ayatehi to bring 
anv member of the public diaaat- 
Isfied with the present system to 
the states eapitol to teatify.

Judge Patrick J. Healey, direc
tor of the Probate Asaembly; said 
thaT.whIle minor changes may be 
ended, the existing sftup la quite 
aafisfaetbry, and sen'ed the public 
well.

Hebron

D i n n e r  C o n c l u d e ^ ,  

B i r c l  ( f e e d e r  C o r p .

A dinner for 60 stockholders 
heM In Phelpa Hall Saturday night 
concluded the operatlOm of the 
Galahad Blrdfeeders Corp. whose 
workers ranged from nine to 17 
years old.

Dividends of two cents each were 
to be paid aft4r tbe dinner on the 
twenty-five cent aharas. However,, 
moat of the adult itockholders 
preferred iioL.to redcam the stock 
since they hsul reaped enough en
joyment from supporting the 
youthful enterprise.

Since, the project was started 
in January w'ith the two-fold pur- 
poee of raising money for uni
forms for the Order o Sir Galahad 
and to teach'the basic, operation 
of a  bualneas, the remOWng mon
ey will be placed in the uniform 
fund..

In accordance with the procedure 
of most ■tockholdera* dinjicrs. 
sjpeechM “were m ade'by' the ebr- 
ppration'a officers; Darid Taylor, 
president; William Leach, vice 
president and sales manager; Jef
ferson Prestridge. producUon man
ager; Jeffrey Kirkhsun, aecretary; 
and James Batson, treasurer. ' 

Each boy outlined the duties of 
hi* position and the experience he 
had gained from IL

Hie treasurer's remarks ■ were 
particularly appreciated aa he said 

had Ise’med i  great deal about 
ima^tlng money. Mainly, he had 
leafneci to keep hU own money In 
his r l^ .p o e l^ e t and everyone 
else'B mon^. In hit left.

A chlckeii cbw’ mein dinner had 
been prepared by'Mj*- Hedley Hill, 
wife of the GafahadNiRreclor. and 
Mrs. A. Robert Cole, preslilent of 
the-*L- Peter’s WomeiuXCiil.N.. 
end served by the Galahad inem- 
bera,

Entertaln/nent was provided by 
stockholder P. E. Fellows of Weth
ersfield, an ornithologist and lec
turer aasoclated with the Audobon 
Society, Fellows showed color 
films he has taken of a wide 
variety of birds.
..The birdfeeders made by the 

boys were more than a foot long 
of 2 by 2 inch (umber, drilled with 
large holes for the suet and bird- 
feed cups and smaller holes for 
pegs for perches. They hang per
pendicularly trom a branch of a 
tree proviidlng safety from cals snd 
other msrauders.

About 28 boys a t a  tifhe worked 
pn the project at regular Galahad 
meetings Friday nights and' were 
paid thirlyrfive cents for e a c h  
Highus wotk. They received both 
a commission on esph share of 
stock sold and 4 ten cent commis
sion on each birdfeeder.

A gross profit of 8133 was realized 
from the 8-week sale of feeders 
priced St one dollar apiece.

T e c h  S c h o o l  K i n g ,  ( J u e e n \
William Donahue and Elaine Kasevlch follow InstmcUona fvom 
Tony D'Angona, director of athletics a t Howelf Cheney Technlw 
School, a t the school's first Emerald Prom held Saturday night at' 
the American Leiflon Home. They were cliosen king and queen. 
About 80 couples danced to the music of Lou Gagnon's orchestra 
at the affair sponsored by Uie Student AcUvltlea Assn. Dona
hue is president of the student council. The school colors, Kelly 
green and white, w'ere used in the decorsUons. snd lilaca adorned 
the royal throne and provided centerpieces for each table. (Pho
to by Alvin Wright).

'  A local wood-working hobbyist. I a t Gflead and Hebron. Their Air 
Robert Schuyler, had helped the Force blue ahirU and pants will he 
boys W  arilBng Ih* heJes^,'^ the decked wttn matching ties, due to 
feeders with his power equipment., arrive this week, and topped with 
In appreciation the boys used part .the blue Galahad capes lined with 
of their pixrflta for a  bulletin board ' red satin.
for Phelps Hall which they pre- About 80 boys of the ndn-denom-
sented In Schuyler's honor. Inational group sponsored by S t. ' P*ck 62 were p i^ e n iw

Visible results of the corpora- P eter's Episcopal <3iurch will take g ift by the boys a t the final meet- 
tion's success will be seen Me-! part, accompanied by thrir direc- Ing of
moriai Day when the Order of Sir tor. Hill and Warren Holbrook, sion of their appi eclation for ^ e

C o l u r r i b i a

54 Confirmed 
On Saturday

St. Columba's Church was filled 
Saturday for the . colorful cere
monies during which 54 children 
of the parish from this town. An; 
dover and Hebron, received the 
^Sacrament pt ConfirmaUon from 
the Must Rev. Bcmai'd J. FUna- 
l^n , Bfthqp of Norwich. He waa 
attended bjr*n honor guard from 
the fourth degree Knights of Co
lumbus. Assisting''him was the 
Rev. Paul St. Onge,T4|[|ncellor of 
the dlocelMr the Rev. Fraiteia Mur
phy, pastor of St. Joseph’s Dhpreh 
of WUliraantlc, mother Church ot 
8L Columba. and the Rev. Honan, 
priest Who serves St. Columbs. 
Several other priests from the 
area \vere present.

The chiirden wore robes, the 
girls, white with red skull caps, 
and the boys red robes and red 
ties. Music was'provided by the St. 
'Columba choir under the direction 
of Mrs. Andrew Gsaner of Ando 
ve". orgsnist. '

Tolland County Pilgrim Fellow
ship udll hold a retreat Friday and 
Saturday of this week at Camp 
Asto Wamah on Columbia Lake.

About 70 young people are ex
pected to attend the 2-day session 
which wtU start a t 5 p.m. Friday 
with a clBos and square dance in 
the evening. The program begins 
a t 9 a.m. Saturda'y and will in
clude notating classes, recreation, 
worship service and s  business 
meeting, and end with a worship 
service at 7 p.m.

Staffing the event are the fol 
lowing adults: The Rey. C. Arthur 
Bradley, Second Congregational 
Church. Coventry, dean of the re
treat; the Re" -James R. MacAr- 
thur. First Congregational Church, 
Coventry, registrar; the Rev. 
Theodore Chandler of-Bolton, mis
sions; the Rev. Wayne Sandau of 
EtHngton, -arts; the Jt.ev. Mr. 
Bradlp.v, theology and the Rev 
Rodman Cart of Vernon, New Tes- 

I toment. •...
The kitchen staff will include 

i Mr. and MrsV^Clarence A. Brad- 
j field of CovenlT}’. co-chairmen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glerir Bradley, WllU- I mantle and Miss Joiui Ayer. Lu
cius A; PeUingill Jr, and William 
Teomans. all of Coventry.-,

FIna Pork Meeting 
{ Edward MacDougall and John 
! Card, co-Cub Scout masters for 
i Pack 62 were presented with

two men. In turn, thanked them, 
the den mothers for making the 
Cub Scout program ao aueceaa- 
ful during the y6ar and the par
ents for their' participation which 
has added to the succeaa of the 
program. s

This year,. a contest was held 
whereby the den that earned tha 
moat points would receive a MfL 
This competition waa won by Den 
7. led by Mrs. Fred Lowman and 
Mrs. Ralph Slate. The following 
boys are members of the den and 
were presented with Boy Scout 
Knapsacka: Douglas Angell. Gib
son Porter. Gary King, Robert 
Slate, Fred Lowman, Michael 
Malek and Jeffrey Morrell. •- 

Awards
The following awards were pre^ 

sented as followa: -W<df Badft, 
Robert German; Weblo Badge, 
Leslie Lewis and Jam ' Robfnaon; 
Sliver.Arrow, Steven OranL Kevin 
Lyntan, Robert Slate, J.effrey Mor 
relL and Joa(H>h Jaaialnakl: two 
silver arrows,. Mlcbiel Malek and 
Calvin Chowanec; and Bear 
Badge. James.,Purvis.

Refraahmenti'were served by 
Den 7 at the close' o l the meetiag. 
The Cub ScouU will'participate 
in the M morial "  exerciaea on 
Friday.

To Appear la Rebltal 
Holly and Susan Stannard and 

John and Janice Kowalski of this 
town played piano selections in the 
annual recital of atudents ot the 
Connecticut School o Music yes
terday afternoon a t the Wlllloan- 
tie State Teachers Colleite.

Hot Lunch Fenus 
Horace W. Porter fchool lunch 

menu for the remaihdei of the 
week is; Ton orrow, scallopod po
tatoes with ham, vegetable sUefcq. 
wax beans snd fruit: Wednesday, 
yegetsbie-beef soup, cheese squares 
and doughnuts: Thursday, salmon 
croquettes, peas, buttered carrots 
and fruit.

MoHier-Daughter Banquet
Olri Scout .Troo 181 will hold 

its mother and daughter banquet 
in Yeomana Hall tor'gh* at 8;S0. 
Sixth grade glrU, who recently 
completed a course in cooking, will 
prepare and serve the mesL This

ooaapiaua thalr quallftcatlona for 
thalr "cookv badga" which wlU be 
praaented lattr. tha evening by 
scout leader Mrs. fcmeat Payne.

Fifth grade girls of tha troop 
will present a aWt, "Best Frlend#<” 
for entertainment, thereby obm- 
pitting their requirements for sec
ond claae badge.

Ce-OpMoUieib
ParUeipating mothers at Colum-' 

bla Cooperative iptidergartcn this 
week are: Mrs. Myron B6rkowlU, 
Mrs. Vincent Sledjeakl. Mrs. Leo 

irtier and Mrs. Robert Taggart, 
momingt/ Mrs. Alfred Brand. Mrs. 
Glbaon/Porter, Mrs. Sol Koenlgs- 
bergAind Mrs. Norman Schussler, 
afternoons. School is closed on 
I ^ s y .

'  Personals
Mrs. Psul Msrrick, Jonsthan 

Trumbull Highway, is a patient at 
Hartford Hospital where She will 
undergo surgery.

Mrs. Charles Randall, Laksvlew 
park, is a patient at Woonsocket 
Hospital. ■'WoonsockeL R. I. Dur
ing her hospitalization her mother 
in-law. Mrs. Charles Randall Sr. of 
Woonsocket is staying with her 
son and children.

Mrs. Joseph Botiffsrd of Levtt- 
towh, Rs., is spending a few weeks 
with Her daughter and son-ln-Iaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sanden of 
Lake Road.

Special Meetiag
GolumblA Volunteer Firemen 

will hold a ' meeting at the fire
house Wednesday at 8 p.m. All 
memebra are asked to be preaent

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Oolnmbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8488.

Rrealtrlptloaa
Here

PINE PHARMACY
6«4 Canter S t—Ml t-8814

N«w Lew Ttrms On

Coast
Garages

POSTAL CLERKS ELECT
Waterbury, May 26 (ff)—Ronald 

Ooka of Hartford la aUrtlng hla 
ninth consecutive term as presi
dent of the sUte dlvialon of the 
National Federation of Postal 
C'erks. Other officer! elected Sat
urday Include first vice president 
George Kling of Bridgeport, treas- 
Uinr J. Randall Swaet non of: New 
Haven, and secretary A. J. De- 
Grange of Nfew London.

Galahad parades knight-counselor.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds HeaHnff Substsuaca That RaHovaa Paiiw
Stopa Itching aa it Shrinka Hamonrhoids

^ siade aiiosisliief stateoeets Ilte
"Pile* have eeassJ U be a proWeml" 

The M<r*t iaa asw htsUag
•Uace (Bio-Dya#*)—dl*e®»«ry •*a werld-fe«i*us Msearch iBititate.

Thii tuhitaB** is a*w avaiUbU 
is . tvpg**«t*rv er /»"•sndsr the name Pr*»*r*h*i« «.•

Km  .TWh, X. T. <S*Mbl» -  K r  the 
t r e t  tiaw Sdsace-lHui found a new 
tenliag Bubitance-with tk t ooten- 

- Ish iag  ab ility  to shrink homer- 
rhoidC stop itching, end rtliovs 

without surgory.
In case oftor csm; while gontly 

rolisriag pain, actual rodnetioa 
(thrihkago) took ploeo.

Most amaaiSg ,of all-«ro»ults 
wars ae therovgk that anffarora

__ ___  _»r*»or_..— ...
i t  your druggist. MbBoy back 
[uarantoa. ■*a«.iJ.aPM.o&

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . . or while 

X X ........... at»W»*"g-- -----X

OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. Mondays 
Tueadaya. Fridays, t ^ a  Thura- 
days 8 A.M. to 8 PM. Open
Wednesdays ntltll , BOOB, '

INSURED SAVINGS

'Ca/ncr6>e44G  ̂^  *6 ^
S  A V I M G S

c , n < /  1 , 0  A I V
A s s t t r 11* 'd

/ j r s v iT J ta '
■aNCMesTeei

______________________
r i e a we i a t  lakTiTUTia'a'

/ 0 0 7 ,A ia iA »  S X i s s r ,  cJ€ eip S le

Tbs CHEaitRB. la all ■

Tha FARMINGTON. In oU iltM

NO MONEY MNN
SYtaitfaOag

-Ftrat Payment October 1958
SAVE $ 2 ] | j r 5

iBcludiflg foil 10 year guarantee |
Terms As Cfh O E  
Lew Aa **^diodC J  Week

Ww HAMOBN. la oU 
OVR DISPLAY 

OPEN SUNDAYS '
Ask for FREE information on 
COAST Garages. Cottages, Pre- 1 
Built Homes and* Farm Build-' 
Ings. __

Many Offcar

" J r . .

vLUHBER KmUamdrn\Coan. UNlvrrrltK B-llSl
CIcnUrmoB-,
Plroae arnd mo 
log on Coast "arages.

L
Phone ...................... ..........

B e  a  f r i e n d . .  . P h o n e  a  f r i e n d  

. . . I t  m a k e s  t w o  p e o p l e  h a p p y !
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L orentzen  
Loses Final 
By 3-2 Edge

Torrential rains throughout 
the championship . m a t c h  
failed to hamper the play, of 
Dick Murphy of Indian Hill 
who \ton the second annual 
Manchester Invitation Golf 
Tournemenl ycstrrday afternoon. 
TTie 26-ycar-ol(l newcomer to 
tourney play In thia area, whipped 
Kinar Lorentzen of tlie host club 
in the playoff match. 3 and 2.

Murphy held a three stroke lead 
at the end of flie first nine holes 
in the finals. Lorentzen cut the 
marcin to two by tahnig the 10th 
hole but Murphy increased ,hls 
lead to three on the llth  with a 
birdie. This was the turning point 
in the match. Jack Taylor, reports. 
The 12th wa.s halved. Murphy won 
the 13th hole, lost the Hth and 
15th but the slender, youthful 
Newingtojv club player annexed 
the 16th tA close out the match.

Eltmlmted LaFrancls 
The new champ gained the fin

als with a 2 and 1 decision over 
Bobby LaPrancls of EMgewood in 
the morning. Lorentzen. one-half 
of a twin brother team In the 
event eliminated Pete Zaccagnlno 
of Wethersfield, 6 and 4, In the 
semi-finals.

Defending champion Walt Na- 
woj of Springfield was ousted in 
the second round while medalist 
Stan Hlllnski of Manchester, after 
beating SUte and New England 
amateur champion Don Hoenig-of 
Wethersfield in the flrsU round, 
fell before Murphy. HilinsHt ia the 
Mancheeter Club champ.

Results: Championship f l ig h t -  
first round. Stan Hlllnski defeated 
Don Hoenig, 1-up: Dick JMurphy 
defeated Nick Diachenko 1-up; 
Walter Nawoj defeated Bill Kuffa, 
5 and 4; Bob LaKrancls dofeated 
William Hughee-. 2 and 1; Hank 
Haefs defeated Holly Uandly 1-ua 
20 holes; Einar Lorentzen defeat
ed Page Schalk 1-up.. 19 holaa; 
Pete Zaccagnlno dtfeated Ernie 
Gerardi, 5 and 4; Otto Lorentzen 
defeated Bud Hurlbut 2 and 1.

Second round—Murphy defeat
ed HiUnski, 2 and 1; LaFrands de- 

. featad Nawoj 7 and 6; Einar Lor
entzen defeated Haefs 1-up; 2iac- 
cagnlne defeated Otto Lorentzen 4 
and 81.

Baeond flight—Ray Scussell won 
by default from Henry Budney; 
Mike Karupeka defeated Bob Whit
aker 1-up,..20 holes; Bob Campbell 
defeated Terry Brazel, 1-up: Harry 
Elch won from Joe Kristof by de 
fault

Third flight— B̂d Saari defeated 
Joe Kuprow 1-up, 19 holes; Joe 
Brunoll won from Ed Taygis by 
d^ault; Frank Obremskl defeat- 
ad Joa Buhls. S and 2; John 
Loomis defeated Noel Fritsch, 3 
and 3.

Cbampionahip flight, semifinals; 
U u ^ y  defeaM  LaFrancls 2 and 
1; Etnir Lorentzen defeated Zac
cagnlno. 5 and 4; final: Murphy 
defeated Einar Lorentzen 8 and 
2.

Second flight: femi-tinal, Kar- 
puaka won from Scuas^I by de
fault; Campbell defeated Elch, 
1-up. Final to be played Thurs
day.

Third flight -semi-final, Saari 
defeated BrunoUi, 3 and 2. Loomis 
defeated Obremskl, S and 4; Final 
to be played Thursday.

Batting 1— Togi Berra, Elston 
Howard and Enoa Slaughter. Yan- 
Koos — Each Masted a tS i^  run 
J^prier as the Yankees swept ; a 
dmii^eheader from Cleveland d-1 
and f-S.

Limited .hla .. former Milwaukee 
■ mates to six hits for first * niajor 
longue ahutout as Chicago won the 
ftrat gnme of a 'doubleheader l-O.

The F i n e s t , , , , ,

'mtlm
.■v.'-'T'i.-.'ji

Dick Murphy Mitts Einar Lorentzen

33 Fast Drivers 
For Indianapolis ‘500 ’

Indianapolis, May_26-^fl*)--The 33 fastest drives in the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway’s long history will wheel their 
glittering racers onto the old brick and asphalt track Friday 
when the Purdue band plays "Back Home in Indiana’’ for the 

the 42nd 500-mUe auto^ .................—  >— l ■

Archie Moore 
N e a r s Record 
For K o f^ k o ^

THE

By
EARL YOST

Sperto Sdltw

'  g rx D A T  nas It la th# lifeline of a newapa-
. .. V -  ' per there waa no complaint fromVisit to church waa the nrat baina the daily

item of boalnea# on thia flnrt day ^
of the Week and.^per uaunJ my

’Twas a Day for Umbrellas and Rubbera at Country Club
Herald Photo* br Pinto

atart> o f the 42nd 500-mUe autof 
race.

The S3 drivers' average qualify
ing speed waa 143.272 miles an 
hour. It beat the 1966 record of 
142.607 set .when rules permitted 
engines almost 10 per cent bigger 
than the present limit of 266 cubic 
inches of piston displacement.

Eight newcomers made the line
up in two weekends of time trials 
that ended yesterday—hut vet
erans will fill the first three of 
the three-car rows and defy the 
rookies to pass them.

Got One Fast Enough
Dempsey Wilson, a 31-year-old 

veteran of 12 years' experience on 
other tracks, had to make Iriiil 
runs in two cars before he got ope 
fast enough to stay in the line
up. He made It In the last hour 
with a Sorenson Special.

The, only: other driver who fin
ished this 10-mils trial run Sun
day-as one of the beat was big 
Bill Ch'eesbourg of Tiicson, Ariz., 
who qualified for his -second start 
Jn a powerful Noyl V-8.
. Cheesbourg's car is' a twin to the 
Novi which Grandpa Bill Russo, 
oldest man in the field at 44. quali
fied last weekend for his 13th 
start. He has been second twice but 
never has won.

Johnnie .Parsons, of Van Nuys,' 
Calif., winner of the rain-shorten
ed 1950, race, waa the only for
mer Memorial Day champion in the 
field. He'll start fpbm the second 
row in a GerhardJ flat-engine job 
that was the aixth-fastest qualifier.

A. J. Foyt of Tucson, 23, ia the 
youngest driver in this ye/ir’s field. 
His 12th place start is the highest 
fo r a  rookie. He will be a defthite 
contender in the rebuilt Dean Spe
cial, winner 'of the new 60O-mlle 
i^ e  at Monza, Italy, last year, 
with Jimmy Bryan at the wheel.

Seventh Memorial Day Start
Bryan, AAA and USAC national 

big car. Champion three of the last 
four years, will start In seventh 
position in the horizontal-engine 
Belo'nd Special In which Sam 
Hanks won last year's 600. It will 
be the 31-year-old Bryan's seventh 
Memoria] Day start. He has been 
fated the man to beat since he 
Zigned to drive Sandy Belond'a 
proven vehicle.

Other Veteran contenders will 
include Tony Bettenhausen, who 
has been In the big race 11 times;' 
Jim Rat|imann, runnerup last 
year, a starter; eight times; 
Rodger Ward, seven times;- and 
Jimmy Reece, Don Freeland and 
EMdIe Johnson, five Umea

Dick RIathmann, 'brother of Jim, 
made his rej^utatlon as a stock car 
driver and will be sta^ng in the 
500 for only the third time.

Rathmann'e teammate In the 
McNamara Specials, owned by Lee 
Elkins of KaJamozoo, Mich., will 
be Shorty Templeman of Seattle, 
whd last year became the first 
driver ever to win the National. 
Midwest and Pacific Coast Midget 
Car Championships In the same 
year.

Other strong teSm'i '  include 
Elisian, Jimmy Reece and Jud 
Larson In the Zink Specials; Bob 
Velth and Johnny Boyd in the 
Bowes Specials and Ruaao and 
Cheesbmirg in the Novla,

Sport Schedule
Today
Optical, 6—Waddell

San Frahctsco, Mzy 2® W  — 
Archie Moore waa asked If he wor
ried about Howard King in their 
tight at San Diego nine davs ago.
. "Yes.. I did," the llgljt heavy
weight boxing champion 'uonUded. 
"I worried whether he would show 
up or not."
.. Venerable Archie appeared a 
little .piore- concerned about his 
10-rouhder scheduled with CSiarles 
Norkus tonight at the San Fran
cisco Civic Auditorium.,

The - flght Is a move by Moore 
to get top ranking heavyweight 
challenger Elddie Machen into the 
ring with him and a bid for a pos 
sible third try at the title in that 
division.

For New Yorker -Norkus, the 
scrap provides e nhance to con
tinue on a comeback- trail,

Charley .eah belt with either 
hand and says, "He's an old man 
Just wititing to be taken." Then he 
adds with more appropriate.-cau 
tion,- "I have lots of respect for 
hlm.’but I'll he out there throwing 
ev'erything I’Ve got.’’

RAtes Solid FAvorlte 
Archie, be he 41 as he says or 

4o as the records indicate .still 
rates a solid favorite over the 29- 
year-old Norkus who KO’d Charley 
Pow’ell and his heavyweight hopes 
in his last San Fraliclsco outing.

Moore can set a new-knockout 
record-for a boxer, regardless of 
weight class, ti he stops Norkus. 
Moore already has stopped .126 
foes, equalling the record of the 
late heavyweight • Young . StribUng. 
Three of Archie’s KOs have been 
scored this yean 

Asked how many bouts he plena 
this year, the champion of the'Y75- 
dtvision, who will weigh abOut 195 
(d't- this flght, replied:

"I 'think about 12, but I’ll have 
to consult my tax attorney."

He says that - keeping busy In 
the ring helps him financially since 
he gets paid for work that other
wise he'd have to pay sparring 
partners to perform.

Local Sport 
Chatter

P A F vs,
Field.

Medics vs. Morlarty’i, 6—Buck- 
ley Field.

Norman’s vs. A A S., 6—Ver- 
planck Field.

Liberty Mutual vs. 1'eiu:her8, 
6-15—Charter Oak Park.

Telephone va; Flnjzst 185, 6:16—  
Robertson Park. “  -

BA’s vs. Ratnbovv, 8:30—.Rob
ertson Park. '

High baseball vs. Hall, 3:30— 
Mt. Neho.

Hifeh golf vs. Hall—West Hart
ford.

Cheney Tech vs. Ellington—El
lington.
"'High tennis vs. Hall—High

school courts.
Tiicwdsy, May 27

Checkers vs. Sullivan’s, 6—Wad
dell Field.

Green Manor- va. Auto Parts, 
Buckley Field.

Ansaldi's vs. Lawyers, « —Ver- 
planck Field

Temple Beth vs. Center Congos, 
6'. 15—Charter Oak Park.

Nazarene vs. Second Congos, 
8:30—Robertsoh Park.

High tennis -vs. Bulkeley—High 
school courts 
■ Eastern Sectional Track Meet 
2—UConn.

Wednesday, May 28 
. Medics vs. Green Manor, 6— 
Buckley Field.

Norman’s -vs. Ansaldi’s, 6—'Ver 
planck Field.

Civitan VS: Community Baptist, 
6:15—Chartef Oak Park-

Mai Tool vs. First National, 
6:15—Robertson Park.

King’s vs.' Marines, 8:30—Rob
ertson Park.

'Thursday. May 29
High baseball vs. Conard, 8:30—> 

West Hartford.
'High golf vs. Conard—Wast 

Hartford.
High tennis vs. Conard—West 

Hartford.
Optical vs. Sullivan’s 8—Wad

dell Field.
Moriafly’S -vs. Auto Parts. 6-^' 

Buckley Field.
A . A ■ S va. Lawyers, 6— Ver- 

planck Field,
St. Mary’s" vs. Teachers, 6:15— 

Charter Oak Park. .
North Methodist vs. pberty Mu

tual, S;30—RobertaOn Park.

Added California 
Still Jinx to Shoe

New York, May 26 (/P)—You can’t blame Willie Shoemaker 
if he considers the $100,000 added Californian at Hollywood 
Park a jinx race. Willie the Shoe won the rich race last year 
on ^ i a l  Climber but twice in the Igst three years he has 
flnlshed^ebnd "aboard' two of tht* —_,- >..

I.Awrence. Kan. — Twenty-three 
lettermen are expected to answer 
the spring practice call, April 21, 
when-Jack Mitchell starts putting' 
together his first Kansas football 
squad.

Summer Bowling
V MANCHESTER lO W U N G GREEN 

AIR CONDITIONEO— AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 7:00 

JUNIOR cmd TEENAGE lO W U N G 25e ,
NAME VP A PAB’i r  qod b o w l in g

_ . TEI,. Ml 8-4682 ■

> --i- ■ 11

COMMISSIONER Ed Dwyer of 
the American Little League reports 
that Wednesday’s game "between 
fnb<Checkers and Police A Flrrhasj' 
been rescheduled for Wednesday, 
June 4 because several players 
plan to attend a concert thia week. | 
Also, starting tonight all games! 
will be played at Waddell Field. ( 
American Farm League tryouts; 
will be held tonight starting kti 
6:80 at Charter Oak Park. In-j 
tereated boys are asked to report 
on time.

ALVMM LEAG|:E baseball 
tryouts will be held this week 
starting at 6:15 at the West Side 
Oval, .^ e  schedule is as follows: 
Infleldera and catchers will re- 

,port Monday and Wednesday 
nights; outfielders, pitchers and 
catchers will drill 'Tue.sday and 
Tmirsday nights. Additional wo'rk- 
ofWi will be announced later if 
necessary and boys may still reg
ister St' the field.

C oyolcM  E at R oriettia
Cheyenne. Wyo—Rodenls and 

rabbits make up about three 
fourths of the diet of coyotes. The 
r«matnder consists of other animal 
life, including much Oarrion, and 
a variety' o f vegetable matter, 
much of w ^cb may be acarce when 
the coyotea eat animal food.

Mexico' City—Davey Moore, 
I37*e, Spriogfieid, Ohio, outpoint
ed Roberta Garcia, 121, Mexico, 10.

spprt’a greatest horses,
In 1956, Shoemaker apparently 

had the .mile and one-sixteenth 
race won with Swaps but eased 
up- near the finish and waa nipped 
by Porterhouse.

Last Saturday Shoemaker was 
aboard Round Table, the 1 to. 9 
choice. He waa beaten 4 1-4
lengths by Nell McCarthy's Sea-
neen, lightly regarded at $17.10 for
$ 2.

Round Table's" only excuse, 'if 
one were needed, was that he car
ried 130 pounds to 109 by Beaneen. 
Johnny Langden, who won the
first running of the race in 1954 
with Imbros. was astride Seaneen. 
Longdon waa so confident of vic
tory that he took off three or four 
-pounds in order to make Che
weight for Seaneen.

"He Just , didn’t seem to run his 
usual race." said Shoemaker of 
Round Table. "He responded when 
I got to him In the stretch but he 
couldn’t close the gap. It Just 
wasn’t his race.’* ,-\

So instead of moving into sec
ond place- back of Nashua on the 
all-time money winning list.'Round 
Table had to be content .with $30,- 
000. That boosted his total earn- 
Inga to $1,035,764. Ahead of him 
are Citation .with $1,086,760 and 
Nashua with $1,288,565.

The defeat was Round Table’s 
first after seven victories and only 
his second in 'his last 21 outings. 
“Dif victory, worth $60,300,. boost
ed Seaneen's earnings to $140,475  ̂

Lincoln Road, the bridesmaid of 
the Florida and Kentucky Derbies 
and the Preakness, finally von, his 
first race as a 3-year-Old. ia ac
counting' for "the $56,100' Jersey- 
Stakes at Garden State Bark.'* f " ' ’  

With Tim Tam, his conqueror 
in three $100,000 races .by a total 
margin of 2% lengths, sitting this 
one out, Lincoln Road set all the 
pace for, a 1*4 length victory over 
Talent Show. As the favorite, Lln- 
1k>lh Road paid $2.86 for a $2 
ktrpight ticket.

Lincoln Road; for whom Isaac 
Blumberg of Chicago paid a mere 
$3,100, picked up $37,865 and j-an 
his total earnings to $108,735. But 
Trainer Vic Sovinski wants ho 
more of, 'fim Tam.'.Lincoln Road 
wiU'-aklp.the Belmont Stakes June 
7 while the Calumet Farm det tries

^Speedup  ̂Rules
Naugatuck, May 2 6 't^  —• 

Baseball teams representing 
Notre Dnme of West Haven 
•nd Naugatuck High Schools 
will try out netv . "speedup" 
rules In their gnme here late 
this afternoon. *
. Under the new rules the 
pitchers will start their Inning 
warmups oh the sidelines after 
the second out and will not be 
pennitted to throw warmup 
pitches from the mound. In- 
holders will not he permitted 
to throw -the ball around at the 
start of an Inning or alter an 
out has been mam.

If the pitcher gets on base at 
any Mmr. he will be given a 
courtesy runner who may enter 
the game later as a substitute.

.for the last 
crown. -

Jewel in the triple

- BrookmeadC Stable's Big Effort 
($23.80) easily won the 835,850 
Acorn Stakes for S-year-oild flilies 
at Belmont Park. She finished the 
mile six lengths in front o f Polam- 
by. - '

Mrs. Ada Rice’s Hoop Band 
($22.20) matched the American 
record for six furlongg on a grass 
course when he' was clocked in 
1:09 4/5 in winning the $23,850 
JContlnental Handicap at Washing
ton Park. , ,

Backbone ($9.80), won the $25,- 
000 added Suffolk Downs Stakes 
for 8-year-olds after I’ve Got Rhy
thm, even-money favorite, stum
bled leaving the starting gate aiid 
tossed Jockey Richard Lawless.

■■]Vo Use!
BUI Martin registers disgust 
as he goes ' down swinging. 
That's the way Detroit fans 
feel about Tigers.

s e c o n d  i n  f i s h  m e a l

Cape Town— South Africa now 
ranks second to Norway" as the 
world's leading producer of fish 
meal,, with the Jobs*of 3.500 flsh- 
ermen'and 7,000 workmen depeod-. 
ing on the 20 "modem flsh-cannlng 
factories operating in tha coun
try. j

Ernie  Vossler 
Notches F i r s t  
Major Victory

Kansas Oty, May 26 (JB—Ernle 
Vixisler, a friendly 29-year-old pro 
from Midland, Tex., thanks his 
new putter and new eyeglasses for 
hif first major golf tournament 
victory.

Ernie purchased the putter and 
the specs about six weeks ago. 
He’s  been * maklhg money ever 
since. A 19-under par 269 .won 
first place for Vosaler In the 
$22,500 Kanaaa City Open, com-  ̂
pieted yesterday. The triumph waa 
worth $2A00.

'Vosaler shot the final round 
over the 6,668-yard HlUcrest. (Coun
try Club couae in 33-S4---67. That 
was five under par and more than 
enough to withstand .second place 
Billy Maxwell, of Odessa, Tex., 
who shot 68 for a 272 total.

Aftar Maxwell came Lionel He
bert, the PGA champion from La
fayette, La., with 69 and!274. Gary 
Player, the clasay youngster from 
Johannesburg, South Africa, got 
around in 33-37—70 and finished 
fourth with 275,

Oim stroke Out of Mopey
The course played easy for most 

of the pros, but not for defending 
Champion A1 Besaelink and formeV 
winners Wally Ulrich of Austin, 
Minn., and Lloyd Mangeum of Ap
ple Valleyv Calif. Ulrich was one 
strake out of the money-with a 69 
and 287. Mangrum’s final 74 got 
him 290 for the tourney. Besaelink 
was near the bottom of the list 
with 75 and 296.

Vossler frequently was in trou
ble the last round but his recover
ies- were mostly excellent. An 
eagle 3 on the fourth hole helped 
his cause and he tucked It away 
neatly on the 18th where an 8-iron 
shot carried to within six inches of 
the cup. He got a birdie 3..

The Texan’s victory almost dou
bled his golf Mrnings for the year. 
His total la $6,591.11.

Holiest hand of the last round 
went to U.S. Open Champion Dick 
Mayer of St. Fetersburg, Fla., the 
leading money .winner last year, 
who fired a 32-33—65 that ^ v e  
him 379 and $753.00. '

family Joined mei .Son Dekn ^  
on the ailing hat apd InstMd of 
motoring la the country or the 
shore for th* day’s ouUnt I re
mained aroiiim tha' house and 
viewed the TJetf Rox-BalUmore 
baaeball game'-on teovee In the 
afternoon. .This was ths closest 
that I.came to ths sporta beat ex
cept to view a portion of the Lit
tle League baseball opener at Ver- 
plnnck Field..Midnight oil waa 
burned making preparations for 
the week ahead.

MONDAY
"Break up the Yankees" was ths 

chant 'o f  Gene Enrico when he 
pulled lip. a chair at the sporta 
desk. "D o. you really think that 
they’ll clinch the pennant by July 
4 he asked. I know one guy who 
picked the Red Sox In April who 
didn't agree but he wouldn’t dare 
mention the spot In the standings 
where his choice is resting. . .  Some 
solace was received when Frank 
Btamler arrived, he being A Red 
Sox fan .. .Slopped at Matt.Mod* 
arty’s and the head man was en- 
thusiaatic about hls..hssebaU team, 
Moriarty's, 1957. ■ Farmington
Valley League champions. "Jimmy 
Morlsrty (nephew) says hs'll have 
a )>etter clu b . than a year ago.”  
Matt reported. No matter how 
buay Matt it, , he always takes ths 
time to say hello and to further 
friendships, j..Town Cisrk Ed 
Tomkiel wanted to know what waa 
wrong with the Red Sox. I sug
gested he write Mike Higgins. Bos
ton manager, for he is ciosar to the 
scene that I...M otored, to St, 
Thomas Seminary in Bloomfleld, 
Just over the West Hartford line, 
and Jtut before the baseball game 
was to start rain began to fall and 
action was postponed until another 
day .. .'By the time I arrived home 
the aun was shining and I apent 
the real of the night Snlshlng 
Frank Graham’s fine book,-The 
New Yorit Yankees.

TUESDAY
Bill Murray, former'TwI League 

baseball player, stopped and In
quired about securing some sports 
nlms for a program in the near 
future at the BA Club .. A requeat 
came in for a speaking engage
ment on Nov, It in a neighboring 
town. There ie nothinglike-being 
eariy. Many times during the 
course of a year program chair
men phone and ask for halp on less 
than 24 hours notice; As oft repeat
ed, I like going to gatherings to 
speak but I enjoy my family 
much more and a# a re'sult many 
invitations are turned down . .Word 
that Johnny Groman, ooe-time Rec 
Baskstball League player, had 
guessed the.closest in a baaketball 
contest waa passed along by Fred 
Nassiff. Groman guessed a basket- 
ball, dropped from 1,472 feet—tbe 
height of the^EmpIre State Build
ing—would bounce 1$ feet. nine 
inches. The acttial ' measurement 
was 32 feet, nine Inches. Groman 
was presented with a basketball by 
Nassiff .. One of the biggest col 
lege baseball games of the year In 
Oonnectlcut found Wesleyan hoet- 
ing. Trinity at Middletown in the 
afternoon. The host squad won, 7-3, 
With strong-armed Cliff Hordlow 
besting Jim Canivan in a'pitcher'k 
battle. 'Viewed by a fine crowd in 
eluding a half doun major league 
scouts .. Myles McDonough, ace 
THnity pitcher sidelined with a 
sore arm, pinen-hit in the ninth 
H ore Jtiat in time to see portions 
of the action on Bob Steele’s Close- 
up on Sports.

WEDNESDAY
Advertising matter took a heavy 

toll on the sports pages today and

deadllned was reached with min
utes to spare. .Thia enabled ample 
time to check ell mail and te an-
ewer correspondence-----  Weather
waa good and the first outdoor 
volley ball session of the season 
was staged at night. Neighbor
hood tn*n. Including, ^several for
mer Silk Town residents; helped 
comprise the two teems, acUng o n . 
being until derkneee set in. .There 
were no casualtiek. only a few sore 
muscles when the last point was 
scored.

■rHURSDAV
Report of progress on the second 

annual Manchester Invitation Golf 
Tournament was personslly deliv
ered by Fred Blisl^ Mein St. busi
nessman.. HcITurkington, back 
from a business trip to Colorado, 
produced i copjy of the Denver 
Post which carried a flite fight 
story on WilUe Pep as well as a 
photo of Johnny Kelley of New 
London winning the N a t i o n a l  
Marathon title. Turkington hax 
.known Pep and Kelley for years..

was shocked to learn of the 
death of Albert Merrer, long con
nected with the sports picture in 
Manchester, first as a participant 
and later as s coach and manager 
of boys* baseball teams..Hank 
O’Donnell, fine Waterbury sports 
editor, stopped to say hello during 
a visit to our fair town. .Anothsr 
visitor was Bob Clough, nmnagtr 
at the Bowling Green. He said 
plans weire-to keep the alleys open 
throughout the summer months 
stsrting at 7 o'clock each night. 
A full-scale Junior bowling pro
gram is pisnnsd next fall, he said 
..Motored to New "Bribstn in the 
afternoon end wes iMek home te 
etay ahortly after 6 . .Night bate- 
hall game between Boeton end 
Kanses City waa broadcast and L 
stayed eweke long enough to beer 
Ted William* hit e grand alam 
homer in the fourth inning which 
decided the issue.

n ir o A Y
stiver Lunr Bus Co, provided the 

tranaporution this i.m. with th* 
head men of the organisation at 
th* wheels, Ed Roycc. He waa. sub
bing for an ailing Ernie W eias., 
Dick Denielson, Hencheater High 
soccer coerh, called and aaked th* 
location of Section 17 at jBbbeta 
Field, Brooklyn, ..I was sure ha 
wasn't plannhig to watch the Doidg- 
era play baseball, the ex-Bums now 
making Loa Angeles their home. 
Dick will accompany a group of 
his aoecer playera to Flatbuah on 
Sunday to witness a soccer gam e.. 
Stopped off at the Country Club to 
view the early action In the second 
annual Manchester Invitation Golf 
Tournament but the only moving 
objects were Pro Alex Hackney, 
Frank Obremaki and Merrill An
derson, using the putting fraan, 
end two beautiful colored Balti
more Orioles hovering over their 
neet at the rear of the clubhouse. 

jiA T n in  A V
Once egela I had an "aaaiatant" 

to help siphon* the copy to th* 
composing room when son Reed 
was up end my companion to work. 
Work was completed Just after the 
big hand on the clock passed th* 
figure nine, thanks to the extra 
help.. Last college baseball assign
ment of the sesMm found me in 
New Britain in the afternoon 
where Teachers College scored a 
6-4 win over Plymouth, N'. H., 
Teachers with Leo Cyr of Man
-e a te r  sparking 'tjje home team. 
The freshman shortrtop hit safely 
twice, scored three runs fuid stole 
two bases in addition., to phiylng 
great afield. . Night'home vrith 
friends viaiUng to sec slides takCn 
last March In Florida.

Weel^s RoxingHighUafils~~
Moore Out to Set KO Record
In Bout mth Norkus Tonight

(/ ■ , III...............  ̂ '
New York, May 26 If) —  ’Pieafii-hter.'ln his last three flgh’ts he

next time Archie Moore knocks 
out an opponent he will become 
the KO. champ of ail time. Charlie 
Norkus, the.Port Washington, N. 
Y., veteran' coUld be the unwilling 
victim tonight in San Francisco.

Moore, who adimltai 4L. although 
the record books .claim he is 44, 
hM 126 knockouts according to a 
fighl-by-fight count of his record 
dating back tq 1936, That puts 
him in a tie with the iate Young 
Stribling wno stopped 125'. from 
1921 to 1933. • \  •

Old Archie had to aettle for de- 
clal'oiiZ in hja last two ; Jk o u t a 
against Willi Beamahoff and How
ard King. H(s 1958 KO victims 
were Julio Neves in Rio, Bert 
Whitehurst in San Bernardino, 
Calif., and Bob Albright in Van
couver, B. C,

MEN’S DIVISION 
.SELECTED NINE HOLES 

Saturday
Class A-Blll Deasy 32-4-38, Don 

Piper 3i-3r28.
Claaa B-Mal LaFrancls 31-5-26, 

Roa L,alibei;te 32-6-27. ■
Class C-Merrlll Anderson 84-7  ̂

27,1“  Foster Harry 37-8-2S, Ted 
Bailtly 38-9-29.

BEST .17 HOLES 
- Sunday

Class- A-Jlnti Horvath 69-4-65. 
Claaa B-Roa Laliberte 78-9-69,' 

Rusa.Gangwere 78-9-69.
Class C-Max Schubert 10-11-69,. 

Shar Portarfield •3-10-78.

Saturday’s Fights
Detroit—Nlt)b Valdes, 200, Cuba, 

knocked out Johnny Summerlin," 
189, Detroit. 6.

Hollywood. Calif,—Art Aragon, 
155‘ 4, Loa Ahtfeles, stopped Al- 
Jonso motes, 153, hfexlco, 6. '

Brooklyn—Jose Torres, lS3*z, 
Puerto Rico,, knocked dut Gene 
Hamilton, 160, Gaatonia, N.C., 1.

Athol, Mass.—Uordon. Parker, 
136, Athol, outpointed Marie Olm- 
atead, 140; Springfield, Maaa.. A

Kiiigaton, Jamaica Gerald 
Grey. 149>4, Jamaica, outpointed 
Duke Harrla, 148, Detroit, 10. 
:^Sa)i Uiego-:Mario de 'taon, 

1091,4, Mexico (31 ty. atopped Jimmy 
Abeyta, U IH , Oakland, Calif., \9.

Sugar R v  Roblnaon and Rocky 
Graziano. two former middle
weight champlona, are lupposed 
to ahow up in the same ring to
night at St. Nicholaa - Arena In 
New York. They won't be wear
ing glovee, of c^rsc, but will be 
working In the coniere of two wel
ters. '

Robinson is du,e to second OUs 
Woodard and Graslano to work 
behind Eddie Andrews of Lowell, 
Mass., In a 10-round rematch. 
Woodard won the first bout. April 
14.

Matclimaker Teddy Brenner has 
two other 10-rounders. Harold 
Smith of Washington, D. C., meeU 
Chico Velez of Puerto Rico In a 
lightweight bout and Ray Greco 
of Los Angeles boxes Eddie Arm
strong of Elizabeth, NJ., In a 
welter match.

•The Andrews'-Woodard fight 
will be/on telerislon (Dumont) In 
somt aections.

Unbeateii Bobby Scanlon who 
has only one draw to mar a per
fect record in 38 pro flghU, wlU 
box Bobby' Rogers of (Jhlcago In 
a lightweight match WedneKlzy 
at (3hlcago Stadium. It will be car
ried on ABC-TV

Bczpion is 
who

has stopped Wallace (Bud) Smith, 
Outpointed Lauro Salas—both for
mer lightweight champions—and 
knocked .out Luke 'Easter.

Rogers has won his last three 
from Chuck Taylor, Angel Garcia 
and Ernie (Sonny Boy)_ Wiiuama 
for a 14-4-8 record. , ’

■'r '  ■ . .
Ellsworth (Spidef I ’ Webb, de

railed in his drive .toward the mid
dleweight title when he was upset 
by Holly Mims, will try to get 
back oil the path Friday at Miami 
Beach, FIs. His opponent will be 
Jlmn\y BMaham'who had concen
trated on .fighting . only Willi* 
Vaughn in 1058. In three starts 
against Vaughn, Beecham has won 
one, tost one and fought one-draw.

In .his last bout before he lost 
to Minis at Fort Wayne. Ind. 
March 12, Webb knocked out Rory 
Calhoun in a sensational scrap at 
San Francisco. Webb-wlll be hekv- 
ily favored to beat Beecham in a 
match to be carried on network 
(NBC) radio and television.

Ike Chestnut of New - York; a 
rankl.-g fektlier, and Ernest Parra 
of Mexico <3lty are; down (or a re
match Thursday at Los Angeles . .. 
Wednesday’s schedule show at Al
buquerque. N.M. has been post
poned to June 4 when Jimmy Mar
tinez will meet Jim Hegerly. sub
bing for Ramon Fuentes.. .Davey 
Moore and Lauro Salas paired for 
June 19 at Loa Angeles...Ths 
Tony Anthony-Onrtlle Fitts boiit 
slated for Milwaukee, June 12..,' 
Vince Martinez slated to arrive in 
St. Lou(s Monday to sign offiolai 
contract* for ,hls June 6 welter 
.title match with Virgil Akins.

Etird in Shooter^ Hat
London—In the early 1850’e 

an - English shooting club, we* 
called the “IRgh Hgta" because 
each shooter pieced a live bird 
upder his/top hat, raised the hat

■\

a Buffalo, N.y. hbyirat a signal and then, after re- 
wnw moved to San Francisco Ip laci^  theijat, took a shot at thewiarti hG hM»bGcbint tVGiit Mcaplnc lurae

* .  V.
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t & is  W in  
Piiii’, Lead 
By 21/2 Tilts

New York, May 26 (/P)— 
|1 Four National League clubs-— 

Milwaukee, Chicago, Cincin- 
|t. nati and St. Louis-r-learned 

yesterday just how vicious 
'  can be the vengeance of a 

castoff. Taylor Phillips, Sammy 
Taylor, Bob Rush, Bill wight, Cur- 

/  tis Flood. Har\'ey Haddix and 
Steve Bllko were the men who 
gained Sweet revenge from teams 

'  which had traded or oast' them 
’  adrift.
i, Phillips, dealt by 'Milwaukee to 
- Chicago. last December, pitched 
’ th* Cube to a 1-0 victory over th* 

Braves in the first game of a dou- 
 ̂ bleheader. Catch Taylor involv- 

ed in the deal that brought Rush 
from Chicago to Milwaukee, scored 
thh only run of Jhe game. Then 
Rush softened the pain by. pitch- 
Ing the Braves to a 5-2 victory 
'over the C«ibs in the nightcap. 

-Flood Deliver*
Flood, traded by Cincinnati to 

S t Louis, last winter, singled in 
the two rims that gave the Card
inals a 4-3 first game triumph over 
the Redlega. Wight, released by 

- the Reda quenched a bases-loaded, 
one-out threat li) th* seventh and 
want on to hurl hitless ball for 2 

.'d 3-8 relief innings.
Harvey Haddix. traded away by 

SC Louis two year* ego, pitched 
th* Redlega to a 7-4 aeeond game 
victory. BUko, another ex-Card, 
l i l t e d  th* Reds' four-nm fourth 
Inning with a home Vun.

In the only other league ecUon, 
tha San Francisco Giants contJn- 

I uad their amazing winning ways, 
awaeping a doubleheader from 
Pittsburgh. 6-2 and 6-1. The twin 
triumphs increased the Giants* 
ftnat. ploce margin to games 
ever runnerup MUwsukee.I ^  The scheduled single game be- 
tween Loa Angeles end the Phillies 
la Philadelphia waa rained out. 

I - -  . PftiiUjM blanked the Braves with 
* ’ '  six hits for his third Chicago vlc- 
■ « ', tafjr without a defeat and the first 
' '"'shutout of his major league career. 

T a ^ r  led off the third inning by 
'drawing .a walk from loser Bob 
T^wqridge. He went to third on 
Johnny Gar}'l’a double and scored 
on Alvin Dark’s grounder.

Rush allowed eight hits but 
Struck out nine for a 4-2 record. 
We* (3ovlngton and Frank Torre 
aach drove in two run*.

Jim Brosnan. acquired from <3hi- 
*11 eago last week, won his first start 
. '  for St. Louis. He doled out five 
_  hits and one run in Six innings but 

a Smash by Gus Bell hit him InTthe 
Btoioach in tbs sixth and be had 

J, to retire after the Inning.
The Reds’ four-run splurge in 

the second game against starter 
LJndy McDaniel. On the heels of 

^  Bilko's homer came doubles by 
^  Smoky Burges* and Don Hoak. a 

walk to.Bell and Roy McMillan’s 
Single.

Rhubarb Rpicee Action
A. IS-mlnute rhubarb in the fifth 

Umlitg of the opener featured the 
-vGlant-Pirste twlnbill. The fracas 
* started when Pittsburgh pitcher 
'■ Vernon Law sent Ruben Gomez, 

*''• his rival pitcher, sprawling wUh 
a high pitch.

Plate Umpire Frank Dascoll 
warned Law'' and Pirate Manager 
Danny Murtaugh dashed Jrom the 

' bench to intercede. He exchanged 
worda with Gomez. The pitcher 

'* - - s ^ n g  hi* b*t, the manager swung 
.. hla'fiats. Neither one connected.

..M urtaugh waa ejected but not 
^  before both .benches had emptied 
( to iha  delight of ihe sellout crowd 
j of 85,797.
{ A  seventh Inning double.by Jim 
I Davenport and a scoring single by 
'{ WlUle Kirkland snapped a 2-2 tie 
! in the first game. Bob Speake's 
! _Jtwp-run homer helped Ramon Mon- 

zaht- beat ri>bk)e Curt Raydon In 
' . the second.

Major Laagtia
=Laoclari=s=

American Ceaguc 
Batting-(Based on 75 or more at 

bats)—Nienian, Baltimore, .392; 
Ward, Cleveland, .367; Fox, (3hica- 
gq, .360; McDougald, New York, 
,358; Vernon,.Cleveland, .341.

Runs- Cerv, Kansas (31ty, 80; 
F. Bolling, Detroit, 26;. Mlnoso, 
(31eveland, 23; Kuenn, Detroit, 22; 
Jensen and PieriwlI, Boston and 
Mantle, New York. 20.
’ Runs Batted In—Cer\’, Kansas 

City, 32; Jensen,' Boston, 27; <3er- 
nert, Boston, 26; F. Bolling, De
troit. 23; Maxwell. Detroit, ao,:-^ 

Hit*—Fox. Chicago, 49; Kuenn', 
Detroit, 48't F. Bolling,' Detroit. 41; 
JenMn, Boston. 40; Malzone, Bos
ton and McDougald. New York, 89.

Doiitries -Kuenn, Detroit, 13; 
AvIIb, Cleveland. Cerv, Kanaaa 
City and Mahtle, New York, 8; Six 
players tied with 7.

Triple* -  Martyn and Tuttle, 
Kanaaa City arid Lemmt. Washing
ton. 3; Robinson, ETaitlmore, Avila, 
Cleveland, Knenn and Lau, Detroit 
and Bauer,. New York, 2. '
* Home Rons Cerv, Kansas City, 
11; Jensen, Boston, 9; Marla, 
Cleveland. 7; Triandos, Baltimore, 
Gernert, Boston and Mlnoso, CHeve- 
land, 6.

Stolen Bases- Aparicio, Chica
go, 10; Wilson. Detroit, 5; Jensen 
and PieraSII, Boston, and Landia, 
Chicago, A Vila and Mlnoso. Cleve
land and Mantle, New York. 4.

Pitching (Based on 5 or more 
decisions) -T((rley. New York, 7-0, 
1.000; " Garver, Kansas City, 6-1, 
.8,67; Sisler, Boston, 4-1, .800; 
Harshman, Baltimore and Ford, 
New York, 5-2, .714.

Strikeouts--Pierce, Chicago, 44; 
Turley, New York, 40; Wynn, Chi
cago and Ramos, Waahin^on, .39; 
Psscual, Washington, 87.''-

Natloaal tjeapte 
Batting (Based on 75 ormore at 

bats) — Musis), St, Louis, .457; 
May*. San Francisco, .401; Skin
ner, Pittsburgh, .343; Spencer, San 
Francisco, .348;, Crowri Clnclnnstl, 
.33.1.

Run# “Maya. Bah Francisco. 
36; Cepeda, San Francisco, 34; 
Thomas. Pitisburgb. 29; Wall* and 
Banka, .Chicago and Spencer, San 
Francisco, 27.

Runs Batted In -r  Thomas, 
Pittsburgh,. 34; Banks, Chicago 
and Maya and Spencer, San Fran- 

; Cepeda. Ban Francisco,

Hits -Mays, San. Francisco. 63; 
Muslal. St. Louie 58; Spencer. San 
Francisco. 53; Walls, dhicago and 
Cgpeds. San Francisco,,Si.

Doublet — Hoak, CHndnnatl, 16; 
Muaiai. St. Louis, 12: ^Moryn. Chi
cago. Aaron. Milwaukee, Skinner, 
Pittsburg and Davenport, Ssn 
Franciaro, 1.1.

Triples — Mays, San Francisco. 
6; Gilliam, Los Angeles and 
Blaalngsme. St. Louis, 4; Six play
ers tied with S.
..Home Run* ■— Thomas, Pitts

burgh and Mays, San Francisco. 
13; Walla, Chicago and Cepeda. 
Ssn Francisco, 12; Mathews. Mil
waukee. 10.

Stolen Base* — T. Taylor, Chi
cago. 9; Ashburn. Philadelphia, 8; 
Skinner. Pittsburgh, 6; Robinson, 
Ciniiinstl. Gillism and Zimmer. Los 
Angeles and Mays, San Francisco, 
5.

Pitching (Baaed on 5 or more 
de.cislona) Spahn, Milwaukee, 
6-i, .867: Elston. Chlcsgo and Pur- 
key, Cincinnati. 5-1, .833; Friend. 
Pittsburgh. 7-2. .773; Buhl *nd 
Rush, Milwaukee. 4-2, .667.

Strikeout* — Gome*. San Frap- 
clsco, 42; Spahn, Milwaukee, 4i;. 
Antonelll. San Francisco, 40; 
Jones. St. Louis. 39; Podres. Las 
Angeles, '38.

Pep to Fight
Athol, Mass., May 26 (JPt—-For

mer featherweight champion WlUle 
■JejL xml .rugg^ Bobby Soares of 
Providence. R>1., are signed for a 
10-round bout June 2 at Me
morial Hall. Pep, campaigning for 
another tjtie shot, agreed to Match
maker Skm Silvermah'a terma yes' 
terday. Wee Willie has won 29 of 
his last 30 starta in compiling an 
overall record of 214-8-1. y

Caught in the Act
NabbUng (our young "lawbreakars,” background, breaking the 
"No Fishing” rule, Sgt. James Martin of the Miami, Fla., police 
oouktii't reMst borrowing their pole to add to the evidence 
.dangling from the dock.

Indians Eyeing

Yankees Nine Games Ahead

QTeat Seyen Team Race
*•' .

In AL-— for Second Spot
New York» May 26 (fl*)—There’s a whsle of a race going on 

in the American League-—for second place. Forgetting the 
New York Yankees— and how those other seven clubs wish 
they could—;llthe teams hre so closely congregated that only 
three i^mes separate the second' '̂ 
pli 
Wi

lacs Boston and eighth place 
ashington teams.
Alas, the runnerup Red Sox are 

nine games behind the runaway 
Yankees who swept a doiiblehead- 
cr from Cleveland yesterday 6-1 
knd 64. Boston beat Chlcuo 6-S in 
the first game but the l^ ite  Sox 
gained a split with a 4-8 decision in 
the second game.

Tigers Vacate CeHar 
Detroit vacated- the cellar (or 

Washington, defeating the Senators 
twice 7-2 and <-8. and Kansas City 
atopped Baltimore 4-0.

Boeton is the only American 
League club otlfers than the Yan
kees with a better than .500 won- 
lost percentage. ‘ITie margin Is a 
inere one ■victory, 19-18. The Red 
Sox got that in the first gam* 
against Chicago on Ted Lepcio's 
three-run . homer and Frank Bau
mann’s six-hit pitching.

Luis Aparicio's only hit—a ninth 
inning single -drove in Jim Landis 
with the run that gave Billy Pierce 
and the White Sox'the.socond game 
triumph.

Home runs did it for the Yankees 
against Cleveland. Yogi Berra's 
three-run homer in the (Iret game 
was enough (or Whltey Ford, who 
pitched a six-hitter for his fifth 
victory. Three-run homers by 
Elston Howard and Enos Slaughter 
In the sixth inning of the nightcap 
gave Johnny Kucka his thiril vic
tory.

By PAT BOLDUC '
Needing one win to be assured of at least a tie for CCIL 

honors and two victories to insure a berth in next month’s 
State CIAC Class A Ba.seball Tournament, Coach Tom Kel
ley’s successful Manchester High Indians oppose two West
Hartford rival* as the regular #**-■« 
eon reaches its end this week.

NfL

Ohk and Campy Renew Ties 
in -:New. York Hospital Room

'4l New york. May 26 (A) —  -A 
•h dreary, rainy day in Philadelphia 

led te a bright., happy reunion in a 
New York hospital room for two 
old baUery-mates Sunday. .

/ (Cert ^rsklne end Roy Ciim- 
■M.. penella,. the Oiak and Campy of the 
ai-Los -Angeles Dodgers' Brooklyn 
"  days, spent three hours renewing 

aid,-tie* after the Dodgers’ ratnout 
at PhUadelphia.

.ht And nothing much was.changed, 
-.f according, to Eriildne, although 
fn Campanella remains paralyzed 

from ..the chest down from injuries 
1̂  auffered:lh'an automc^lle accident 
M.,in January. '

"He’s the same old Campy and. 
man, I never spent a more 
pleasurable three . hours ' in my 
life,”  said the veteran pitcher. 
"He’s got the jame round face and 
he alwnys is smiling.

.r "And he's still more concerned 
about the other guys than htm- 

.rseu." ■
Erskine said Campy asked about 

'/'(the teem, especially about the

trouble Dukq 'Snider and Don 
Newcomb* are haying, about Wil
lie May* and the good rookies the 
Giants have'in San Francisco, and 
.--of course snout the short left- 
field fence at the Los Angeles 
Coliseum.

" ‘ Boy,'* ’■ Erskin^ said Campy 
chuckled.”  ‘I would like just one 
crack at thail'screen.’ ”

Down to a Whieiier
Detroit, May 26 (B-i-There were 

complaints last year when th* 
New York Yankees traded off flre- 
•brand. Billy Martin, but Rinold 
Duren — the "tlnknown’’ In th* 
seven-player swap — has them 
down to a whisper now. The relief 
pitcher is being touted as a rlght- 
.handed Joe,Page although 1(1* first 
big league season Is less than six 
weeks oUL The 29rye*r-old fa*t- 
baller gpt credit for "his first ma.1or 
Jeagtie (pitching triumph, as the 
New Torkeea edged Detroit 6-<- ■

The locals, sporting an overall 
8-2-1 won, lost and tied . tOcord, 
were scheduled to host Hall |3-6| 
today in a 3:30 test at Mt. Nebo 
and then Journey to West Hart
ford Thursday afternoon for the 
finale against Conard (6-4-1). 
Manchester, which won two of 
three tilts last week, walloped the 
Warriors 11-3 the first time and 
trounced (he Chieftains 9-1 earlier 
thlk spring. Both C ^xrd and Meri
den. each with lha:M lehgue set
backs, still Can o^ iigk e  'the In
dians In the (XTL race,' but only 
should the Silk Towners drdp two 
this week.

Sophomore Pat Mlartetts, loop’s 
top pitcher with a perfect 4-0 
record, was slated to work today's 
game against the Warriors while 
Junior C^yd* Richard (3-0) will be 
the starter against Conard. Either 
John Nowak (2-3), the first game 
loser, or Lou Petrosal (1-2 was 
expected to be on the mound for 
Hall while Jim Godin (S-l) or Ed 
Kramer (2-2)) are the Chieftains' 
top moundamen. Godin's lone de
feat was at the hands of the In
dians.

Tennis Squad .
Showing only three wins in 10' 

matches, the Manchester High 
tennis squad will see action three 
Umea this week, engaging Hall to
day and Hartford Bulkeley tomor
row In- home matches and .playing 
Conard Thuraday In ■ West Hart
ford. Coach Matt Maetozo's rac- 
queteera dropped 3-2 dectiloni to 
Meriden and VVetherafleld last 
week while turning back neigh
boring East Hartford 4-1.

Co*^ptain Modla Raudsepp 
(2 -7 ).'-Steve Thomaa (2-7) arid 
Jack Tooniey 14-6) have been the 
Indians' busiest singles perform
er* while the Toomey-Thomas 
(2-0), Didk Yules-’Thomas (3-2) 
and Raudaepp-Toomey (2-5 duos 
have handled the majority of the 
doubles matches.

Golf T(*ani
Winning three'matclies last week 

to run its impressive aii-winni.ng 
record to" 10 straight this spring 
and 23 In a row oVe'r the past three 
seasons, the veterans Manchester' 
High golf team concludes Ha regu-: 
lar 8che(iule vrith a pair of matches 
this week. Coach Larry Perry’s 
Itnkamen met HMI (hla afternoon 
in West Hartford and oppose Con- 
ard Thursday afternoon *t '"the 
Rockledge,Country .<?lub. "-

Perry will along with hla regu 
lar squad of (season's averages in 
parentheses) Captalri Bobby Rey
nolds (78.3), Red Smith (77.8). Joe 
Segal (78.2),' Stan McFarland 
(80.2) and Bob Ballard (80.7),

Track Squad '
Bight new track records and one 

Manchester High School record 
were broken last Friday afternoon

as Coach Paul Phirmey'a Red and 
White trackateri walloped Wind-

- Dick TOmanek was going along 
amoothly unUl he gave way under 
th* six-run barrage. He. bed struck 
out eight Yankees and did not 
walk a man unUl two were out In 
the sixth, Mickey Mantle hit safe
ly In both games to run his bat
ting etreah to 14 games.

Jim Bunnlng and -Hank. Aguirre 
pitched the Tigers to their second 
and third straight victories on the 
heels of their nine-game losing 
streak. The defeats dropped Wash
ington In the basement, three per
centage points behind Detroit.

Strong Batting Support
TTie Tigers’ backed upJSunning's 

first victory since owning day 
with an 11-hit attack. Harvey 
Kuenn had two doubles and Frank 
Bolling drove in two runs with a 
double and triple. Billy Martin 
batted in two second game nm* 
witb a home run and alngle. and Al 
Kallne homered and doubled.

Ned Oarver continued his fin* 
comeback, pitching a two-hitter 
for the Athletics sgainst the Ori
oles. It was the veteran right
hander's third shutout and sixth 
victory against one defeat. The 
A ’s sewed up the game in the first 
inning with a three-run attach 
against young Milt Pappaa .After 
Bob Cerv singled home hla 32nd 
nm of the season. Bill Tuttle and 
Whlte.v Herzog followed with run
scoring singles.

Roy Campanella Offered Job 
As Deputy Ring Commissioner

New York, May 26 IIP)—A new# ness for guy* like Gil Hodges and

American League 
Yesterday’s Resalte.

Boston 6-3, Chicago 3-4.
Detroit 7-6, Washington 2-3.
New York 6-6, Cleveland 1-8. 
Kanaaa City‘'4. Baltimore 0. 

Htandinga '
W L Pet. GB

New Y o r k ........25
Boston ..19
Kansas City X,. .15

6 .806 - -  
18. .514 9
16 .484 10 
20 ;474 lOH
17 .462 11
19 .441 l l ' i  
2J .432 12
20 .429 12

ham 8-23 and tied host Conard 52- 
52. The Indiana must get past Hall 
Tuesday, June 3 to tie the Chief 
tains for OCIL honors.

Once again big Joe Dyer waa 
Friday’s outstanding herO, toaaing 
the discus 143 feet, 1’  ̂ inches (or 
both a track and Mancheater High 
record. The old school mark was 
an even 140 feet set by Dyer 
earlier this season. Dyer also had 
a Conard record of 47 feet, five 
inchek while winning the shot put 
event.

Other Indians who wrote their 
names in the Conard record book 
'w^r* Dick Williams, who won the 
29(^ard dash In 22.3, and Scott 
Clendaniel, who won the 880-yard 
run with a fine 2:03.1 clocking. 
Dick Dubanoskt captured the high 
jump with a leap of five feet, seven 
inches and BUI, IJepfa copped^the 
Javelin event with a heave measur
ing 133 feet, nine inches.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the locals will compete In the East
ern Sectionals at Storri, with tha 
leading candidates going on to the 
State Meet Saturday, June 7 at 
UConn.

Cheney Tech
Making it.* fourth cbnaeciitiva 

start on the road." Coach Tony 
trAngona’a Cheney Tech baseball 
team hopes to gain revenge for 
an earlier 17-5 pasting this after
noon against Ellington. After t>lay- 
tng six of their first seven games 
at the West Side Oval, the Tech- 
men do not return home until Fri
day. June 6. nieeting Hartford 
Tech In the.season’s finale.

Ip last week’s action the locals | 
oiitilugged Hartford Tech 14-11 
and bowed to Cromwell 9-5 to even 
their record at five wins end five 
losses. D’Angona was expected t o ! 
choose today’s pitcher from among | 
southpaws Dave Heyart (0-2) and' 
Ed Accomazzo (,2-2i and right
handers Tom 1(1801(1118 (2-0), Frank | 
Chaves (0-0) apd Harry Holmes 
fl-6 ). .  ~

Hebron Keginnal
Only a week ago Coach Clyde 

Washburn’s youthful Rams were 
among the top contenders for the 
annual Class C Tournament but 
three straight losses to Cromw'eil 
High, Waterford High and LaSal- 
lette Seniin'ary. all by a 4-2 mar
gin. have eliminated the Hebrort 
nine from further tourney consid
eration. Like Cheney Tech, the 
Rams have split in 10 Outings. >

Hebron meets LaSallette a yec- { 
ond timf Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at Hebron and ia then idle 
until hosting Norwich Tech June 
3 an  ̂ Cromwell. June 6 to con
clude a 13-game schedule, Ri'ght- 
handers Tony Falcetta (3-2) and 
Bill Harriman (i-2) and southpaw 
Dan McGrath (1-1) will be ready 
for Washburn’s call Friday.

Ilf* dawmed for Roy Campanella 
today.

The ex-Dodger catcher and 
three-time most valuable player In 
the National League was lifted out 
of bed and placed In a wheel chair 
for the first time since his tragic 
automobile accident on Jan. 25 left 
him paralyzed from the waist 
down.

HI* playing day* over, Campy 
not only found hlmaelf off hla 
back, but all set to take up a new 
job offered to him by Gov. Averell 
Harriman.

The state’s .chief executive 
looked In on Campanella yester
day and told him thet an 88.000- 
a-year post as deputy boxing com
missioner wa.s hl.s for the asking.

"His fice  lit up and he said he 
had always been interested in box
ing and would be glad to take on 
the Job," reported Gov, Harriman.

Can .Start Today
The governor said Campy ctfn 

•tart the Job right now while 
undergoing treatment at the New 
York University-Bellevue Medical 
Center If he desires.

"A minimum effort on the part 
of Roy is tantamount to a maxi
mum contribution to boxing," Gov. 
Harriman added, "He will give the 
public a guarantee of honest box
ing.”

Gov. Harriman, once an aydent 
Dodger fan, said Campy ap îeared 
"as fit as I've ever seen him.” ex
cept for vthe fact that his neck 
it in a brace to prevent further 
injury to hla spine.

The governor added, incidently. 
that he still has an attachment for 
the Dodgers.

"I'm still loyal to the playera," 
he said. "I still have a great fond-

Dtike Snider. But I'm not Interest 
ed In s Los Angeles team."

Condition Improving 
Aa for Campy’s technical prog

ress, Dr. Donald Covalt, aaaiatant 
director of the department treat
ing him, reported a "limited loco
motion of both arma.”

"Campy la overjoyed at being 
kept busy here," salt] Covalt. "A f
ter a full day of exercise the sec 
ond day he was here, he said he 
slept well for the first time since 
the accident."

The doctor also observed that al 
though Campy has been eating 
well, he has not put oh any excess 
weight.

"When he got here," Dr. Covalt' 
laughed, "he aald 'Dor. I'm a meat 
man and I want plenty of it.' He's 
been getting plenty." I

Cleveland . . . .  .\18 
Baltimore
Chicago , . r . . . .  .15
Detroit,..______16
Washlnjgton ., . .1 5

Today’s Oaine
Baltimore at Kansas City-5-John 

son ( l->3) va. Tefry (2-3). ■
(Only Game Scheduled). X  

, Tomorrow's Gansea \  
Baltimore at Cleveland, (N). 
Washington at Chicago, (N). 
Boston at Detroit, ■ (N).
New York at Kansas City, (N).

National League 
Yesterday’s Results 

Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 
Postponed, rain.

San Francisco- 5-8, Pittsburgh
2-1.

St. Louis 4-3, Cincinnati 2-7. 
(Thicago 1-2, Milwaukee 0-5. 

Standings
W L Pet. QB 

Ssn Francisco . .  26 13 .667 
Milwaukee 2L 13 .618 2 'j
Pittsburgh . . . . .  20 17 .541 5
Chicago ...............  19 21 .475 71*
Philadelphia . . . .  16 19 .457 8
Cincinnati ...........  14 18 .438 8 'i
St. L ou is ............ 15 20 .429 9
Los Angeles . . . .  IS 23 .351 ll'-s 

Today's Gaines
- -Loa Angeles at Philadelphia, 
(N) — Erskine (2-2) vs. RoberU 
(4-4).

Chicago at Milwaukee, (N) 
Drabowsky - (Y-tt vsi Burdette 
(4-3).
.'(Only Games Scheduled) 

Tomorrow’s Games 
San Franciaco at Philadelphia,

(N).
Lot Angelei at Pittsburgh. (N). 
C?hicago at Cincinnati, (N).
St. Louis S t  Milwaukee, (N)

Cvinrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

McBRiDE'S
SPORT SPOT
109 CENTER ST.

) > l|

ATTENTION MEN BOWLERS
' .p., . ' ■ . r  ■

Mancheyter Bowling Green now forming a men’s double
league to bowl during the summer. Pick up a partner 
and call Bob Clough at the lanes, any evening after 7 :00, 
PiM., for further information .

Thia league, wilf be aan'etioned and bowl foul line. j
Telephone MI $-4882

*?ii

SO MINUTE 
INSTALLATION

Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats

m p iE ^ s ro R E S
081 MAIN ST. Ml 34771

RENAULT
DAliPHINE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WHILE THEY LAST

*1695 DELIVERED
Including heater, defroster, 
electric wipers and oil bath 
air ejenner.

Anwrlcen Trade* Accepted
Undoubtedly - your present car 
will make the necessary, down 
peyment,

L ’-’̂ L MOTORS
Renault Sale* end Service , 

•84 GtlNTER ST.—MI 8-^101 
OPEN BVENINOS

Major lAtague Homers
(Season Totals In Parentheses). 

National league
Schmidt. Giants (6).
Covington. Braves (5).
Boyer, Cards (41.
Bil’ko, Redlega (2).
Speake, Giants (I).

American League 
Jackson. While Sox (5),
Berra, Ifankees (5).
Howard, Yankees (3).
Kallne. Tigers (3).
Marlin. Tigers (21.
Lepcio. Red Sox (2i.
.Slaughter, Yankee* ( l i .
Plew.a, Sertathra (1).

UConns Await 
Official Word 
OnWCAA Spot

New Haven, May 26 UP—The 
University of Connecticut, despite 
its 8-1 drubbing at the hands of. 
Vdrpnont Saturday. is'’the big news 
In COnhMtIcut collegiate baseha]].

The SlotTS Huskies are expected 
to be offirtaUy declared Yankee 
Conference bamhMl (Champions to
day, aaeurlng them of a place in 
the New England N(rtlonal Col
legiate Athletic ,A'*»n. plgyoffs.

The winner of the playoffs rep
resents the dietrict.at the Cmkge 
World Series June 13 In Omaha;-' 
Neb., a job Connecticut had last 
year.

Official appointment of the 
Huskies to the championship was 
held up by a freak snowstorm 
whlcvh canceled a UConn - Maine 
game.

Connecticut wound up lt» con
ference season vlth a 6-1 won-lost 
record.

Other teams still in contnetion 
(or the poaslble three-at-Iargs 
berths in the district playoffs are 
Colby, with a 13-3 record; Dart
mouth, 10-3; Holy Cross, 9-3; 
Springfield, 12-2; Tufts, 9-4-1, and 
Wesleyan. 10-2.

In the'Yankee Conference, Con
necticut's 6-1 record leads. Coming 
up behind are Vermont, 7-3; Maine, 
6-3; Massachusetts, 6-0; Rhode 
Island,, 3-8, and Ne^ Hampshire, 
1-9.

Pitchers Blasted
In Saturday’s UConn-Vermont 

game, Connecticut watched four 
of Its pitchers get demolished by 
Vermont's six extra-base hits, in
cluding a seventh-inning homer. 
The day before, Connecticut de
feated Vermont 5-:l.

Elsewhere in th* state, Willl- 
mantic Teachers defeated Keene, 
N.H., Teachers 16-15 in a game 
that saw 29 hits and 20 errors.

Danbury Teachers took Albany, 
N.Y., Teachers 6-2 at Daitbury, 
largely on the basis ef a (mu'-irun 
third inning, when Danbury's 
Ralph C^larella homered with two 
on base.

Holy Cross defeated Fairfield 
17-3 on home ground, and Wesleyan 
delivered a 9-7 victory over Am
herst.

American International College 
defeated New Hhven Teachers 5-4 
at Springfield, Mass., and Quinni- 
piac College took Its contest with 
St. Thomaa Seminary 10-8.

Ski Inetriictor Dies
• Rutland, Vt., May 26 l/P—Karl 
Acker. 42. noted ski instructor, 
disd unexpectedly in his home 
early today. A ski Instructor, he 
coached Andrea^ Mead Lawrence 
who won two gold medalr in the 
1952 Olympl'cs, the first American 
woman ever to do so. Acker, who 
.lerved In Europe in World War II 
with the 10th Mountain Division. 
wa.5 proprietor of Pico Peak Ski 
Slope. f -

\

You Can Build A  Big 14' x  2 2 ' Garage
Fo r,O n ly

PAY AS LIH LE AS $15 PER MONTH
f r

The W. G. Glenne.y Company’s Easy, Jerm Financing Plan is expensive. Why let your 
car take a beating from the weathefs Put it under cover , . . and get added storage
space.

We’ll Rive you how-to-do-it instructions . . . rent power tools . . .  or recommend'a com
petent carpenter. You can work along with him to cut costs.

Materials Include: —

\
1 double hung window, complete with hardware
1 walk-in door. c(/mplete with hardware
Bird Roofing, choice of colors
Siding—choice of two
Plyscord Sheating
30 bags of cement
Air dried framing membera
1 x 6  tongue and grooved roofers

"Your Guarantee “
Our 38 Years Of Dependable Service^'

336 North Main Street

Tel. MI 9-52.^3

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 
5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoon and 
Saturday Until Noon

.. 1 *> -
V .' ■

if-
-Si,

■■ -

A  ■:
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Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSinBO AbVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.
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A u to  D rlvtitg  S ch o o l 7*A .. B u ild in s*< -C on tru ctin g  1 4  T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W I

C b P Y  c l o s i n g  T IM E  
F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I.
10:.30 A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A .M .

r o r o  tiOOPCRATlON WILL 
BE APPBEUATEO

Dial M l 3-2711

LARSON'e drhrtot Bcliool—O tfm  
all ty p u  o( drtvar oducatlan oo 
Insured dual control oars, stand-

--ard or automatic. By rimlned and 
certinsd 'nstructor, Uesnaed by 
ths Stats of Q<nn. Ml M07I1.

MANCHESTER DriTlng Academy 
ia equipped and Ucenacd to pro
vide the very beat In driver edu
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial Pi 2-7348 any time. "

MORTLOCK’S, Manchester's Icad- 
inr drivinK' school. For complete 
iniormation, see Tellow Pafe No. 
13 in phone book. Ml 9-7888.

HARRISON Driver TroinlM  -i- 
LeiJiting to drive in our dual con
trolled standard or automatic 
cars is easy and enjoyable. Li
censed school authorised by De
partment of Motor Vehicles. Ml 
3-4884.

CARPENTER, sxpsriencsd In - oil 
fields of carpsntiT. Contract or. 
reasonable hourly rates. M l 8-0781.

B Y  F A G A L Y  |ind S H O R T E N

Roofing-Sidinc 16
FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, Clapboard, asbestos. Tou 
may save oy calling now for your 
free estimates. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed.'- Man
chester Rooting and Siding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 8-8988.■------ - .. t - ------

FOR THE beet tn shingle end built 
upTOoflng, gutters, leaders, chim 
ney and row  repairs coll Coughlin Ml 8-7707

CONNECTICUT Valley Oonatnic- 
tion. All types of roofing, siding, 
gutters and carpentry work. $S 
years experience. Ml 8-7180.

P N fEVCM fim O  
, . JIKMSONflimNKIDN 
MCNOdfTnNSMMRffO 
v w r

HAHA?muV 
ATVAID. . __________________
NOfTMINg ID fT! IF SOU Ukf ,VUI

CMf B fM A K R ItO m  A
.-dUdiKB OF vm FfACi r51«  VMOie IHINO 

ViON'T'IAKI OVSR
Five minutbf;

7'®.

Lost and Found
LOST—White cat with orange and 
black markings. Answers to 
"Freckles." MI 9-3851, 19 Seaman 
Circle.

W a n ted  A u to a —> 
M o to re y c le s  12

WANTED TO BUT — Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990.

ROOFTNO, SIDING, pointing 
pentry Alteratiuns and add 
Ceilings Workmanship guoran

Cor- 
ilUons 

hip gua 
teedr A. A. Dion, Inc., 298 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880.

BuTNOWTUXr 
OAUeHTERS 06TTIN& 
M A R K E D m l !  
HOWlWCVCAN 

NOOOET ?? '

MOlUER.VOUBnTROCCK. 
7UC FioMTON l i e  Bmoe9>J 
MAH>6 OOESAdES

Personals .3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own shop. Forty years factory 
experience. All maikes, low rates, 
free eetimatee, free pickup and de
livery. Mr. Miller, AD 2-5371.

YOUNG GIRL desirei ride from 
Hartford, vicinity of Trinity Col
lege. dally. Call CH 8-4588 or MI 
9-4593. '

WANTEa>—Ride from Manchester 
Green to Billings and Spencer, 
Hartford, o?  vicinity- Hours, 7- 
8:30: Tel. MI 3'-4721.

WANTED—Ride from East Center 
Street section, 7 :30-8 :M a,.m. to 
old Connecticut General bUilding. 
vicinity Elm St.. Hartford and 
back. 2-3 p.m. Call MI 9-1088 after 
4 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and reflniahii
Specialising 
9-5750.

in old floors.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
ROOFING— Speclalixing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs.' Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, repaired, 38 years' ex
perience. Free eatimatee. Call 
Rowley. Manchester Ml 8-5381,

Meux>~cfnhEWf iiTTmtfUN ON A 
n m  MOSS 4iASW OF CHAMmOMI

smrr soo iwynA-noNSm
AND MAKS SUmg'niBV VMi 

ilHClMUJCIOMHOOR 
9ePoue.TM
RBCtFTIBN*,

cioKTrau

television service 9-4641.
ASHES, RUBBISH, lawna, all kinds 
of general work and light truck' 
Ing. Raga and papers picked up 
free. Pneea reasonable. MI 9-0143.

alterations.

M A M  RUBBISH OO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, tand- 
seaping, lawns mowed, driviiway 
sealing, patching. Metal, card
board druma. MI 9-9757.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all Umea. PhUco fac
tory aupervieed service. Tel. MI

i8.

H e a t in s  an d  P lu m b in g  17 
LLOYD'S PLUMBING Servica oa- H elp  W a n te d ~ -F o m s lt  35

***^c*- WANTED —■ A secretary axper-
CH 7-6134, Ml 9-8488. ___ lenced in LAW office procedure.

Mutt be excellent in ahorthand 
and typing, Two weeks vacation, 
insurance, fringe benefits. A n  exr 
cellent position for the right P®r- 
BOn who wants to work in a pleas
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, dobra and windows, custom 
work, guaitbttqed. Cali MI 8-1583 
after 8 p.m.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned do\m? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and imallcat payments anywhere 
Not a email loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglaa Motora, 333 
Main Street.

1955 LINCOLN convertible, . one 
owner. Condition very nice. Call 
PI 2-8383 eveninga, days JA 7-4258. 
Aak for Mr. Morriaon.

1955 PLYMOUTH. Excellent con 
dltion. Six cylinder, radio, heater. 
Slightly customised. Call M I 9-7006 
between 10-12 a.m.

GONDER 
any time. 
Phllco factory 
Tel, Ml 9-1488.

'S T.V Servtoo. available 
». Antenna eohvpMona. 
ictory supervtaed abrytee

TV SERVICE—any moke—highest 
quality work at lowest price tor 
expert work. Famous (or service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537, Pot 
terton'i. ,

PLUMBING repairs, 
f. Automatic 
ectrlc, 8180. Ml 9-7638.

rcplplng. Automatic heaters, gaa, 
♦100. Elec ‘ -------------------

S.WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New inatallationa, 
alteratioi. work and repair Work- 
Mi 9-3808.

■na own m car, wa
the opportunity to 

vn part time floor 
a. We will fumioh

34 HOUR immediate service. Re- 
modelihg, repairing, new Inetalla- 
tlona, electric aswer '-cleM ing. 
Will R. Guy, MI 8-0677. , \

Moving— T̂rucking-—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. MI 8-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr„ 
agent to. Burnham's Van Service. 
Sendee to '48 etatea.'

1955 CHEVROLET V8 hardtop. 
Continental wheel. eim visor, 
radio, heater, hydromatlc. Low 
mileage, original owner. Excel
lent condition. Call MI 9-9947.

LAWN MOWERS .aharpened, re
paired. Air cool enginen repaired, 
work guarahteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 373 Adama St. MI 9-3130, MI 
3-8979. .

HAROLD A SONS -  Rubbiah re
moved. cellars and attics cleaned, 
can  MI 9-4034.

PI-YMOUTH 1953 station wagon. 
9405. full price. Douglas Motora, 
333 Main St.

TRANSPORTA'nON cars. Just 
traded, all running good. 1948 
Chevrolet, 1948 Dodge, 1948 Nash, 
1950 Naah, 1950 Hudson, 895 each. 
Douglaa Motora, 333 Meiin St.

MERCURY 1952 two-door, Radio, 
heater^ 8395 full price. Douglaa 
Motors, 333 Main St.

CHEVROLET 1953 two-door Power- 
glide. Nice. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St.. Ml 9-5732, '

NASH 195̂  Rambler hardtop. Over
drive. Clean. Douglaa Motora, 333 
Main St.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
waaheri and dryera. Westing- 
house, Philco-Bendlx, Maytag, 
Frigldatre. Member of A8CA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone MI 
9-8678.

WHIT'S LANDSCAPE Service. 
Quality landscaping backed by 
knowledge and experience. John 
Whitham. MI 3-6841.

GARDENS 
plow—also

plowed with rotary 
rotary mowing for

heavy duty work. PI 2-7669.

Household Services
Offered ISA

1957 OIJDSMOBILE four door 
sedan, 88. $3,000. ^  3-6637.

TO SETTLE An  ESTATTE
1956 Fort; Fatrlane, Club Sedan. 
Black. In excellent condition. One 
owner.

CALL MI*&-7596 
After 4 P.M.

1984 BUICK. Inquire 52 Devon 
Drive.

1946 DODGE. Inquire 52 Devon 
Drive.

1948 OLDSMOBILE, 2-dr., radio, 
heater. Good traniportatlon. Rea- 
aonabte. MI 9-4970.

1957 FORD Cuitom 30b. $1595. Tel. 
PI 2-8191. -

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
lahlng;' antiquep restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle. 
MI 8-7449.

WEAVING of burnt, math holes 
and tom clothing, hnelery rune, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt eollari reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FIA T  FINISH HoUond window 
•hades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua mod*miae 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free eatimatee call Ml 9-2655. The 
Tile Shop, 243 No, Main St. ,

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ak e- 
all .amplifiere and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 99 days guarantee "H 
all work. Potterton’s.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned. Rub
biah' removed. MI 9-5374.

Building—Contracting 14

8TUDEBAKER 1958 two^oor ALTERATIONS to kitchens. baUi 
. roome-attlca, cellari, porches, or
pU yw m rplum bing^repOBSeaaed. Call MI. 9-7304, 6*7 an/f.m«KAnrv Aluminlim

p.m.
ibom ' additions. NusidS 

Inc., 34Trailers 6-A
TRAILER — Near Hammonaaaet, 
.1952 Starr 85’ j  foot. Three rooms, 
bath. Clean. Reasonable. MI 
9-0088.

electrical and masonry, Aluminum 
siding. ,Garagea,' cottages. . out' 
buildtnga, room - additic 
EngIn'eenM Company,
Oak St'.. Ml 3-1425.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
'done, alteratlofia, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-6Fn.

MOBILEHOMES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on moblle- 

'homya. Excellent' Iota available at 
Mansfield. Jenaen’s, Inc. (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road, Weal - . .
Hartford, AD 3-6214 or G8 9-4479.! terrua. Ml 9-6495 or TR 5-9109.

Saturday^9 to b , I d r y  WAIX contractora -  Walla; 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday finished ceilings, invisible

BIDWELL Home Improvement Oo. 
AlteratlonB, additions, garages. 
Roofing and elding experts Alum 
Inum (ilapboards a specialty. Un
excelled workmanship. Easy budr-

•vening.

Auto Driving School 7-A
taping. Interior and exterior paint 
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-6452.

EARLY'S Driving School. Licensed ' «P «W n g . remodel-
cxperienced Ihstructor. Duai con
trolled car. Mcdem methods. For 
day €u- evening appointments.' 
Coll MI 9-8875.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
MaehiM CUaBed

■Mtte Taolu, Dry Weltta, Sewer 
Uoea la a U lM — Oc|Ur Wster- 
proetog  Doao.

MaKINNEY BROS.
Dbsesal C q.

UF-ltS Dm H m  SAM8

ing, roeKng, siding, garages, etc. 
No Job too smell. Guaranteed 
work at coVnpetitlve prices. TR 
5-5769.

4CHE8TBR Package Delivery, 
Ugh^tracklng and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movlng..speciaUty. Folding 
chairs for renu-3^  9-0752.

lan^ester. Per- 
Ith liberal aalary

It’s lese 
1 mqtead of 
r KMuUhg and

MOVE BY T iR A lL ^  
expensive—One load 
two or three—Easier 
unloading— Diatlnctive, (Unified 
and smart. 'T h e  Beat -for Leaa.^ 
The Austin A. Chambers Oo., 608 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 3-5197, 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

THE
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA
has an oppdrttinUy for a competent 
clerk etenogralilHir in new office 
to be  opened in Mane 
manent position with 
increases' and opportunity 'f0F....ad- 
vancement to qualified applicaht. 
Excellent working con(iitions. 37>4 
hr. 6 day week, vacation and extra 
earned vacation' days. Complete 
liberal insurance benefit program

PHONE HARTFORD 
CH 6-7205

MEN. P A R T T IM E -N o experience 
neceaaanr, no selling. Earn extra 
money, u  you have 15 hours, or 
more, free a  week, are reliable 
and ambitious and own is car, ws 
will afford you the opi 
operate your own 
waxing bualneoa.
you with cuatomers near your 
home, all the equipment and aup- 
plies necessary and a complete 
training course. Call JA 2-9668 be
tween 10 a.m.-6 p.m. B. K. Floor- 
thine Co.

LIFE GUARD —  
RED CROSS APPROVED

Weekends Only 
Private Club

Hartford-Mancheater Area
Write BOX E, 
c /o  HERALD

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Gocid clean wnrkmanshhip at rea- 
s<mabla rates. SO years tn Man
chester. Raymond Fieke. Ml 
9-9287.

PAINTING and decorating. Nf Job 
too small or too big. For tree esti
mate- call Ml 9-9555. Modem 
Home Decorating Co.

p a i n t e r  AN&i paper hanger, dec
orator. Good (flean Job, reasonabla 
price, 6. Yencha, Ml 9-6914 after 
S p.m.

Busineaui Opportnnities 32
IF YOU ARE interested in operat
ing your own TV electronic bual- 
ness, I-can guarantee vou an ex
cellent Income. Ml 8-4607.

WOULD YOU enjoy this? Beautiful 
chalet (motel). 24 rooma, knotty 
pine, fireplaces. Work part time, 
you should net about 820,000. 170. 
acres, rivers, mountains, Modest 
down payment. Write for picture 
No broken. Write Box D, Hersra.

FOR LEASE
NEW SERVICE-STA'nON 

IN R O anO L L E
Completely <^equipped. Excellent 
location. Attractive rental terms.

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
JA 7-7221
Evenings;

MI 9-3668 or JA 8-8914
NATURAL .GAS—Income available. 
Free brochure and list o f  Coiv 
necticut references available. Har
vey Schmidt,-Suite 5J2, 418 Mar
ket St., Shreveport, lx>uiaiana.

FOR SALE—White, River Junction, 
vicinity hotel, Mascoma Lake 
Camp, busineaa block In Hahover 
near Dartmouth College. Business 
Servicea, White River . Junction, 
Vermont; • '

Help Wanted-̂ Feiiiale 35
SEWING m a c h in e  operators. Ex- 
-perienced preferred )9ut will train 
if applicant is familiar w-ith mis
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

g e n e r a l  o f f i c e  worker, five 
day, 40 hour week, to learn com
plete operation of tabulating set 
up. Paid holidaya and vacattona,, 
plus extra benefits. App^ In per
son, Gaer Bros., 69 Leggett St., 
East Hartford.

WhitehouM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
lnf«rior and Exttrior

Fuhy Insurtd 
..... . G i M r a n f M d .

, Worfcnoonstitp 
PhoiM Ml 3.0110

FOK SALE 

HELP STONE
‘ AND
LOAM

Call Ml 8-0251 after 5:80 p.mT

RECEPTIONIST i 
STENOCRAPHER

35-HOUR WEEK 
INTERESTING 

'  DIVERSIFIED WORK

) APPLY
CONNECTICUT STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE- 
806 Main S t , Manchester

CLERK—Interesting poalUon for 
..woman with typing experience 

and aptitude for figures. Must be 
high- .school graduate. Pleasant 
w o r t ln ^ , conditions. Complete 
benefit pKtgi-am. Air-conditioned 
office. First l^tional Storea, Park 
A Oakland Avea.'; ^Eaat Hartford 
Cohn.

STENOGRAPHER—For piiwic con 
tact work. All state benefits. Mim- 
cheeter area. Apply Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 806 

, Main St., Manchester, Conn.,
EARN 140 weekly sewing ready-cut 

babywear. No houae selling, En- 
cloee etamped, addressed en 
velope, Babyiand, Morriatown, 
Tenn,

PRODUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT

For rapidly expanding company, 
progressive, with room at the top. 
Shoul have plant manager or pro
duction superintendent background. 
Broml ex^rience in stMdarda, 
work meaauremants, fabrication, 
■ome process engraving; Engineer 
degree good ..but npr necessary. 

D riv e  and ability--io get things 
'done •saentiaL.^me knowledge of 
welding helpful. .Only a high cali
ber msn<0att fill this outstanding 
oppol-tufli^^^Re•ume. Salary 
814,000. Fee ^  
paid.

THE AVON STORY 
Short and sweet. You just take 

orders for ixipular glamour prod 
ucts,. and earn 82 - 83 an hour. 
Phone Avon Producla, JA 2-1758.

HcIb lYanted —Male 36
w e l l  k n o w n  local concern will 
add two ealesmen. We have -ex 
elusive franchise for garages, util
ity building, etc. and genera] con
tra . work. Salary and cbmmia- 

' aion. Apply in person.' 34 Oak 8t„ 
Nustde Engineering Co. 9-11 a.m.

. onlv. r
TWO POSITION vacancies. Aasea 
aor'a Office, Town of Manchester, 
Conn. Assistant Asseaaqr—Salary 
range 84,793 to 85,703. Asaeeaanent 
Aide—Salary range 84,247 to 
85,157. Applicationa will be aC' 
cepted until June 2, 1958. For Job 
deacriptions, qualifications ajld 
applicationa. apply to: Office of 
the Genet’s! Manager., Municipal 
Building, Manchester,' Conn. State 
Employment Service Offices ’ in 
Mancheater or  Hartford, or Stale 
Personnel D e^ ., Room 405, State 
Office Building, Hartford.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
If you a n  a aaletman, or wiint 

to be one,* a  coast to coast insur 
ance company is. looking for quail' 
'fled men. Work for youraelf in s 
wonderfiU Well paid business, 
■alary, coromiasione, if accepted. 
All inquiries Strictly confidential. 
Write briefly to PO iSox 69, New 
ington. Conn,-

Gr o c e r y  s t o r e
FOR SALE

STOCK and FIXTURES 
Must be removeU from present 
premises.

$1,800
Frigidaire 8 ft. meat casa like 
new (81385 when new), scale, 
meat grinder, slicing machine, 
counters, shelves, canned goods 
and sundries.

35 M APLE ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Help Wanted -rMale 36 Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOULD CARE for one or two 
•mall children, days in my home. 
Ml 9A419,

AirtliciM For Sale 45
THRniT  8H05P. e v e r y th ^  for the 
family and home. 479 ;B. M lM e 
Tpke. Tueadey-Friday, .12 :»).4 
p.m. '.

for tha SU P  CX1VER4

JACOBSEN « '•  rotary mower and 
leaf mulcher, 8 h.p. Lika new. 880. 
MI 8-7016.

TAPPAN GAS stove, 87’ ’ . Over- 
drapes, screena (Uid other articlee, 
MI 8-1W7.

—  p.m. M l 9-2072.

7H H P. MERCURY outboard 
motor. 985. 22 rifla, also 8”  Uble 
saw. 14 Munro St.
'PAPA'S, DAU O H TER"-The new 
companion book to "Papa'a Wife ' 
by 'Thyra Ferre Bjorn. Call MI 
8-8090 after 4 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46

SEBAGO OUTBOARD 13 ft-21 ft. 
New and used. Call Ml ^4426.

BOATS NOW In etock-Starcraft, 
Wolverines Ravesu and Commo
dores. McBride'a Sport Spot, 109 
Cmter St., Ml 9-8747.

Building Materials 47

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

Howehold Gmidii 51

acta uAk Bka' new M  .i 
Including 'fdbrli 
custom made.
St. MI 8-8171.

Ur old 
, M .96, 

c. CKstra 838.18 
Watkins, 9M Main

EIGHT CUBIC foot G.E. roMgera- 
tor. Lika neW. |80. Call after ‘

p i n e a p p l e  four-poster bed, 
spring and mattreas./Laive ma
hogany draaser. Solid .Colonial 
maple rocker. Six shield W ek ma
hogany dining room choirs, buffet 
and china cloact. All in good con- 
diUon. MI 9-6773.

UPRIGHT PIANO. Exclient condi
tion. MI 84474.

'MOVING—Practically naw kltchan, 
bedroom furniture. Rugs, ourtains 
drapes, linens, oilverwaro. 894 
HlUlard St.

40’ * UNIVERSAL electric stove. 
Good condlticm, 8M. M l 9.3692.

NORGE refrigerator, cxcalleht Con
dition. Also, some household furni
ture. Call after 6 p.m. 46 Summer 
St.

THOR AUTO-MAGIC Ironer. Good 
condition. 299 Parker St. (corner 
Parker-Jeneen) or phone MI 
8-8381.

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

15 OAK STREET

RELIABLE teenagev dealras sum' 
mar baby sitting Job in Manchea 
ter, preferably on West Side. MI 
9.9859,

Situatloiui Wanted— Male 39
WILL r e s u r f a c e : or inataJl 
bowling alleys. All repair work. 
IS years experience. Walter Bel- 
boL Oovent:7 , Conn. Phone PI 
2-7478. _____________ '

ELDERLY gentleman desires out
side landacaping, mowing lawns, 
cutting hedgM, etc. CaU MI 9-8877.

No. 1 Western Framing $108 Per M’
1x19 Dry Western Sheathing

989 Per M'
Knotty Pine Paneling , all 9’

8140 Par M’
Diaappearing Stairways

894.96 Bach
Windows—Completa and Set __ ......
„  VP _  From 11^60 EMh | p  , ^ o n  oak bookcaaa 
Mahogany Paneling 15c 8q. F t .,
(3olored Shakea is’ ’ 19.98 Per Bq. I Rocking chair 
8d and 16d Common Nalls i Three-piece bedroom set

810.00 Per K eg '
No. 1 Perfection Wood Shinglee

114.60 Per Sq.
Ceiling Tile—Special

.096c Per Sq Ft.
Clear Casing .05c Lin. Ft.
1x6 Sheathing TAG $87 Per M'
Roof Shingles $8.96 Per Sq.

We wUi beat our competitors ad
vertised prices by at least 5% .

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDER8ELU1 NATIONAL

PAINTERS—First class men only. 
Steady work. Pheme MI 8-0688 af
ter 6’ p.iit;

WANTED—Law ns\to. m ow ,. 
9-7870,

.Tel.

MAN TO aaSembte pump lamps 
■pare time. Simple, egsy. Aver
age $3 hour commisaion.'No can
vassing. Oufor Enterprises, Cald
well 2, Arkansas.

WILL WASH and wax floors fat 
homaa or officaa. Call MI 8-6870.

LAWNS MOWED, careful worker. 
Has own equipment, MI 8-6670.

ELDERLY gentleman desires out- 
Blde landscaping. Call MI 1-8877.

OOKS— Birds—Pete 41
MALE Pomeranian, 8 months old, 
A.K.C. regiatered. Pedigretd. 
Owner irtovmg. Call after 4 p.m- 
at 765 B. Middle Tpke.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST.,- 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN- 
Telephone CHestnut 8-3147

Diamonds—Watehc
Jewelry 49

LEONARD "w. YOST, Jeweler, r^  
MUrt; adjuata watenee expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dolly. 
TbOtaday avenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Upright piano 885
Two sofas 830 and 110
13 llvinf rOom chairs 88-135

130 
•5 

IM
Mahogany dresser 830

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL. 9

"COMB AN GET 'EM”  
BIG, BIO FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCE BARGAINS!

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products, SO

WANTED-r-Good home for six kit
tens. MI 9-3488. —

to
moving expenses

POINTER PUP. nina montha. Top- 
field and trial breeding.. Stylish. 
Inoculated. Healthy. Call MI 
9-99d7.

BARKER PERSONJJEL 
SERVICE

Johnson's Bookstore Bldg.
Springfield, Maaa.

) REpubtic 7.3667

Articles For Sale 45

'-iPIAPP SHOES,'''Harry Mahoney, 
«K^aple,St. Tel, Ml 8-4827.

A A P TEA COMPANY
Applicationa accapted for Gro

cery Clerks in Mancheater on full
time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
IFlve Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefiia'
Penelon Plan 
Hoepitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 
Apply on Tuesday between 8:80 

a. m .-rt;oo p.m. At A ft P  Suptr- 
market, 116- £ . .  Center |Pt., Man- 
chester, Coruiecticut.
;------------- ----------------------------» .......... -

iQtlAlJTY loam. Excellent for 
lacawiE.^

TOP
landacarinE.^ greenhousea 
lawna. Fill drayal, atone. 
Wall Ml 8-8801. \

and
Call

^ )A M , dark, rich, otonh iyM. Top 
quality, (^lumbia Oommiotion. 

-PI 3-83i., WlUimantle ftC 84388

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

A R A P D  and accurate typist tn 
East Hartford office. Some 'office 
experience desired. Apply, in per
son ' to Mr. Hyland or Mr. Burn- 
h(un, Hartford'Despatch ft’ Ware- 
house Co., 335 Prospect St.,- East 
Hartford.

CAMP SOLICITOR FOR 
ESTABLISHED DAY CAMP

Liberal Commiseion 
'Hartford-Mancheater^Afea

Write BOX B, 
c /o  HERALD

Reail Herald .4dvs.

LAW N SEEDING

TIME IS HERE!
We deliver approximately 
6 yardiŝ of unsifted G l A  
,rarm field loam.

W  M 82G n.TR  $i2f 75

' c o n v e r s e
JS-

PAINTIN8 aiHl 
PAPER HANUNB

TELEPH ON E•
Mi 9-3206

BARGAINS—Famoui* Hoover vac
uum cieantrs. Recimdltiaiied 
Guaranteed. 813.96 up. Frc« home 
demnnstratlon. Ml 9-8651 after 8 
p.m.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro, JacobaMi 
rou ry , reel or riding type power 
moiwera. Tbro ■ Power Handle. 
Capitol Sk]iiipment Oo.. 88 Main. 
MI S-<7988.

U8E"l LUMBraa for sale—3x8a, 
3xta. 3x6s, 3x8a, flooring, sheath
ing, vrindows, doora and Numbing 
Bupplles. ,< ^ n  Saturday 8-4 p.m., 
week days 3:30-8 p.m. or call. Ml 
9-3892, Choman’e . Houaewrecklhg. 
Yard located at Stock Place, oit 
North Main St,

SPECIAL-No. 1 ioa u r  delivered 
per yard. Gravel, hot mix asphalt, 
1”  stabilized,.crushed stone, drain
age stone, washed sand and fill, 
ttosadorf Sand and Stone Com
pany. hU 8-2427.

CUCAN top quality loam, excelleiit 
for top dressing, also clean white 
•and fo r  chltdren'a play yards. PI 
3-8238 days. Ml 9.-S900 eveninga.

Easy Terma—On Any Purchaaa 
Lat'a start with these fantaatlo 

values. For only $18.79 down you 
can go houaakeeping. Yaa 8 rooms 
of brand new furniture and look 
what you get, beautiful Westing'- 
house refrigerator,-' b a  a  u i  i f u 1 
bedroom suite,- beautiful Uvjng 
room aet, dinette set, beautiful da- 
luxe range Instead of WesUnghouae 
refrigerator if you prefer, rugs, 
lampa, linoleum and a  tew other 
articles'and the beat part of It ia 
that you get the whole works': for 
8449.79. That's right only |K-79
'down and |18;T9 a . 'm ohih....and
here's another batch of unusual 
vaUuea; Bedroom aulta 189; living 
room suite 879; kitchen sets 888; 
axminster rugs 838; linoleum ru|;s. 
84.60 ; 8 pc. sofa bed suitM $109; 
combination gaa ' and gaa range 
8195; Weetinghouae refrigerators 
8169; washing machlnes.888; Holly
wood beds with head bdard, inner 
spring mattreee and boxapriiig with 
lege 839; innerspring or box 
springe $19; Convertible with sepa
rate innerspring mattreee 9109 and 
hundreds of many more values tcio 
numerous to mention. We alio 
maintain a very large used-depart- 

' lere you can purchase many 
furniture and appliances • 

iculoualy . low prices. Easy 
terms on any purchase and we 
give free atotoge until 'Wonted. 
Free delivery, iand free set up by 
our own reliable men. You can aee 
any of this merchondlae during tha 
day or night. Phone for an ap: 
pointment. You will be under no 
obligation. Phone Samuel Albert, 
Hartford CH 7-0358. B- you hava no 
meana of transportation I will aand 
my auto, for you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

FRANK IS starting .to buy and aetl: Open Nights Till 8 p.m.. Sat. 6 p.m.
Kood uaed furnitura imd antiques I --  ...................... .---------------------------

420 Lake St. Ml 94580. Hours

ASPARAGUS by the pouhd. Orders 
taken for freezing. Fern Gartens, 
179 Fern St. MI 8-737I.

NATIVE asparagus for freezing. 
83.95 a crate of 34 bunches, Six 
bunches 91.09. Farmer's Market, 
9)9 E. Middle Tpke., M l 9-0474.

HoasehQid Godiis 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE; aUver, 
glasa china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Sarvlcc. Ml 1-7449.

ment whe 
,ltems to 
at rimcul

Sa l e  1-8 o f f  on wallpaper Wall 
tllea 4c a  tile, KentU^ from 7c 
•ach.'Ureen Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green. ;'

USED TV—Overhauied and in good 
playing ahapr.''For extra room or 
cottage, etc: 819.95 and up at Pot- 
terton'a.

1-8 p.m. dosed  Sundays.

SIMMONS Hide-a-bed. In good con
dition. Ml 34630.

Madilnery and Tools 52

USED FRIG D AIRE refrigerator. | 
in excellent.running'order. Good 

. for eummer cottage, 940, 111 BirCh  ̂
St.

APARTMENT size gas stove. Ex- 
cellent condition, 850. Call PI 
2-6483, after 6 p.m.

UPHOLSTERING — Sofaa rebuilt 
from the frames out for $84.95, 
including your aelecUon of cover, 
d iv er  94445. Watkins, 935 Main 
S t  MI 34171. ,

SIMMONS Hlde-a-bed Sofa. Hardly 
uaed. Reaaonable. IM Qak St., 
B an  Hartford. JA 8-7919.

ONE FIREPLACE SET, one wall 
to wall living rooiii rug. 12x37. 

I One red love-seat. MI 8-5962,

TROY ROTOTILLERS and atUcb-, 
menla. Bolens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main. 
1 «  3-7998.

, MuMcal Instniments 53
OUR Greatest Sale! Because our 

building is coming down tex maka 
way for a new ' ramp garage for 
Hotel Statler, every used spinet, 
grand piano and organ reduced. 

'A lso brand new fuU-fteyboard 
; spinet, beautiful design, . 8495. 
Other good buys In flqov demon
strators. Siiineta 8395 and up — 
electronic spinet organs 8499. and 

 ̂ up. Special, long tarmg If deidred. 
If you're a shrewd Judge of a did- 
lar, come in at once. Open Mon
day through Saturday, aleo Thurs
day p.m. Goss Plano ft Organ Co., 

7 Asylum St., Hartford—T et JA 
64696. '

'-f-

TOP SC>IL—Excellent quality and 
extra' clean. Also old rotted 
cow manure. Prompt delivery. 
Backed by thirty years ot satisfied 
customers. Leonart L. Oiglio. MI i 
3-7083.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InaHiDed

•  SEWERS
Mnebtaie Cleaned

, •  INSTALLATION 
'  SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
; Drainayo Go.

Ml 9-4143

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CAU

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
M iM H S

BARBARA WOODS 
M l 6-7702

ROBERT W. AGMEW 
,J||IM >7S /

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
} Bfl f  tBfJ

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
m  J h M tt  ,

"Since 1967 
It's BeenAUCTIONBy Reid 

O f Ceoree”
' ANNUAL SALE — HOME FURNISHINGS 

FURNITURE — CHINA and GLASS —  AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
FOR CHARTER OAK KIWANIS (JLUB OF HARTFORD

A t THE POLISH AM ERICAN  CLUB H A U  
140 W ILSON AYE.. NEW INGTON. CONN. 

TUESDAY, M AY 27. 1958 at 6:30 P.M.
This group always puts bn a good'sale with a very large 

diyersifled selection o^ new and, used iltema.
ROBERT M. REID A SON. AueHonaf^

MEET BOB OLIVERor
CENTER MOTOR SALES

461 MAIN STREET
So lli^  Only 

Ptnonolly Salocltd 
Usoo Cars

Sadafaetton Uoaranteed 
Terras To Salt Von 

Bank Financing 
^bone Ml S-fOSl

W ANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We will pay yon top dollar 
for yoUr clean ear. Call 
8 0  6-0061.

• : 1 -

' t

4- : ' '

Motiag Instmmonts 53 Apartmonts—Flats—
' oloettOBia 

i digan today. Finest quality 
' aay homa organa. OuboMo 

Muaio Canter, 188 West Middle 
T im plko.

WdBriiig AppRrel-̂ FarB 57
CHBSTHR FURRIERS remodeto 
furs for 119.86, Fur storage 82. 
(C9eanlng and glastng M. . Ml 
t-7218.

LADIES’ DRESSES - crepe, cotton, 
. 90.3014. Fur neckpiece. All like 

new. Reaaonable. 880 HlUlaftl St.

WantiMl—To Buy 68
WANTED TO BUY

Oood uaed Resaleable furniture, 
also small upright and apfaiet 
pianoa.

Wfttkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street >

Ibxmui Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, J  Blsaell. MI 8-7388. 
Altar 8:38 M l 3-5047.

a t t r a c t i v e l y  furnished and 
cheerful roome. Complete light 
housekeeping faclUtlea avaUabie. 
Single, double. Children aiicepted 
—Umlted parking. O entnf, reeacxi- 
able price. Coma see. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St. .

ONE ROOM, private hotoe and 
pii'irate entrance. Free parking. 
119 Cooper Hill St. M l 9-0895.

ROOMS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efflcienciea. Inquire Seranton’a 
T(Mriet Home and Cablna. Phone 
M l 04936.

ONE.. LARGE bedroom and small 
Sitting room, plenty of closet 
■pace, air oondlttoner, telephone. 
Suitable for two women. Kitchen 
privilegea, parking apace. Use of 
antonuUio laundry. Ml 9-3697.

FOUR UNFURNISHED rooms and 
baUi. Can MI 9-0676. 419 No. Main 
S t

jpiJEASANi' room tor young lady. 
All pnvllegea of home. Few feet 
from everything. MI 9-3329.
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FOUR ROOM- apartment including 
heat, hot water, gaa, electric re- 
frlgeraitor and gaa etove, 89i 
mfnrthly. Coll M T 9-4071 from 6-7 
p.m. only.

FRETS FIRST month’s rent to new
lyweds. No le(uw required. Apart
ment g ild in g . 814 rooms, ."eated, 

“ I rainutos 
on Park-

JUNE, JULY and August.. Brtuid 
new futnlehed shore cottage. Mul
berry Point, . duilfoHl, . Conn. 
Living room, dining room, two- 
bedrooms, porch, fnaulated yaar 
'round; Running hot water, b8ae- 
board ;.heot. Septic tank. Beach 
privileges, one mock away, Thrse. 
houses from rocky shore. Sea 
view. MI 9-0086.

64 DUPLEX, garage, ampalto
810406. CtiT4(U-ly
Carlton W, Hufahlns/Raaltor, Ml
9-6182. , ? ■

; -ranch homsa ready 

> l^ k R it it »r . MX

'Wanted to Rmt 88

( X ^ )  BOI/rON -  Five room 
ranch, 810,800, on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage,' ffrepisca, 
Youngstown kitohsn, Ckul T h e  R. 
F. Dimock Co., KQ 94340, or Mrs. 
2kickermsn, Ml 94380.

64888
T B R B ^ A k a -Y  home,' immacu. 
,Hi5lhrfl9i^out. 8-44 room i^iart' 
ntoUtef  ̂O oM  faivestmemt.’ 8. A. 
BeahleR, Realtor. MI S-6B6I, W. 
R. ltolth, MI 9-8953,

- ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. AU uUllUea except gas. Can- 
trSUy located. Rent $80. M  .8-4534.

FURNISHED room on bus line. 
Business block. Adults, Free park
ing. Ml 9-8191.

TWO R<X>M furnished apartment. 
UUllUee, private bath, free park- 
ing. Adults. Bueineas block on bus 
line. Rent by week or month. MT 
94191.

PLEASE—Desperately need three 
to flve bedroom bouse by June 1st; 
Can pay $100. Mancheater or out 
qkirta. MI 3-3031.'

d e s p e r a t e l y  heeded 54 roome. 
Two children, aged fifteen and 
five. MI 8-0884.

(XXH l—SIX room Cape. Emtehed 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. 817,800. R. F.
Dimock ft Co., Reoltonr MI 94245 _  , ,  „  ,
any time, or Barbara iHcxxh f  ^ 9 ? ? *  ^ p e  in excellent
9-7702,

(IV )—BOLTON—118,900. Custom
built ranch. Two-car garage. Call 
R. F. Dimock (Jo., Realtors. MI 

S-SStF. any time, or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

BIX R(X)M apartment for rent, 
located at (Jenter. Call M< 3-1783.

SIX ROOM duplex near b t»  and 
schfMls. Gaa heat. Available June 
it. MI 3-4533.

(30UPLB WITH infant child need 
three o t tour room unfurnished 
apartment. Mancheeter or sur- 
roundiim area. Can furniah ref4r- 
enpea. MI 9-2081.

URGBSfTLY needed by June"15— 
Five or six room rent. Three 
school-age children. Reaaonable 
rent. (Jail MI 9-6503 any tima«

NICE FOUR room apartment, flrot 
floor. All improvementa. Adutta 
only. Central location. Box B, 
Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex. Inquire 
Spruce St.

106

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Bath, heat, hot water No 
children. Phone MT 8-7876.

Bnsinoss Troporty for Sale 70
BOLTON — OomUnatlon gas ata- 
tton, grocery store and pack
age store, immaculate six room 
brick Cape. like new dairy barn, 
with or without 64 acres on two 
main roads. Owner retiiina will 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence F. Fiono, Broker, 
Ml 9-5010.

(XFII -  m a g n if ic e n t  ranch 
121,900, Spring Street. Beautifully 
woodrt and londacaped lot. R. F. 
Dfanock ft Co. MI 9-5345 an'v time, 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

BOLTON—$15,400 new 614 room 
Ranch, Choice of colors. Built-In 
appliances, ' formica counters. 
Ceramic bath fireplace, baae- 
ment garage, 314 acres. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

(x x ir i)  NHTW T w o -f a m i l y  414
414. 839,000 :The Ultimate In a 
multiple dwelllM. R F Dimock ft 

Oo.. Realtore, 5u  9-6345 anv time, 
orBarbara Woods, MI 9-7703.

(JAPE COD; Six delightful rooma. 
Fireplace, hot water oil heat. Con
venient location. Folks trana-' 
ferred. VA and FHA flnandng. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, Ml 
9-1642.

condltlorr. 114% mortgage can be 
assumed. Low monthly payment. 
S. A. Beechler. Realtor, MI 8-8989,
w. R. Smith, in  9Sm.

V.A. and F.H.A morigages avail
able. $13,600, six room Cape ex
cellent condition, near bus, school, 
l^ j^ in g , Qarlton W. Hutchfala, M l

TWO FAMILY duplex 44. Oood 
pondlUon. Oil heat. CkUl ownar 
94910.

THREE ROOM, first floor apart
ment. Includes / heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Adults pre
ferred. Referencea. 486 month. 
(Jail M? 9-2356.

Farms arid Land for Sale 71

FOUR R(X)M S-Cloee to Main St., 
■hopping, bus line. Heat, hot water 
included. Parking. $98. Available 
July 1st. Box L. Herald.

384 ROOM flat; third floor;'C om 
bination electric and oil atove. 
EYigldalre, living room act.- Refer
ences required, $60 month. MI 
94482.

FOR METBntENT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
mlica of Hartford. Lawrenc« P. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

MARLBOROUGH—Six acres high 
and clear. View. $2;000. Mao twen
ty acres high and wooded. Exten
sive frontage. $2500. Talbot Agen
cy. PI 34600. .

Houses for Sale 72

CLEAN ROOM, kitchen privUegea, 
•eporato entrance. Gentlemen. 
Parking. MI 84724.

ROOM TO rent in private home. 
Near Canter. Tel. Ml 3-4074.

FIVE OR SIX room, heated. (Jheer- 
ful. Central ‘location: Call MI 
3-5987.

Business tgibitiolis 
for Rent 64

(XVni —  New Cape with 1100 
square ft of living area 6 minutes 
from Manehensr Green Youngs
town Uteben. living room with 
fireplace, vesUbuie. (^argr lot. 
315.600. R F. Dimock and Op.. 
Realtors, MI 94240 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702 any-M nje.........

BOl/TON, near (Jenter—Overslaad 
seven room atone Cape. 1,647 sq. 
ft. living area. Plaatered v.’alls, 
big rooma. II4' baths. Stone fire
place, back terrace with flberglas 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workahop. Small outbuild
ing, amesite drive. Weil land
scaped, plenty of shade trees. 214 
acres. Asking 135.500. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

SIX ROOM (Jape, four bedroome, 
city utilities. D e ^  lot. $12,000 VA 
or FHA. Clifford Hansen, MI 
3-2453.

NEAR BOLTON-313,500. reduced, 
like new. Four room Ranch. Ce
ramic bath, formica countera, 
fireplace, alumlnutn combination 
windows and doors.. Basement ga
rage, fleldstone retainer walla 
Well landacfited. 5% down. Ex- 
celieht ftheadng. Lawrence F.

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man. Separate entrance, i^arklng. j 

■■MI-8-8908; .............
CUBtoN, comfortable room for re
fined lady dr gentleman. 71 Cheat- 
nut Street. MI 94764.

FURNISHED ROOM: Private en-l 
trance. Gentleman preferred. T R ' 
8-9426.

(JOMMEIRCIAL businesa or office 
spa('e. for rent. Up to 8900 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St Lo
cated near Center PItoty ot park 
1^ . Pbrne Ml ,»4ja^^ o r i C  8-7444.

FURNISHES) on# room office In 
central ■ location. Ideal arrange
ment for a life Insurance salesman 
or manufacturing representative. 
Telephone an sw em i aervlce, 
ampia p a r  k i n j ; . Reaaonable. 
Crockett Agency, 244 Main St., 
Manchester.

(X V i RIGA HrimHTS. Bolton- Fiano. Broker. XH 9-5910. 
Magnificent , nqw ranch. Six 
rooma, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton Center Rd. R.
F Dimock ft Co.. ReaKnra. Ml- 
9-5246 Or. Barbara Woods. MI 

T-7702 W  trine.“ ' T ........ '  "........

ATTRACTIVE Clean Room, single 
or double. Quiet congenial at- 
mosphere.. With or without light 
housekeeping privileges. Central
ly located Near bath and shower, 
Paridng, MI 3-4921.

ROOM FOR rent. 19 I>ocuat Et. i 
CenUemen only. Call 3-9931.

ROOM FOR onh gentleman. Con
tinuous hot water, shower. Private 
entrance. Parking. 101 Chestnut
St.________________ ________■

THREE LARGE rooms* hot water 
apd heat. Plenty of aunxhine. MI 
9-1688.

STORE FOR rent. T23 Spruce 
MI 9-1690.

St.

Houses for Rent 65

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment in 
Rockville; Only one year old. Ex
cellent tncomro return. Call The R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors. Ml 94246 
Or Ml Bernie (Jantor, TR 6-8495.

(X m i-S A N T IN A  D rive-O ff K e^ 
new St. New St4 room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry
Ctoodwln Jr.. 918,600. ,R: ® inmock 
ft Co.. Realtors. ' Ml 04345 or 
Barbara- Woods, MI 9-7703 any
time.

BOLTON, near Center —Six room 
cuatom built Ranch. 114 baths, 
two fireplacea, recreation room in 
baaement with de luxe bar and 
kltchenettor- Redwood paneling; [garage 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
16' overhead electrioolly operated 
dcKH'. Also, aeparate building, four it back, 
room apartmenl. Redwood panel
ing. basement garage and work
shop with office. Two driveways,
214 acins. Well landscaped. Mimy 
'other features. Asking 335.600. For 
further infornatiim. call Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, MI 94910.

VA> FHA MORTGAGES 
' 10% DOWN

$10,60Q->-Boltaa Lake area. Lake 
privileges. Four rooms, a real oil 
burner. Ntoe lot. IL 600 01 mort
gage can be aawmed. Secondary 
financing available.

$10,500 Bolton. Five scree. 
House la tan years old. has five 
rooma down and three up. Oood 
condition, This, house la isolated, 
1/5 of a  mile off the main road. 
Foundation of another home aleo on 
property. Artealan well, two-car 
g a n g s , etc. Excellent buy but fi
nancing may present a problem.

$11,600 — Bolton Notch — FoUr 
rooms with oversized garage. Ê x- 
cellent location. Here's the place to 
apply for your GI mortgage. Will 
make a terrific Investment.

$12,600—Cape Cod of four roonu 
with unfinished up. Dormer. Fire
place, combination windowa. AND 
you can assume State 1 ^ %  mort
gage of $7,600. Owner will c a r ^  up 
to $2600 second mortgage. 'Total 
pajrment approximately $100 a 
month. Don't miss thig one.

$12,700—Six room Cape over Off 
Hflliard Street. Now being reno
vated. Top financing available on 
this one too. It is vacant and we 
will be glad to show it to you.

$13,300—Another desirable elx 
room cape, buy this one, haa a 

and a flrspiace. Very' easy 
to get a jrood mortgage on this 
property. Only problem ia paying

LARGE furnlehed room for. (?ne or 
tw a Complete housekeeping privi
leges and bath. MI 9-4778.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
On buillne. Free parking. MI 
9-1446.

ROOM AND board. Gentlemen. TeL 
h a  8-7875,

All Sot For Baby!

Cute little lamba make the per
fect trimming for  baby’s robe, 
aaeque and bootees. Ttie easy-to-do 
embroldety, atltchea make it pos
sible to  complete the designs in a 
short time on this slmple-to-sew 
•et.

Pattern No. 2187 contains hot- 
Iron tranafer; color chart: mate
rial requirements; sewing and fin
ishing directiona.

Send 25c In Coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-claae mailing. Send to At\ne 
Cabot, The Mahehoatar Evening
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 88, N. Y. Print 
Name, Address and Pattern Num
bs?. . '

■Have you a copy o f our 1968 
Needlework Album?., It contains 
dozens .of pretty designs to ort>j 
chat, knit, embroidery and tew: 
plus dIcMtiona for  one knit anq 
U m a Crochet items. Only 25c a

AVAILABLE June let. Five room' 
■ingle. Completely renovated. 8t4 
miles from' Main St. Beautiful 
view. Garden privileges. Phone MI 
9-5731 days, MI 3-7020 after 5 p.m!

Summer Homes for Rent 67
CAPE C»D , DENNISPORT-t-T wo 
/ bedroom cottage, sleeps seven,
' fireplace, all facilities, $90 week. 
Xa 34103.

THREE room cottage partly fur
nished. Electric light, water, $6 
week. Suitable tor adults -with 
■mali income. PI 3-6720.

CAPE (JOD—New three bedroom 
cottage. East Brewster. New ap- 
pUancea, mattressea. Near beach. 
MI 3-5317 eveninga.

LAKE FRONT—Four rooma. heat, 
hot water. Boat, TV. Sleeps six. 
Lower rates June and September. 
MI 94710.

918.500. Spaclcnis six room home, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
Storms, garage, near stores, but, 
small down payment aaSum.- 5%  
mortgage. (Jarltnn W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132,

(Xai) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rockiedge 
■action. tV- batba. (-eromlc fUe 
Ititchen counters AttonbM; garage, 
ameeite drive, fully landscaped 
tot, $21 coo CUI P F Oim'xd' Co , 
Realtors, Xa 9-4245 or Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702,

rtlO R BEDROOM Colonial. 114 
batha, knotty pine Utchen, % acre 
tot. Mancheater Green areiz. MI 
9-1905

BOLTON,— Almost new, beautiful 
614 room Ranch. Breezeway and 
oversized garage. De luxe interior. 
Aluminum storm windowa and 
doors. Amesite drive, shade treea, 
brook ahd email pond. Two acres. 
$17,500. Lawrence F. Fiano, Brok
er. MI 9-5910.
Central six room Cape. conr- 

pletely renovated. Has fireplace, 
storms and screens, full basement, 
garage. Nice corner lot. Drastical
ly reduced to 913,200. Ebccellem fi
nancing. Vacant.

T, J, CRCXJKETT Realtor 
Ml 3-1577

Hoium foT aui 72

G.I. Mid F.HJI. AVAILABLE 
. 10% DOWN

BROOK8IDE LANK, V B R N O N - 
Slx ranch. BraMowoy. ga-. 
rage. Steel beam nonstrvetion.

LYNWOOD DRIVE, BOLTON -  
Four room ranch. Fireplace, knot
ty pine living room. W oodrt lot. 
Lokeolde privileges. A s k i n g  
$10,500.

GLASTONBURY — Six room 
ranch, 114 batha. Raoreatlon room. 
Ovarlooklng lake. L u g e  lot. 
$14,300.

MANCHESTER-Six room Cape. 
Oarage. Ehccellent bondition. 
$14,500. Byron Rd.

MANCHE8TBR, AUTUMN ST. 
—Cuatom built ranch. Oarage, fire
place, large rooma,

goodchiLd  r e a l t y  CO.,
Realtors

BU 94919 
MI $-791$

SEVEN ROOMS plua porch, flbm a- 
tion room, three car. g o r o ^ . Deep 
lot, central location. $19,500. CSlf- 
ford Hansen, MI S-346S. •

M ANCHESTER-It's a good one! 
Three bedroon^Ctope on quiet 
street, yet conveniently located. 
All city titUitlea aiid only $11400. 
Many other liiXinga ■’vallaUe. 
Efleie Meyer, MLS Realtor. MI 
94524.

Waatod->lt«Bl Bstato 77
SBU4NO TOUR booMT Toi 
prompt, gfflclant. oourteoua aerv- 
io« and appraisM without obUgo- 
ti(», eiUl 8. A. Beoohlor, Rooltor, 
xa 84999 Or Wartay R. Smith. A »  
•oelat* xa 9 8993. Mambar Multi- 
pla Laattng Servica.

USTTNOS WANTED-Singla, ton- 
family, thraa-fomriy, buainaaa 
property. Hava many eoob buyon. 
M o ^ o g a a  ‘orrangod. Plaoaa coll 
George L, Grozladio. Realtor. XO

109 Henry St.
u a n N U b  W om E D . atngla and 
two-tomiiy bouaas. Mambat ot 
MLB. Howard R  Haatlnga. Real
tor, Ml 9-1107 any tima

ARB TOU CONSIDERING 
8EU.JNU YOUR PROPERTTT 

' We will appraise your property 
tree and wltbout any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member MulUpta Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
x a  8-6278

VERNON—Sneak p rev iew -^  new 
community of three bedroom co
lonial ranches. Con'ventent to 
achoole, churches, ehopping. Large 
lots./ Many extra faatures. Only 
$13,990. Low down payment. Phyl- 
Arm Realty, AO 3-M16, BU 9-1178.

MANCHESTER-Older home, -six 
rooms, furnace heat, amealte 
drive, garage, $9,800, Brokers pro
tected. Please call Howard R. 
Haatlnga, Realtor, x a  9-li07 any 
time.

XIAN(JHE:STER—Older home, six 
roome fully furnished. Large lot, 
central heat. $11,500. Brokers pro
tected. Tel. MI 9-1107 any time. 
Howard R. Haatlnga, Realtor.

SEVEN ROOM brick- English Co
lonial. 114 baths, modem birch 
cabinet kitchen. Convenient 
■choola and storea, x n  9-0729. No 
Agents.

CAPE COD—Five finished rooms, 
fireplace, treea, good location 
near elementary and high school. 
$14,000. a ifford  H anaonjin  8-3453,

Sew A New DIrndf

There'g lot of young charm In 
this' adorable dirndl dresa that has 
contrasting Aleevea and rows of 
bold rlc rac trim.

No. 8219 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 9.11. 12. 13,14. 16. 18. Size. 
11, 31% bust, 4% jrarda ot 35-inch! 
% yart contrast,'

Send Thirty-Five Centa in coins 
for this pattern—pdd 5c for each 
pattern for firat-closs . mailing. 
Send to 'Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1159 AVE. 
GF AXIEBICAS, Ngmn'YOBK 8$. 
N.Y.- Print Name,. Addresa with 
Zone,''St^e Number and Siae, ' 

Bajdyg|ahlop. Spring and Sum
mer ’SS^^beitalna .dosena aaore 
•mart, aaay to sew atylea in all 
aiaaa; special features. Send 35 
oente fo r  your oopy ..

■■a. - ■ -

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel
lent investment property, '885.000. 
Exceller.t inveotmeni property 
For further infortnatlon or ap
pointment to see ' ca ll R F. 
Dimock ft Co. Realtora. AO 9-5345. 
any time, or Barbara Woo(b. XQ 
9-7702.

(X K V l'.JU S T  OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful six room Dutch (Joitnial 
for only 821,500, Call R .F  Dimock 
ft Co., Realtors. XU 9-5345 or Mr.- 
Beraie Cantor. TR 54495

(X X V ni -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(White they last) —, New ranch 
homes. $I4,990. (Completely fin- 
iahed) Biillt-tn’ 'stove «Chd oVen, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basemems. amealte drives com 
pleteiy' (andacaped. t0% ('own. 
E.H.A R- F Dimock & Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 
x a  9-7702.

BQLTON, — Large new alx room 
Ranch. Breezeway, two-car ga
rage,, 114 bathe, two fireplaces, 

. big kitchen. 10x34 living room, 
amesite drive. Very well built. One 

.acre lot. 831,900. Lewrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. XO 94910.

(DC) BOLTON -Coventry line New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotiy pme kitchen, walk-out 
baaement. Large lot Reduced to 
814.900 R F .piniockUo . Real' 
tors, XII 94245 any time, or Bar
bara Woods, x a  0-7703.

(V in i BOLTON -  Coventry Line. 
New six room Cope. Four finisned 
(town, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basemem large lot SIS.too R F 
Dimock. ft Realtors. Ml
9-5245 any time, or Barbara 
Woods, xn  9-7702. '

(VID—SIX ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School. Two .eramic 
tlla baths, fully piaatere(L. En- 
clMcd (Orcb, attached garage. 
Large lot. 923,900. . R. F  Olmook. 
ft (Jo.; Realtors, MI 9-524-'̂  ■ any 
time, or Barbara Woods, XH 

 ̂9-7702.
MGH ELEVA'TION. ' Irvmatiilate 
three bedroom ranch, oeramte 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
trees, only $12,950. Cartten W. 
Hutchins'. Ml 9-5133.

(XIV) -  ELLINGTON .-  New 514 
roon ranch. ■ Bullt-ln oven and 
stove. Paneled (ireplattewratl with 
bookcases.-Full basement. Oeram- 
Ic tile bath, $13,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtora, Xn 94345 any time, 
or Barbara Wo<xla, MI 9-7702.

(XX) $16 800- COVENTRY I.a,ke, 
new seven room spilt level t'4 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres- 
ehl mortgage 'can be assumed, 
monthly payments are oni.V $77 39. 
R. F. Dlmtxik ft Co., Realtors Ml 
9-5345 any. time, or Barbara 
Woods,-. MI 9-7702.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Finished 
basement. Will take your home or 
lot I" trade. Builder, x a  3-6321.

XIANCHBSTJBai—Duplex, 6-8. Nice 
location,- liLlfge lot, good income, 
substantial cash required. Full 
prige $13,900. Short way out— Six 

• room Cape. Ebccellent condltlqn. 
Very large lot. Full price $11,500. 
Many more for $6,700 up. Call The 
EUaworih Mitten Agency, Real
tora, xn  3-6930.

816,350—Six room Cape with 
baaement garage in the very de- 
airable Fernwood Drive eectlon of 
Bolton, Lot is 150x200. Artesian 
well, amesite, combination win
dows. First time on the market.

$16,800—Here's a nice ranch op
posite the ball field at Verplanck 
School. Custom built, oversized 
kitchen, full basement. We think 
this is one o f  the better values on 
today's market. Vacant! Less than 
a year old.

816,500—Ranch on Henry Street. 
Five rooms with recreation room 
in the basement. Vacant, owners 
must sell, sensible offers will be 
considered.

$17,400—Truly a cle. luxe Cape 
with dormer and. all the necessary 
extras that makes a house a home. 
Cosy corner fireplace, large den, 
three bedrooms, two tile baths, 
rear porch, garage and shrubbery 
galo:e. Located on Campfleld Rd. 
Present GI mortgage can be trans
ferred to you.

$17,600—We have some new qual
ity built ranches available in this 
price range.

$17,900—Summit Street, Terrific 
Cape with six rooms, two baths, 
two fireplaces situated on a nicely 
landscaped lot. Brick and frame.

$19.500—A new Colonial and at 
$19,900 one that ia slightly used 
ami in a ni(m location.

$20,000—Exceptional six room Co
lonial in Bolton Center. 114 baths, 
breezeway and two-car garage. 
Terrific view. Immediate occupan
cy.

t$24,300;-3Cii8tom built ranch, just' 
one block from Main Street. Base
ment garage. Weil worth the I 
money. |1
■ $38.000—Impoeaibie to describe 
this beautiful seven room ranch 
with attached two-eSr garage. Call 
and we will give you the -location 
so that you can see tor yourself.

MLS listings Available

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

FOUR BEDROOM custom home, 
three finished. F i r e p l a c e ,  
screened porch, Timken burner. 
Garage, deep lot. $24,000. Clifford 
Hansen, x a  8-3453.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Split level, 
three bedrooms, recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workahop in ga
rage. $16,900. Clifford Hansen, M  
3-2453..

427 PARKER ST.—Six-room cape. 
Attached garage. Encloeed breeze
way. (Swner transferred. XO
9-2903.

SIX-ROOXI HOUSE, two unfinished 
upstairs. Full cellar. Arlesian 
well, garage. Three large lots. 
Full price, $7,500. PI 24470.

MANCHESTER, three - family. 
Three excellent four roolfi apart-: 
ments and two stores, brick build
ing built 1948. Separate heating, 
gas meters and hot water units. 
Income $4,140 per year. Please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Realtor, 
MI 9-1107 any time.

(I) BOLTON-TCustom built ranrh 
$16,900. Six rooms, ceramio tile 
bath, niaboggny kiteben .'ablneta, 
fully plastered. TWo-car garage. 
Farr fu;i^er information or ap- 
pototmebt to fee  eaU the R. F. 
Dimock ft Ca,, Realtors, Xa 94245 
any time, or Barbara Woods, MI

-9-7702 -̂----------------------

ATTRACJTTVE six room rapeta, 
dlabwaaheb, ceram ic bath, fire
place, hot water heat cellar. -126 
toot frontage, near bus." Only 
$14,700. C ^ to n  W. Rutcbtos..ReaI- 
tor, x a  94133,

(jbCVHD-lNEW •lx room Colonial, 
$17,8P0- To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell 8(toool. XH faadis, .bultt-to 
atovf and oyeti. Comtatetety land- 
acopbd. Atoeaite .M ttV  Delivery 
in to  <toys. R. F. 'D im ock ft Co., 
Realtora, XU 9-5245<kny time, or 
Barbara Woods. M l 9-7703.

(BUY A HOME)
FIRST

, MANCHESTER-Well built five 
room cape, in nice condition. Fire
place, oil heat, convenient location. 
Ideal tor small family. Full price 
$13,900.

XLANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
one-car garage. Amesite drive. All 
city utlliUes. Full price $13,800.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Six 
room older home. Nice condition. 
Recently redeebrated; Oil heat, oak 
trim. Two-car garage. Oth«r 
extras. Full price $16,500.

Contact ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

Phone Ml 9-4543 >

(X V m i-B R IC H r C a g to -^  radme, 
$M,900. Large !d n c llM  porch, a t
tached garage. Near Keeney 
Street School. R. F . Dimock ft (Jo., 
Realtors, XQ 9-6243 any time, or 
Barbara Wooda„;MI 0-7703.

OOLUXtBIA ' LAKE—Three bed- 
,room (tottagf, chestnut paneling, 
secluded acre lot, 135’ lake front-

Sre. 85 h.p. boat. Carlton W. 
utchlna. x a  94133. ^

8DC R(JOM 1 Garrison Colonial. 
■■ Bceezeway, garage, 114 baths. 125' 

frontage near new c o u n ^  club. 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchtoa, XO 

.94113.

BOWERS SCHOOL District —Six 
nxim Colonial with good possibili
ties'tor-an addition. Large lot in 
ejccellent neighborhood tor chil
dren. 114 baths. Aluminum Storm 
windows. Full basement with par
tially finished playroom. Gall own
er. MI 3-7998.

MANCHESTER
Leaders—In The Low Priced Field:

$14,800. Cape Cod. 6 finished 
rooms. Quiet, convenient street. Big 
landaraped yard with trees.

$16,000. Five lovely rooms In this, 
Rancher, plus dining space. Beau
tiful yard. Patio. Attached garage. 
Combination storm sash. Economi
cal and hivhiv efficient radiant heat 
ift floor. Pull-jdovrn stairs to big 
attic. —

$17,500, Immaculate 8 room Cod. 
enclosed breezeway and garage. 
Very desirable location.

$20,200, Remarkable'value to ex
quisite i^stom-built 3 bedroom 
ranch. Wide, deep lot. Recreation 
room with fireplace.

Also. South Windsor
$15,500.- New 7 room split level, 

garage. Over 14 acre lot.
By appointment Only, please, to- 

formation by telephone to clients 
who identify themselves to Us. May 
We introduce our' Manchester 
agent:
STUART CARI-SON — XH 9-3954

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY

French Red 
Union Calls 
For Strike

(Continned from Page Oae)

Today's edition o f the Lomton 
Doily Mall alto was eelzed when 
it arrived In Porte but-ether Lon
don papers were distributed with
out interference.

The aeteure was part o f tha 
Pflimlin government's campaign 
to keep from the French public 
various information pertaining to 
the spread o f the Algerian revolt 
against Paris control. The govern
ment yesterday extended censor
ship to all news distributed to 
France, although there still te no 
censorship on outgoing news.

The item In the Herald Tribune 
to which the ministry objected 
■aid the carrier lA foyette and 
three light cruteera sailed sudden
ly  from Malta laat night for  France 
on orders from Paria. They had 
been participating in NATO ma
neuvers to the Mediterranean and 
were originally scheduled to re
main for a  review -Tueoday. No 
reason was given for  the change 
in orders.

Police vena arrived at the Her
ald Tribune plant o ff the Champs 
Elysees to confiscate the news
paper but got there after the edi
tion had been dtetributed. The po
lice picked up copies from tha 
agency which diatributea the paper 
to newaetanda and it was asaumrt 
copies on the stands also would be 
aeised.

The French-language paper 
Combat appeared with numeroua 
deletions by cenaora to a front page 
editorial. The unceneored part of 
the editorial, titled "Seven Days 
to (Jhooae," warned:

"In three days, perhaps in seven 
days at the most, all chances of 
unlt.v, all {Maslbilltlea of agree
ment will be used up and one will 
risk that abominable adventure 
which (Premier Pierre) PflimUn 
mentioned: Civil War."

Combat was for years the organ 
of Left Wing intellectuals. Lately 
it has swung to the Right and sid
ed with Gen. Charles de Gaulle dur
ing the current crisis.

The Right Wing Aurora ap
peared with a blank space stamp
ed "censored.” The headline above 
the apace said "Headlines in the 
English press this morning.”

Stritch N earer 
E n d ; Stepinac 
S e r io u s ly  IB

« tron 9)

aomowhat sltnllar to that Which 
atnicUd Cortlnal Strtteh.

A  apokMRnaa fo r  the ordMlecee# 
at Zagrafa •Md "bBpo to save hte 
Ufa haa baan but Cardinal 
Steptaioc'a phjraiclan. Prof. Bran- 
telav B o ft e ^ c ,  aald Ha 1a atlU 
h o p ^ I .

Tha ao-jreor-oVl prelate te suffer* 
tog from  pcdyeythemla, a  danger* 
oua blood dteeaae charactartoed b y  
an exeeaaiva tncreaae ot red cor
puscles.

Bogicevle said a  b[ood clot hod 
developed tai the Cortlaal’a rtght 
leg and hte oonjatfam 'waa aggravat
ed by a  weakened heart and bron
chial compllcattone In the right 
lung.

Cardinal Steplnae was operated 
on In 1M3 for  a  lag condition re- 
suiting from a blood d o t  -

Prof. Bogicevle heads ■ d^nan 
medical team which is treating th e . 
Cardinal at hte qativa vlUagt ot 
K#aslc, where he haa.been confined 
•Inoe hte releaae on perolo from a 
Yugoslav pail seven jrears ago. The 
team Includes a  cardlolcjtet, a 
blood apoclaltet and a  surgeon.

Through the AaKXdated Ptmo. 
Prof. B(>glcevle appealed for  ad
vice from Dr. John H. Lawrence, 
(Ureetor o f tho Donner Lobiwatory 
at the Unlveraity o f  (JoUfoinia, who 
treated the Cardinal In 1968. Tha 
profeaoor asked, that the foUowlag 
data ba transmitted to Dr. Law
rence:

“ The electrocardiogram rttoWa 
dteturboaoea from  otrinni to von- 
triculum, existing thromboete with 
the oo-eolled ‘VUaon bloc,’  .pulse 
124. Temperature 87J centito«de, 
with bl(X)d pressure between UO- 
115, while normal was 145."

Dr. Lawrence. trs'Vdlng in Asia, 
woa not tanmedlatdy avMlqblo for 
conunent.

Yugoolav authorities granted 
permiaeion for  tha (Jardtool to  bo 
taken to  a Zagreb bortiltel, but hte 
condition (Ud not allow transporta
tion, the professor said. During hte 
confinement on parole terms, tho 
Cardinal refused aeveral offers by 
authorltiea to undergo modtoal 
treatment  abrooit

Yugoslavte’a Mven million Cath- 
oHca have been urged to  pray for 
their Cardinal's Ufa. Ha was oen- 
tenced by a  Yugoolav court to 1948 
to '1 6  years Imprisonment tor  9I- 
leged wartime collaboration with 
the Neste.

Butte, M ont —  The puma, cata
mount, cougar, American lion, 
and mountain lion are all the same 
animal.

Parish G ift Swells 
BiU NeviUe Fund

The Church o f the Assumption 
turned over $325 to  the Bill NenriUe 
Fund this morning, after holding 
a  Neville Fund night at the church 
Saturday. N. WOtfaun Knight o f  
the Ifanchester Trust Oo. reported 
the total te now $7,252.74.

The (Jhurch o f the Assumption 
ia the home pariah o f the 17-year- 
old sophomore' whoM neck waa 
broken in a tumbling class acci
dent Feb. 21.

Knight reported $7,414.74 has 
been collected altogether, but $162 
was paid to H a ^ o rd  Hospital, 
Knight further reported a new en- 
thuslaam on Blll’e part, npw that 
the youngster te in claaaea at the 
Newington Home for  Crippled 
(Jhlldren. Bill te taking art les
sons and a  few  acbolasUc sub
jects.

He te soon to  bo fitted .with 
braces and crutchaa; according to 
Fred Clarke, a trnateo o f  the fund 
and a neighbor o f  the NevUlee.

Rcaitors AD 2-9683 .r- Ineurera

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
An excellent five room w.ith full 

basement, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, fully insulated. Plastered 
walls, tile bath. Beautiful lot; Ga
rage. All city utilities. Near bus 
lines. Immaculately clean through- 
opt.

Priced to sell.

‘ CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

Lots tor Sale
BULTON—Two large wooded lots 
. on Williams 'Road. Call owner. Ml 
3-6321 «

MANCHESTER—lo t  90' frontage. 
Nice l(x;atlon..City water. First 
$1,000 takes it. Call MI 3-69J0.

ONE LOT. 150x208, on Gardner St. 
$2800. Call Ml 3-6637.

AA ZONE—Porter Street Section. 
(Justom bUlit seven room home of
fered tor the first time. There’s a 
lovely view from the 23 foot liv
ing room and the screened porch 
la just wijnderful. The kitchen is 
completely modern with a sepa
rate breakfast room and separate 
dining room and lavatory. Up- 
■taira haa three taegc bedrooms 
plus aewlnjr. room and bath. Rec
reation r(Xim te all pancled'\ and 
Wonderful for'Tiarties. A two-car 
garage and beautiful yard, lOOx 
200, Make this home a "must 
see." Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4469.

LARGE RANtJH in deslrabla loca
tion, recraatlon room. 2-car ga- 
rtige, axcellent condition. S. A. 
Boecnier, Healtor, MI S-6969, W. R. 
8mlth. MX/t4$$3.

/  '-''I

R e s id e n t ia l  zone a a ; choice 
lot 100x200. All utilities. Xiadcllne 
Smith. Realtor. MI 9.-1642.

BOLTON AND vtclnlty-r For lots 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 0-6910.

Resort Property for Sale 74 ■  Mtenchester. Connecticut
QUONSET HUT, Coventry Lake. 
Partly furnished. Can be used 
year around. Price $2,000. CaU 
ME 3-1580.

FIVE ROOM cottage at Lake Chaf
fee, Winterized. Small down pay
ment. Owner will carry mortgage. 
PI 24729. ■

Suburban for Sale ,75
COVENTRY—Four large riiomi, 
oil hot Water, baseboard heat. 
Irtreplace, Near schixil. Only 
$6.000—$600 down. Schwarts Real 
Estate, Realtor. *CH 2-3868, PI 
2-8719. XU 84454’. . .

Read Herald Adva.

NOTiCE OP SALE 
DtinoHiitable Housiig ->-For R«Mval

The Public Housing .{klfautailatratioit oflecs for aola soft ̂ etaov- 
al from their p r e a ^  alto the deenountable dwMBog atiWetiu ea 
At SILliER LANE HOMES, CONN-8128, MaocheaterT^Cow-
n(*etirut, iM tollowe:.

87 demountable etructuree (one dwefllag 'unit each) 
Bfalldlnge, Numbers and Lacatioa.^ai« deoeribed ta Sehedule 
“ A " attached to tho Oeneral Ooqditlone. sad ahonld. be eheek- 

. ed with the Office o f the Houaing Authority o f  the Town of 
Mancheeter.
CO N STRU enO N r Alt atiw iaree ore trmoe, pref abrteateii. 
demountable, set. on concrete piers; roofs arm asiawlt oklagte; 
floors ore wood Jotet (vlth ategie oak flooring. Exterior a ore 
2x8 wood studs With ptewood and wood aUugiaa: walls ora 
plywood. ■ Plumbing te Vlirtory Type.
FIXTURES: Oos ranges, which nsay ho la oertala or oil o f 
the buUdIngs. are NOT INCLUDED ta the rreperty  aad wfll 
be.rehMved by the Reiter prior to Dote-iOf Settlemeet; rroa- 
pective bidders should satisfy thcinMielvea of.'tho quantity and 
condition of any other flxtureo.

to  ho tomOTOd f n a  nreo- 
ptetfemis. piers, chwhes- 

0. AD debris te to  be re- 
•a to the eatisfoetlon o f

Bondings may ba tespoeted M ood on  tkroogh 
M. te 4to0 PJIL. EB.T.. from M a y M . U f lA o

WORK TO BE DONE: BuUdlags are to  bo tomovod fn iu  j 
rnt location Including exterior atepo, ‘  "  
line posts, and similar appnrtenaaeea. 
moved and grounds left safe and clean to the eutisfactlon ' 
the Contracting Oflicer.
INSPECTION:
Fridays, 9d>0 A.M. _ ____
JuM  9, 1968, by applying at the OFFICE OF THE BOfJSINQ 
AU TH O RlTr o f tiwi Town o f Moaefaeater, aa per aH r iee be
low. -
Above description of Structures, Fixtures and Work to bo 
Done ore-Intended solely for taiforroation o f the pubUc. For 
complete speclllcations and other terms of this offer, inchidbig 
Terms and Conditions of Sale and Invttatieoa to Bidders, per* 
sons Intetosted ore referred to; , .
Mr. George A. Dunn,
Maintenance Snpt. OR Realty Officer
Housing Authority o f the Town
of Manchester New York RegtaMl Offleo
SILVER LANE 'HOXUES Public Honafaig

Tel. Xntchen 94894

848 Broadway 
New York 18, N. Y.
TSI. REctor 2-8989.
Ext. 188. ' Q .

ALL BIDS must be submitted on the forma menilted by Mk® 
Public Housing Admintetrntion.
um A i-yn  BIOS .will be. submitted for oil buildings referred to 
above, oud must be accomponli^d' by a good faith depoelt equal 
to 10% o f total bid. Purchase price will be required to  he paid 
6n Dote o f  Settlemeut, and the Purchaser te to  AMtfer « r -  
fornuuice Bond equal to the amount of fho b ^  oiU  Frort of 
Inaurouce In fenu aattefactory to tho PubUo H e e ^ g  
tetration. I f  bids ora mrtled. It will be the reapoMtelf t y  M ^  
‘bidder to aee that hte bid te received PRIOR TO RID OF P f~  
ING. BIDS 
TOR. Now 
IIINIBTRATION,
mtU 2:90 F J t ,  I --------------------
ho pubUoty opened. The Govorameat reoenrea ^  rigM  tg  re- 
Jeef any oiM oB Mdo oite/or waive opy tefonuomtes thteiia.

i
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About Town

■ i I

•Bie Community B»nd will re
hearse tonljfht a t 7 o’clock In the 
hi|rh, school music room. Adult mu
sicians are Invited. The high school 
dance bands rehearse at 6:30.. a._

The Home Ueague of the Salva
tion Army will meet a t the Citadel 

. tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Special visitors, who will speak, 

■will be Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spell
ing ,from England. Hostesses \vlll 
be Mrs.. Margaret Therrlen 'and 
Mrs. Myrtle McKeowm.

Daniel H. Malia, 6B Brookfield 
'St., a graduate student a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Was initiat
ed into the University’s cliapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa, national profes
sional fraternity for men in eduCat 
tion, Saturday .afternoon at the 
University,

Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson and 
Mrs, Clintoii Hendrickson, both of 
Center Congregational Church, are 
attending the leadership growth 
workshop at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation this week.

Edwin R. Hujek. Rockville, and 
Charles Nute, Manchester, both 
alumni of the Rhode Island School 
of Design. Providence, worked on 
the recent appeal for funds for 
development of the school.

Past chief daughters ' of the 
Daughter!?^ Scotia will meet at 
the home-of Mrs. John TrwAghton, 
MariMi Dr.. Vernon, tomorrow 
night at 7rt5,

Anderson-Shea, VFnv Auxlliaryt 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the post home, A short busi
ness meeting will be followed by 
combined memorial services for the 
post and auxiliary.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOLI, will hold a summage sale 
Thursday at 9 a.m. Members are 
ashed to bring contributions to 
Orange Hall Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs, Annie Johnston or Mrs. 
Dolly Wylie may be contacted for 
pickup,

A special rreeting of the Orange 
Han Corp. will be held tomorrow’ 
at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall.

The Mallmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Walter 
Dudek. I l l  Walker St. Members 
attending are requested to brln;,; 
articles for a white elephant sale 
following the business meeting.

Mias Janet Forgette,. daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Louis. Forgette, 
161 Campfield Rd., has been elect
ed secretary of the sophomore 
class at Hillyer College, of the 
University of Hartford.

Covenant Gongregationaltsts will 
hold a cottage prayer meeting to 
mornnv at 1:15 p.m. at the home 
of , Mrs. Beda Carlson, 112 Maple 
■St. The confirmation class will 
have a special session at the 

. church at 2:46 p.m. tomorrow.

Incoming and retiring axecuUve 
boards of the Hollister PTA. will 

it tomorrow a t 8 p.m. In the 
sch^H^llbrary.

Mary IS. Cheney Auxiliary, 
USWV, will hold a special meeting 
tonight a t 7 o'clock In the State 
Annory. at which time the mem
bers will hold a memorial service. 
Natlonsl ^Historian Mrs. Mary 
Mathleu .will ^  present and sing 
solos.

Ben Esra Chapte'r, B’nai 
B'rith, will hold Its annual mem
bership dinner and installation to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In Cavey’i  
Restaurant. All paid up and pros
pective members are Invited.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sia- 
tefs, will meet tomorrow; a t  8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. A' memorial 
service for deceased members will 

^|10W the business session. Of
ficers sre requested 'to wear their 
white dresses.

The We-’iVo Group of the Cont 
cordia. Lutherah-sChurch will meet 
a t the church torhqrrow night at 
7:30. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Haber- 
em and Mr. and’Mrs.- Eymstt Cone 
will be in charge of the program, 
which will he a colored film' from 
the Hartford Timee Travel Bureaq, 
entitled "Fabulous Florida." Cake' 
and coffee will .be served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward W'eiss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gaioni.,

Mias Karolyn H. Kaye, 109 W. 
Center St., won an award in sopho
more English in the annual recog
nition assembly at Miami Univer
sity, Oxford, Ohio, last week.'

NKED A PLUMBER?
e REMODELING 
e REPAIRING 
•  INSTALLING
WILL R. GUY . 

Ml 3-0477 - ^

D O N T
I still plenty of wear left In I 
ahoea when brought here for | 

I expert repairing.
M’ORK DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT

SAM  YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER RIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watidne

Mrs. Gloria E. KJellaon, 55 
Helaine Rd.. was reelected secre
tary of th^ -Unlveralty of Con
necticut National Assn, at the an
nual meeting held Saturday on the 
Storrs campus.

Richard E. Martin, seaman, USN, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin,
1 McCabe St., visHed the Spanish 
city of Palma Majorca in the 
Baleric Islands May 8 vyhile aboard 
the heavy cruiser USS Des Moines, 
flagship for the commander of the 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean 
Sea.

■ Patriotic Instructor Oglorc 
White of the VFW Auxiliary pre
sented an American flag to Pack 
112, Den 6. at the home of Mrs. 
William Fegy. 95 Campfield Rd.. 
last week. The flag was accepted 
by Roger Spenar.

Miantonomoh Tribe. lORM, will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in Tinker 
Hall. A class of candidates will be 
initiated.

Local barbershops will be closed 
all day Friday, Memorial Day, but 
will be open Wednesday. .

Zion Lutheran Church choir, will 
rehearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
T  3 Sunday School teachers will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

"Your Child's Faith," television 
series by Mrs, Hooks K. John
ston, will have Its concluding pro
gram tomorrow afternoon at 2:15, 
WTIC-TV, Channel 3. Mrs. John
ston will summarise the topics 
discussed and answer requests for 
quotations ^ven in earlier pro
grams. The Rev. George Con
klin. director of television and- rat. 
dio' programing for the Greater 
Hartford Council of Churches, will 
appear on the program.

Carol Ann Knight, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.-FrancU Knight, 34 
Andor Rd., left yesterday by plane 
for eTrre Haute, Ind., to visit her 
aunt and uncle, Dr. and Mrs: Ger
ald Donovan.

For Political Parties

■ I 
T I

Manchester RepidbUcans and^)>y a' quesUpn-and-anawer ^period.
Democrats' are praptring for th e ; 
big night each party vVlll, 'have 
her* Wednesday night y

Meade Alcorn, oliairman of the 
Republican Natioitpl Cbmihittee, is 
scheduled to address a .dinner' 
meeting of the Board of Gover
nors of trfe Hartford County Re
publican Aasociates at rtke Coun
try Club at\6:30.

Cheater Bowles, Thomas Dodd 
and William Benton, candidates 
for the IJemocratic nomination for 
the U.S. Senate, -will appear a t a 
rally at the Waddell School a t 8 
o’clock.
‘ John M. Hurley of Rocky^^Hlll, 

president of the Republican county 
group, has announced that mem- 
'bers of the Board of Govsmors 
may bring guests to the dinner 
meeting. He is asking that Board 
members notify the Assootatfsmf 
their plans to attend and of thef 
number of guests as soon as pos
sible.

The Democratic rally la- open 
to *the public. It will feature talks 
by the three candidates followed

and a dramatic presentation of 
highlights in the history of the 
party.

Prfccedlng the rally, at .2 p.m. 
in Hartford^ Dodd is scheduled to 
make "an im portant, statement" 
regarding. his candidacy. The na
ture of the Statement was not re
vealed In ' the advance announce
ment made by his capip Satur
day. .

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s  
< 20 Lb. Baq $1.00 
LOUIS BUNCE FARM

529 W- CE.VTER ST, 
'TKI.. .an 8-8116

Antique and Gift Sale 
May 24 to June 1, inclualve. 

Furniture Repair Service 
Route 83—^Talcottvllle

OPINOF HliLL
EAST. CENTER ST.

FORRENT
For wedding parties, dances, 

loAge meetlnga, etc,

CALL Mr 3.7850 
«r Ml 9.3770: .

FlETC N Efl t U S S  CO. OF MANCHESTER 
KlteheU 
^787#

188 WEST MIDDLB TURNPIKiB
CORNER ilJURANT S t.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS
'plenty or front ano rear parking 

fUTO  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURI TOPS 

MIRRORS (nrspkKEipirf Deotr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oRtytMt) 

W INDOW  PL4TE GLASS
CONTRAOTORSc WE HAVE IN STUGE,

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUKOAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

iust a Pinch of This and That .,
Billy Pesola, 10, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Eh-nest'Pesola, Hebron Rd., 
-Bolton, won a blue ribbon for his baked beads and frankfurt 
casserole Saturday at the 4-H Favorite Foods Show held at the 
Community Hall in that town. Billy v.as one of tvVb boys who 
competed with 100 Tolland County Girls. (Herald Photo by 
Satemis).

Greenhouse Yresh!
Concordia Church 

Welcomes Class

OLLIE'S 
AUTO  BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PARINHNG
LACQUER and ENAMEL

8 GRISWOLD ST. 
TEL. MI 9-5025

|; Lawyer Sees Win 
Over Seely.Brown
Atty. Leo b ; Flaherty of Rock

ville said yesterday he will vvin the 
election to Congress from the Sec
ond Congressional , District this 
November.

Atty. Flaherty said: ‘There la 
no doubt In my mind that I will 
beat Hdrace Seely-Brown.”

'The young Rockville lawyer Is 
the only announced candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
Congress, from that diatrict 
Should he' be nominated In the 
Congressional :.conventl6n July 8, 
he will be up a ^ in s t  a tough can
didate in Republican Serty-Brown 
who Is serving his fifth term in 
Congress. Tolland County is con
sidered . a  strong Republican 
stronghold.

Flaiherty spoke after Democi'atic 
representatives from the four 
counties in the Second Congres
sional District met to evaluate his 
progreM in his initial bid for the 
nomination. The group did not re- 

i veal its findings, '

Six young people were confirmed 
and 10 new members were wel
comed into church membership at 
the second .service at Concordia 
Lutheran Church yesterday morn
ing.

Those confirmed by the Rev. 
Erich Brandt, pastor, were Judith 
Baker. Patricia Bendell, Kathleen 
McMulIeh, Ella Ortolan!. Sandra- 
Sibrinsz and Bruce Slavens. 'These 
young people have completed a 2- 
year course of instruction on the 
contents of the Bible and the 
Christian way of life.

Adult members welcomed '(it the 
service were Miss Carol Carlson, 
Mrs. Ella Entwistle. Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Jnbinvllle. Richard Jublnville. 
Vrs. Earl Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Petersen and Jacob Tnre’.i 
Sr. Robert Jfiblnvllle was wel
comed to the baptized roll of the 
church.

The Confimiation Cla Is plan
ning a trip to New York Cit.v with

Pastor Brandt next Saturday, 
They will visit St John the Divine 
Calhedral. the United Nations, and 
otljer points of interest. Next 
Sunday the Confirnaa;,ds will re
ceive thlelr first Communion. Next 
Sunday evening the Senior Luther 
League will cntsrtaln thepi at a 
special meeting at T o'Plbck. , 

Tile class presented' the church 
with a cash gift for the purchase 
of trees for the new church lot at 
54 Pitkin

E. A. JOHNSpN 
PAINT Cd.
723 MAIN ST.

Ho t

“RUST-OLEUr

You’ll Wgnt Several Of These Lovely Plants! 
GREEN STAMPS  ̂ •  AMPLE FREE PARKING

TIm JMt HAM
M A N C H fS T M  CO N N *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS -

AMESITE
lY

The Thomas Coila Co.
Ml 9-5224 JA 2-5750

CAMERABILITY
,. . . MEANS THE BEST 

PICTURES POSSIBLE. 
LET Us HELP YOU!

j4j Aom
sB iEySU r

CAMERA SHOP

901 MAIN STREiT-*-^MI 3-5321

GAY, COLORFUL

BEACH TOWELS
FOB GHTS or YOUR OWN USE 

CIIOORK FROM OVER 20 PATTERNS

$1.98
$4.29

Be rare to By the AMERICAN FLAG Memorial 
Day and every NatioRol Holiday!

Best Quality Government Type Bunting

AMERICAN FU 6 S  
OUTFITS _

2Va’x4’ ^ G S  . . . . . .  $3.49

3**S* FLAGS ....  $4.98

4'x4‘ FLAGS . $4.98

4' JOINTED POLES . . . .     $1.29
w ith  cord and top.

8* JOINTED POLES  ...... $1.79
w ith-cord.and top.

GREEN STAMPS •  AMPLE FREE PARKING

Th< J W  H A U ^ C O R R
M A N C H i t m i  C o n n *

- CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

YERR-ROUND flIR CONDITIONING

THF, SA-nSFACTION 
OF C03IPLETE ATTENTION
— to every need brings a service sa’t l s f ^ g  
to the family. Please .feefttHce toj  ̂ n»r 
special requests. ’ “ '■■‘-
Alr conditioned for 
v»ur pomforL
WUUuiii F. Qulsh 
Raj-mond X Qnlab

Ml 3-5940

2 25 MAIN ST.

it's good 
horse sense 

to be 0 Bantfy 
fuel oil club 
member '

As a Bantly Fuel Oil Club member you can pay for 
your fuel in low, equalized monthly pa>Tnent.s.

We estimate your yearly consumption and divide that 
figure into 10 installments. With this system you can 
figure your fuel bill right in with your taxes and mort
gage payments. You know exactly how much it will be 
each month.

Come down and sign up today. Membership closes 
this Friday,

CALL Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 

FOR ALL YOUR BURNER REPAIR NEEDS

DELCO-HEAT
"Our Reputation 

Is Your Assurance"

f ■ .
■ ■ \ W

BANTL
131 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER. CONM 

T elephone MI >-4595~ :R ock v ille -P lH ip e  T R  5-3271

\ . '■ . ■ ■ -
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Ike Gains Support 
Against Tax Slash

Washington^ May 27 (4 > -?  
Speaker Nof the House Sam 
Rayburn (D-Tex) said today 
he is “in full accord” with 
President Eisenhower’s rec
ommendation against sub- 
atantial Jtax' reductions this 
year.

Itop. Wilbur Mill* (O-Ark), 
dtalrnuui of th« tax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee, con
curred in lUybum’a statement at 

, a Joint news'<mnference.
Mllla aaid committee will 

s tart considtratloli tomorrow of ̂ a 
bill to continus eoritorats and ox- 
rise tax rates a t their present 
levies.

These ratee are acheduled under 
existing tow to drop sutomaticaliy 
on July 1. Mtoenhower hss ssked 
Cmigrsss to continue them to pre
vent an estimated IS billion drop 
In revenues,

A- number of members of 0»i- 
grsas have said they will seek a 
redncUon In the excise tax on 
automobilee, whose aalea have been 
togging.

A bill to  extern) the present cor- 
pocstion and exciae rates Is ex
pected to reach the Houae floor 
early in June.
'  Rayburn aaid he has not been

In favor of a general decreaae in 
taxsa at ’thto time. He aaid both 
he and Mllto were "In accord with 
the statement (from the Presi
dent) thst there will be no further 
recommendStlons for ,tsx  reduc- 
UOhs this „ear,"' *

"I never thought that a tax re
duction would be very potent in 
stopping s  recession," Rayburn 
said. He added he could not com
ment on whether the receseiqn to 
tapering off.

Republican Congreaalonal lead
ers isld mesnwhiJe the administra
tion's,, stand against any anti-re
cession tax cut to prompted by the 
uneasy internatlonsl situation and 
the threat of inflation.

Senate Minority Leader WlUiam 
F. Knowtond of .California gave 
newsmen that word after he and 
other OOP chiefs had held their 
weakly tiestlng with President 
Eisenhower.

Eisenhower yesterday recom
mended agtohst^any general tax 
reduction i t  -this time. In doing so 
he renewed his rsqusst,for a one- 
yaar exteasiou of corporation i«uld 
excise Uxes at ^ rre n fr  leveix

At a licwp conference, Knowtand 
waa asked whether Eisenhower had 
exidaincd why he had decided

(CouHnued on Page Fire)

What Was It Like?

31 Days Underseas 
Inside ‘Sealed Pipe’

HOTS — The Navy has 
■etUMid that two U.S. snhmarincs, 
fllute and Beawolf, have oem- 
pletbd a record-breiaktog month 
under water. The Skate operated 
coBtiBUoeMly uaderwater for SI 
days aad 5>/̂  hours. The Beawolf 
surfaced after 36 days. She held 
the previous onduraaoe record of 
18 days. What did It feel like coop
ed: up to an atomic submarine, and 
bow dM the erewa amuse them- 
eelveef to aa acconat written for 
tho Aasoetotod Frees, Sonarmau 
First Ctoas Louis E. K l e l a l e i a  
of Waterfsrd, Conn., and Colum
bus, Ohio, gives the answers).

By LOUM E. KUNNLElN
Aboard the U.9-S. Skate, Gro

ton. May 27 (gv-Crtiisthg beneath 
the aurface, with no feeling of 
motion whatsoevet”, was a  _yery 
eerie feeling.

This feelinig of suspension must 
be what a whale feels when he 
swims under the ocean. We spent 
a long and tiring- 40 days, at sea; 
bnt surprisingly none of ue had 
th ^ ' "bottled up" feeling.

Fdr more Umn 31 of thoee days 
we were totally buttoned up under 
the water. T ^ s  was longer than 
any men have remained under the 
sea before.

Reading was a. favorite.. past
time. The most popular books at 
the beginning were "Peyton 
Ptoce," "Onlonheatl,” and "Don't

f  Go Near the Water." Bhit books be- 
esms a little boring.

Movies were shown in the mess 
hall every night. Some of thb 
movies were "The Benny Goodman 
Stor>',” "Underwater," "Away AH 
Boats." and "Ths (Country Girl."

As the days paaied.'a fad start
ed for exercising with the muscle- 
building outfit, so timely pur
chased before underway time. 
Everyone took a crack a t it.

No Teualoa In Crew 
The crew's attitude wtoe good all 

the way. No tension devploped at 
all. I suppose this will be a sur
prise to tiiishy, especially when 
they imagine themselVos w-ith 
more than 80 others W'' a sealed 
pipe of 250 feet in length and' 25 
feet in diameter—jeven with ideil 
.conditions.
■ We had virtually no news 6f the 

outside world.. We did learn of the 
stoning’of Vice President Nixon in 

'South America and of the (mili
tary) pay raise passed by Con
gress. These scraps of news came 
to us during reception of official 
messages received by • radio. The 
baseball season started after we 
left, but we didn’t get any scores 
until almost the very last day.

Cine ^shipmate, Julian Buckley 
(of Providence, R. I.), probably 
rontrlbuted more to the relief of 
boredom than any one I know.

Governor Sees 
No Hike in Tax 
Coining in ’59

HaiTford, May 27 (fP)—De
spite slumping state revenue, 
Governor Ribicoff says that 
he. still believes “we can avoid 
a tax increase in 1959.”

‘The Governor’s observation fol
lowed,a press-conference query to
day recalling his comments a year 
ago—when tax yield was booming 
—that he felt that the state could 
get by without new taxes next 
year.
S. "I don’t  think this recession will 
be’ permanent," the Governor eald. 
"By tailoring oUr expenses, I be
lieve u'e^can avoid s tax increase 
in 1959," he said.

Asked pointedly if he was less 
optimistic now than he was a year 
ago about avoiding new taxes, the 
(jovemor declined to give a spe
cific answer on that score.

‘The spending road and the tax
ation road will have to run paral
lel so we can avoid new taxes," 
the Governor replied.

Replying to a newsman’s com
ment that the state in 1959 wiU be 
unable to fSll back on a $32 million 
surplus, a t . the start of the pres
ent 2-year period, last July 1. the 
Governor conceded that It would 
be a tough fight to keep spemiing 
within tax Incom'e: ~

"It makes the Job harder, but I 
still think it can be done," he re
plied. "The budget wiU have to be 
taHorqd accordingly."

Governor Ribic(>ff said he has 
a "baaic confidence” ■’in the na
tion's sfid especislly Connecticut’s 
sconomic possibilities for growth.

The Governor’s comments fol- 
towed by only s  few hours his 
drdscs to all state departments to 
continiie' th tlr spending cutbseks 
which went into effect last Jsn. 1.

This slowed-up spemiing space 
was ordsred after it bMsme ap
parent that Btate-lsx income un 
not living up to expectations,

.lt>.ls expected that sales' lax 
collections, which normally supply 
over 40 per can't of general fund, 
revenue: will run almut $t: .mfl- 
lion under -expectstioiis for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. If the 
same situation develops for the

-<\kr

Adm. PhiUppe Auboyneau, eomnunder of the French Mediter
ranean Fleet which yesterday ateamsd Into Algeria, chats with 
high ranking naval officers during a atop in Malta. The French 
admiral, an avowed Gaulltot. )>as thrown )ito support to the milif
Ury-civiUan Junta In Algeria which supporta Gen. De Gaulle.

' Rear Adm. R, J. Evenou, left, of France,
which

Flanking Auboyneau are ! 
and British Vice Adm. Sir St. John Tyrwhitt.

Pierre Pflimlin geeturee as he 
'  ̂ apeake from rostrum in Ely- 

See Palace after conference 
. wifhvOen. de Gaulle today." 

(AP Photofax).

Tunis to JPush 
UN Protest BQ 
French Troops

(Ap' Pliotofax).

Fight Near on Aid 
For Red Satellites

(Continued on Page Seven)

Russia to Pull 
Military Forces 
Frpm Romania

(Continued on Pnge Sixteen)

Cardinal Stritch 'DieSf3' ■7̂ RArv

Interment in Chicago
By FRANK BBtTTTO 

Rome, M ay'27 iffl—The body of 
Samuel Caidinal Stritch toy in 
sta te  today a t the Pontifical Qol- 
^g e  where Americans study for
bo prleathbod.
The 70-year-ol(l Archbishop of 

Chicago died early today at 
Rome's Sapatrix Clinic. He had 
bcusn confined' there with 'Circula
tory ailments since he arrived In 
Rome April 35 to assume the high 
pioot given him by Pope Phis XII.

The O rdinal's body will re
main a t the North American Pon- 

I- tifteal College until tomorrow 
night. 'Then It will be taken to 
Some’a St. Ignatluc Church. A 'fu
neral JMase will bA celebrated there 
Thursday and the body will be 
flown Home to Chicago for burial.
. The funefrai Mass will be cele

brated by Bishop Martin John 
O'Connor of Scranton, Pa., rector 
of the Pontifical CoUege.

All cardinals in Rome wUl pass 
before the body and each give his 
absolution. The tost to'do so will 
be Eugene Cardinal Tisserant, 
French-borq dean of the College of 

■ Cardinals who will give abeolutio(i 
‘ In the name of the Pope.

. The prelate’s remains were 
brought' to^.the college early to
day; and embalmed in the presence 
of p r ,  Ralph Bergen of Chicago^ 
his personM physician.

The Cardinal died before he had 
a  chance to take up his duties , aa 

 ̂ pra-prefect of the Vatican’s Con-, 
grUfaUen for. Propagation of the 
FitfUi. He wmt the only native 

i AmerleaB ever named to tho Vatl-

b’s highest s.d-^can Curia, the ch 
mlnlstrative

The PretotoT was stficken first 
(vlth a tiofM Clot In his right arm 
WhUe a a ^ n te i to  Italy to take’up 
hlb Vatican post. Three days later

Moscow, Msy 27 lA-i—Anhounc- 
Ing Russia w’ill .pull its troops out 
of Romania and reduce forces in 
Hungary, ■ -the Soviet bloc called 
on the NATO nations again today 

*80 Join in a 25-year non-aggression 
pact.

At the same time. Premier 
Khnishchev threatened to aet up 
rocket bssea in Bast Germany, 
land and Czechoslovakia If 

! United States i and- its A U l^srm  
I West Germany with nuclear n'eap- 
i oni.

These disclosures appeared in a 
communique summing no the. 
meeting of Ru.ssto .and her East 
European Alliesnir Mosedw Satur
day. The grprfp met after a 4-day 
economic^wnfepence of the mem
bers of the''VVarsaw Pact, the Com- 
muniM: cminte.f to the North At- 

c AlMance.
Soviet troops have been ,th 

Romania alncc they liberated the 
Balkan neighbor oh the Black Sea 
from the Germans in World War 
II. The communique did not 
apeclfy. the number, but aome 
sources estimate the total at 
30,000 to 40,000. Their withdrawal 
would leave. Ruasikn troops sta
tioned In Poland and East Ger
many aa well as ih Hungary.

The'communique said the Soviet

Washington, May 27 i>P) — The 
Senate Foreign Relatlona Commit
tee today formally Jjgoposed eco
nomic aid for Riuiga’a European 
Mtelhtes with the- Argument this 
is the area of "maxiiutun vulnefc, 
ability" in the, So’WertompIex.

The issue is expected to bring 
a major Senate deliate. Republi;< 
can leader William F. KnowUmd 
of California already has segved 
notice he will fight it. "

The committee’s recommenda
tion is part of a $3.712,900.<)00 
foreign aid program. It proposOa 
unprecedented authority for Presi
dent ' Etoenlvower to provide eco
nomic' and financial aid for Yugo- 
stovia, Poland, Etost Gertnany and 
other satellites.

/  The c<)mmittee said in’ its report 
^that it was "well aware of the 

risks" of this, but added:
"'The committee believes that 

the risks are outweighed by the

'u.creased chance for world peace 
which may. result if the United 
States can hqtp some countries 
within the Communist bloc grad
ually to loiosen their bonds."

Knowland’s view as given to- a 
reporter is:,

"I do not think the granting of 
mutual ai(i to the CommunVit 
countries can be justl(ied.’*:!i He 
said his fight would be directed 
primarily to shutting off any as
sistance .for Yugoslavia and Po
land.

Ih reporting the aid bill to the 
Senate, the Foreign Relitions 
Cnm.mittee said it is convin'* d to
day, as it w as 10 years ago when 
Congress launched the Marishall 
Plan for European recovery, that

the-Ani) waa amputated to elimin
ate danger Of gangrene.

Eight daya ago, w)iUe apparent
ly recovering rapidly, he auffered 
a severe stroke. He had 
ground steadily smee then.

His last act before death was 
to kiss' a small crucifix he kept 
with him throughout the iwst week 
of ertois.

At the end the Cardinal's bed
side was surrounded by close ss- 
soctotes and relatives including two

government will cut its Hungary 
garrison by one division this year. 
The Russians saidieerlier this year 
they were pulling 17,000 soldiers 
out of Hungary. They did not 
specify how many would th^n re

lost ! main, but western observers put 
the figure ss high as-100,000.

The Warsaw ^act.'nations also 
announced their decision to reduce 
forces by 119;000 men in 1958 in

(Continued on Page Eleven)

rJZih’i' Make Gatos
In Italian Elections

V I
Emmett Stritch of Chicago.

Pope Plug waa one of the first 
notified of the Cardinal's death. 
He gave, his approval fot funeral 
arid burial plans in accordance 
with Canon Law. CardTinal Stritch 
hgd asked that his body be re
turned to Chicago.

The Cardinal's death brought to 
IS the vacanoigs in the College of 
Cardinals. The full complement 1a 
70.
: Cardinal Stritch was born Aug. 
27, 1887, In Nashville, Tenn. After 
■tudtea 'In Cincinnati and Roma, 
he waa ordained a Pfieit a t  22. A 
special dispensation was needed 
since priests usually are, net or- 
datoed until tha agt of 34.

Whan only 84 )to bocama Btohop
(Coal

Rome, May 27 MP)—Italy's pro- 
western Christian Democrata to- 
da.v boosted their parliamentary 
strength but once more fell ehort 
of a majority in the face of match
ing gains by Leftlstiforcea.

TOe (JhristlAn Democrats ap
peared to have), emerged from the 
nation-wide, eledtion Sunday and 
Monday strong enough to continue 
to govern Italy .as they have lines 
World War, II. They will have to 
proceed cauUoualy in a coalition 
fdr lack of a; majority).

Tha big htean In tha nationat 
haUettog ai^aarad to h«{en tha

aa Page EearlMa) (OtaHaasd aa Tluaq).

News Tidbits
.Culled from AP Wires

United Nations, May 27 (iP) —
Tunisian Ambaaaador Mongl Slim 
flew here from AVaahtngton today 
and began drafting a formal re
quest for U.N. action to get 
French troops but of his country.

Slim talked with Secretary Gen- , , ,, » i, .
eral Dsg Hsmmsrskjold and U.N. i ®f P"**- .
diplomats. I Reds Call General Strike

Slim told newsmen he was pre- Gaulle’s arch foes, the
paring a compisint for aiibmisaion Communists, lashed out with a 
to the Security t'oimcll, but he general strike that idled eOal 
could not sav when it would be factories. Paris siibur-
readv. ' i ban train service was halted.

President Habib Bourgiba an- i  Socialists called (or a day of 
noimced last night that he would 1 national protest, 
call for U,N. action on “the ex-’ Non-Commumst unions ignored 
tremelv grave situation raised by *■"* strike call. Transportation in- 
Frencli troops in Tunisia.” I normal. Sub-

Asks for Arms I "ere  running and only 40
Bourguiba also said he had city's 1.700 buses quit.

Pflimlin Bars Way, 
Refuses to Quit Post

Paris, May 27 (/P)—Premlw Pierre Pflimliiu today refused 
to step down, so that Gen. Charles de Gaulle could form a 
government.

Pflimlin reached his decision after a cabinet meeting and 
two conferences with President Rene Coty.

Paris, May 27 (/P)—Gen. Charles de Gaulle today started 
forming a ifew French government. There were growing in
dications that he would have the'assistance of President Reno 
Coty and Premier Pierre Pflimlin.

His plans ran Into difficulty when Socialist members of 
the National Assemljly agreed they would not support De 
Gaulle under any circumstances. With their 97 votes in tho- 
badly split National Assembly, the Socialists made paper- 
thin De Gaulle’s chances of coming to power constitutionally, 
on an assembly vote.

A. high source gt the president’s Elysee Palace, who would 
not be named, said the resignatfon of the‘Pflimlin cabinet 
coultj be expected tonight, t  ------r-

De Gaulle Step 
N ot Expected 
By Insurgents

Algiers, Algeria, May 27 (Ab — 
The iniurgent-controlled radio in
terrupted a broadcast today to 
flash the newrs that Gen. Cbarlea 
de Gaulle )iad announced he waa 
taking legal steps to fo m  a gov-' 
ernment In Paris.

The announcement caught. t'wo 
of the leaders of the Algulan in
surrection, Gen. Raoul Salan and 
Gaulltot deputy Jacques Soustelle, 

the co u n tr^d e  on a  speaktog^ '

The same source said De Gaulle 
saw the Premier during his mys
terious visit to Paris last night. 
The two agreed on the formation 
of a new government, which would 
be headed by De Gaulle, but in
clude at least some of the ministers 
now in office.

The De Gaulle-Pflimlin meeting 
*̂ l6ok place at the country'Ttotate 

of Defenae Minister Pierre de 
Chevigne near La CellerSalnt 
Cloud,-a few miles west of Paris.

The two men quietly talked over 
the g r a v e  political altuation 
France Is facing as result of the 
iirtual breakaway of the French 
generela in Algeria and the mount- 
-iqg clamor for the World War n  
hero to take over.

De Gaulle announced earilc^-:

UtosjumounCement was- com
pletely nnmcpected here.

The announcer n a d  D e Gaulle's
w iotl

the day lie was moving to tak( 
over the government. He urged 
the nation to remain calm,

De Gaulle promised qiiick con
tact with hla supportera in Algeria, 
who precipitated France’s gravest I statement I n 'M o t i o n a l  voice' 
postwar- crisis by seizing i*.n.trol He had been-lii the middle of a 
of that vast North African te r- ' story recomltlng tto Gaulle's visit

to Paris last night.
C(jl: Charles Lacheroy, official 

spokesman for Salan, Buprapis 
'Commander here, was told aboht 
the De GauH'e communique bv .a 
U.S. co>;respondent in the restau
rant of" a downtown hotel. The 
colonel appeared surprised but 
overjoyed.

asked for arms from the United 
States and Britain. In Waahthg- 
ton, top State Department offi
cials conferred with Slim and 
French Ambassador Herve Alp- 
hand and urged against any mili
tary moves that might set off new 
\1oience.

Slim was expected to file a for
mal complaint in the U.N. against 
France after' consultations with 
members of the 11-nation Security

assistance to friendly nations "is j  Council. J
sound, that it Is in the national , l[.N. diplomats privately ek

State Rep. Marie Boulei^ler qf 
Middletown says Republicim proa- 

.pects are good in the state elec
tions to be held in November. . , 
King . Faisal opens the first Arab 
Union Parliament and declares the 
union will try to strengthen "ties 
with other Arab statea.

Rhode Island S tate Public: Utili
ties Administrator Thomas': Ken- 
nelly grants the New Haven Rail
road increases on Its fares within 
nation's smallest state estimated 
to boost Us intra-state revenue by 
$7,000 annually. . . Man. and two 
Hne\111e, Ky., youngstera ■ drown 
when small motorboat goes to 
pleecs in Chimberland River.

Tedford L. Woodard, 38, Albany, 
N. Y„ advertising executive, falls 
‘18 floors denvn New Y’ork City 
building elevator alwft to his 
death .. .Madame Ohlang Kai-shek 
arrives in New Y’ork by plane on 
what is .described as a trip here 
for a medical checkup and- to get 
honorary degree from University 
of Michigan next month.

-,-Nassau C p u n ty ,^ jJ . .  Repub
licans endorse Leonard w. Hall 
as their favorite-son candidate for 
governor. ■'.Oklahoma Gov. Ray
mond Gray says he will probably 
grant a full pardon to A. R. Talley, 
42. of Houston, Tex., who hol^ 
$20,000 p year job after escaping 
from Oklahoma Penitentiary 18 
years ago,

Baltimore City Bar Assn, de
cides It stlU wanto) Soviet Ambas
sador Mikail A. Menshikov aa 
speaker at its annual.meeting next 
month. . . 'Sdven alleged members 
of Brooklyn teen gangs arrested 
when Thomas Turner, 47, suc
cumbs to wounds received .when he 
attempted to break up gang fight 
In front of his Brooklyn home May 
18. . . Coast Guard Academy In 
New London oommls^ens 79 e«- 
rtgns today aad presents them 
with Bachelor of 8etenoe degrees 
to'l^utdoor ceremony,.

Interest, and that to abandon It 
would be 'penny wise and pound 
foolish."’

As to helping Soviet satellites, 
it said:

"A, j»*ries of cracks have appear
ed In' the Iron (hirtain. ’This is 
conclusive evidence that the sub
ject peoples of eastern Europe 
have never fully accepted commu- 
nfsm.

■ !‘In' Hungary a spontaneous st- 
tempt at armed rebellion waa made 
which was put down only by full 
scale armed Intervention by the 
Soviet'Union. In Poland, the hos
tility of the people toward the 
Soviet Union and the Communist 
system has become increasingly 
manifest.” -

It said that in addition to na
tions completely dominated by 
Russia and the nations free of 
domination, "there is a third cat
egory of nations in the process 
of moving away .from Communist 
control and establishing some 
measure of independence.”

"The policy objective,’’ the re
port continued, "Is to'help freedom- 
loving peoples of eastern Europe 
and other areas to achieve greater 
political, economic and social free
dom by means short of either civil 
war or international war." i

As approved by the Senate For-

pressed doubts that debate would

Nation(tl Assembly was in recess 
after a morning of debate on 
Pfiimlln's plan for strengthening 
the executive when the news of 
D Gaulle’s statement arrived. Lob
bies buzzed with the news.

Elysee source said de' Gaulle'i 
Statement that he had alreadj' 
started forming a government was 
issued ahead of time in ofder to. 
avoid grave incidents which might 
have broken out with the news of j 
Pfiimlln's resignation.

Sees Right Alan 
De Gaulle haslilways insisted ha

Asked by the reporter whether 
he thought this meant the ihsur- 
gent movement had won Its aims, 
the colonel replied: "We never had 
any doubt that we woqld win.” 

The main stated objective of the 
insurgent movement has been to 
obtain a De Gaulle government In 
Paris.

•None. of the Insurgent leaders 
had given any Indicstlon that they 
knew the De Gaulle statement was 
coming. But tost night a spokes-

(Continued oh Pago Ten)

be of much help at a time when would only Uke power legally and 
the French government was in the | that when the proper moment 
mid.st of a serious internal crisis l came he would speak to the right 
which hart virtually, ruled out any | man. Apparently Pflimlin was that 
possibility of French-Tunisian ne-' man.
gotiatlons. ! Pflimlin, who! had rushed to see

Some even doubted whether the- Uoty immediately after De Gaulle 
French government could get thel'a*ocd his statement, was with 
22,0(K) French troops to leave Tu-’^he President again this afternoon.
nlsla even If It wanted them out. 
The troops remained in the country 
under the 1956’ treaty conceding 
TuiilsiaTi independence. The French 
army in Algeria, ■ whose leaders 
ha:ve rebelled against the Paris 
government, wants 4i'rench tro ^ s  
next door as s deterrent to Ae

(Continiied on Pace Two)

As the National Assembly re-; 
convened. Speaker Andre le Tro-̂  
quer told the deputies that Pflim
lin would Bhortly.jcomj8 to Parlia
ment to address them. He asked 
them to be patient.

Pflimlin was calling his min
isters one after the other to his

(Continued on page Ten)

Bulleliiis
from the Af* Wires

C.S. WON’T INTERFERE 
Washington. May ?7 (JP) 

Kec-retary of State Dulles-, after 
a conference with President 
Elsenhower^ today reaffirmed 
United States ptilicy of no Inter
ference In the ^ench  govern
ment crisis. Dulles and Under 
Secretary of State Christlsn B. 
Herter met with the President 
for almost an hour at the White 
House.

Symhoi o f Nameless Dead

Bodies of 2 Unknowns 
Returned to Homeland

(Continued on Page Nine)

Truce Chief Killed 
In Jerusalem Clash

Jerusalem, May 27 (JP)—Israel 
and Jordan eabh blamed the other 
today for the death of Canadian 
truce (ihiof Lt. Col. George Flint, 
killed in a crossfire while trying to 
arrange a truce between battling 
units of the two nations.

Flint’s own chief of staff sa.id it 
could not be dbterm in^ which side 
fired the bullet that felled the hedd 
of tho Israol-Jordan Mixed Artois- 
ties (Tqmmlssion on Mt. Scopus to 
Old Jorusalom yesterday.' Four Is- 
raelie alao were killed on the Jor- 
(ton-aurrounded Israeli enclave ad- 
Jeiatog the Mount of OUvea.

The death of the 47-yoar-old vot-

(CoBttMMd aa Page I lto )

Washington, May 27 (E—A grim.4 served by custom for presidents
gray warship threaded its way up 
the Potomac River today, return
ing the bodies of two unknown 
fighting men, to the country for, 
which they died. t

In twin bronze caskets, the two” 
will be buried in Arlington Nation-, 
al Cemetety Friday to symbolize 
all the nameless dead of W^rld War 
n  and Korea.

A third, brought with them from 
foreign batUeflelds, wae given a 
sallor'a burial In the sea yesterday 
after a final selection was made 
during a rendezvous off the Vir
ginia (^apes. He was one of twa 
picked from the anonymous dead of 
World War H.

A comparatively quiet, routine 
docking awaited the USS Blandy, 
the destroyer bringing the two 
bodies to tha naval gun factory at 
mld-aftemoon. - \ .

Burial Memorial
Tomorrow >morning' tho two 

c a ra ts  will be retooved to the 
rotunda of too Capitol. Tharo they 
will Uo to aUta, to toe plae# re-

REBEL PILOT .AMERICAN 
Jakarta. May 27 The In- • 

dnnesliu) Army said tonight tho 
pilot of a rebel, Indoneslaii bomb
er shot down by government, 
fortes is an American. Tlie Army * 
Identified ’ him aa AUmi Law-' 
renee Pope of Miami, Fto. Tho 
army said Pope waa one of two 
airmen raptured after their U.S.

' bum B2ff bomber was ahot down 
to flames near .\mboy May 18 
while attorking Indoneaton gov
ernment ' ships.

NAVY JET TESTED 
8t. Louis, May '27 I* —^Tho 

Navy's newest jet fighter, de
signed to fly at better than twlco 
the epeed .of sound, made Its first 
teat flight today, The flight from 
the St. ,1.4>utB Alunlclpal Airport 
lasted about 20 minutes, and 
waa (leaorlbed by McDonnelL,Air
craft Corp.’aa aurcesaful.

LEGLESS B^DY YDUND 
Hartford. Alay 27 (Jh~A maa'a 

body with both legs amputated ws

and other famous men who, have 
died. And on Friday, Memorial 
Day,_ they will be eqtombed in 
Arlington close by the Unknown 
Soldier of the First World War.

The three men—one from Korea, 
one from the European-North Afri
can battlefields of World War n , 
the other from the Pacific Theater 
of that war—came to the seaward 
approaches of their homeland yes
terday.
. 'The man from Europe was | discovered at 2:Q5. a.ra. t4Mtoy.to 
aboard the Blendy. Aboard th e ; the railroad iinderpasa at Albany 
guided missile cruiser Boston were i Ave, and N. Main 8k Det, Capl. 
the bodies of the Pacific World | Joseph P. YlcDonaM Identified the

'“ " “ victim aa .Michael J. Degnan. 8‘f, 
of 265 High St.

MORE HOUSING FUNDS 
Waahington, May 27 (^)—The 

Admlntotmae*/ today released 
aa addlttoaal 8860 asUlton ta  

. cany  Oat the goVoraeaeaPe aatl- 
reeeeolen tometag Ycettam. • 
YYltoaot tbs aessr aneeaMea. Ow 
program‘weald have nan oat e l 
tandataaboat 1

I

i - ' . I
J
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War II dead and the man who died 
to Korea.
' I jf th e  rain, on the gray ewella 

of the Atlantic off Cape Henry, 
Va., all tlirce bodies were trans- 
fened to the missile eruleer Can
berra.

'Htan, In solemn eeramoiiy, 'Wil
liam Charatts, a Navy enhsted 
man and bolder ftA the Medal of

(OwiManad aa EagO Twolve)
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